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TWO NEW PLANS

ACTEDON TODAY
Commissioner Guinn Has
Project to Reclassify the
Grammar Schools and to
Provide Vacation Schools
for Backward Students.

PROPOSED BOND ISSUE ,.
WILL BE DISCUSSED

\
Board Members Apparently
Satisfied With' $1,000,000
for Schools and Will Not
Attempt to Have Amount
Increased.

Atlanta's school board will meet to-
' flay, and In addition to launching

definite plans for - Improving and en-
• larKing the scope of the system which

• will, 'be, made possible with the ?!,-
•OO.O^O of the school bond issue, it is
understood that members will adopt
two new projects which were intro-
duced" by Commissioner R. 'J. 'Guinn,
•it the November meeting.

One plan provides for the estaibl'ish-
tnent of vacation schools, and the oth-

- ei' plan calls for the re-classification
of the grammar school system.

Resolutions outlining both projects
were tablbd at the last meeting pur-
posely to allow the members an op-
portunity between, meeting* to study
the. situation thorWgbply before vot-
ing", also that, the teachers' committee
of th« tooard could meet and confer

, with the teachers and get their opin-
ions. .

The 'board will aliso^take cognizance,
., It Is understood, of the action of the

bond Issue committee in recommending
that $1,000,000 of the $3,000,000 bond

. Issue be voted for school purposes. 'At
a recent meeting the board adopted
a. budget which provided for $1,2-27,000
for new schools and for Improvements
to'old schools, but it is apparent 'that,
a majority of the members of the
board- are satisfied with .$1,000,000 and
will not attempt to have the" amount
Increased; It Is expected that the 'board

. will also g-o Into the matter^ of rear-
• ranging the pla'ns originally, decided on

* In the matter- of building new schools
TVjith bond money, and whether the
Iboard will asrete to decrease the num-

1 t>er o£ new schools planned or. adopt
rti« policy 'of " putting .'. wp smaller, yet
substantial Buildings. ' .'.' . - , . . .

, , ,
. his plan of : reclasslfyins the1 schools

Into thi-ee • groups—primary,;*, Intermedia
ate and high schools— the problem of
locating schools .where theiy. will reach
the largest number of. children, will
sblx'o the problem.

"If my resolution is adopted." Com-
missioner GuLnn says., "it .will mean
that centrally located Intermediate
schools will be established in the varl-
<nis sections of tjie city wherein -will
be tauffh-t. the. lUth, i sixth and seventh

.grades. Grouped around these will be
the primary schools accommodating
the smaller children of the lower
grades. ''In putting- this system into
effect, due regard will be given to

Vthe, , present buildings .which will lie
utilized to the fullest capacity."

Commissioner Ouinn states that the
advantage of this plan will be that
small children will ibe taught in
groups to themselves and their schools
will be located conveniently to their
aiomes. He points out that. when the
children complete their studies in the
primary grades they will be promot-
ed to the intermediate schools in the
given district, thus making' it very
economical in the handling of children
itnd. aid the teachers in their work.
The^ plan, according to Commissioner
Guinn, will malie the walk to school
shorter for> the smaller children.

He also urged his plan because, he
says, it will put the small children by
themselves and avoid for them the bad
influences that might result in the in-

. discriminate mixture of the ,6-year-old
child with those in their teens.

"If this plan is adopted," says Com-
missioner Uuhiiv, "the expense neces-
•ary to take care of the improvements
contemplated in the school system will
be immaterially reduced."

A Vacation School.
• Commissioner Guinn has been work-
ing with members of the school board
to interest them in his vacation sum-
mer school plan. He says that 1;200
children fail In their studies and are
not promoted at the end of the year,
and that consequently they are forced
to repeat their studies for another

^••ear. He suggests the vacation school
as the meansv of helping the deficient
child along in his or her studies, and
equip them so that they will be pre-
pared for promotion along with Ut«
other children when the school term
begins.

He also says that the plant will ma-
terially aid the child who is not able
to attend m'ore than three or four days
each week, because of the financial
needs of the home.

The vacation school will also serve
the purpose of. enabling a bright child
to continue its study uxiring the sum-
mer and thus skip a grade when the
regular term begins. V

It is planned to hold morning and
afternoon sessions.

Iii some -manner . the impression got
abroad throughout the city and among
the teachers that Mr. Guinn's plan of
niorniiig and afternoon sessions was to
l>e applied to the regular school term
and there was consternation among
both children and parents. Nothing was
further from Mi-. Ofuinn's purpose.

SENATE TO PAY TRIBUTE
TO MEMORY OF BACON

Washington, December 36.—(JSpe-
"•cial.)—Eulogies on the Itt'e and public
career of Senator A. O. Bacon will be
paid in the senate 'tomorrow by 'the
colleague^ who knew and admired him
and with whom he had served for
years in framing laws for the nation.

Senator Hoke Smith will be the first
speaker and Senator Hardwick the
last. Others who will pay tribute to
the memory of the dead statesman
are: Senators Lodse, of Massachu-
setts: O'CJorman. of New York; Stone,
ot" Missouri: Crallingrer, of Xew Hamp-
shire: Nelson, of Minnesota, and Tin-
man, of South Carolina. '
. No members of Senator Bacon's

family are expected here for the ex-
ercises, but a memorial volume will

, bo made of, the speeches and copies
presented to a hundred of his friends.

CHRISTMAS DINNER
OF UNITED STATES
UNDQR MICROSCOPE

Washington, December 16.—America's
Christmas dinner was under the micro-
scope today at tlie* house commerce
committee's hearing's on ,McKellar bill
to limit the length of time food prod-
ucts may be Kept in cold storage.

Dir. H. D. Pease, director of the de-
partment of bacteriology at the Lederle
laboratory in New Tork, was asked' by
Representative McKellar how1* long a
tu'rkey could be kept in cold storage
and still be desirable food. Dx. Pease
replied that the consumer was safe i£
the' turkey was ipasse'd (by government
inspectors before and, after it traa
placed in cold storage. The Witness
disagreed with suggestions that fowls
should be dressed before being stored,
holding, that germs-could more easily
find, their- way into a turkey who had
lost his protecting- feathers.

Dr. Pease thought a limit should be
placed, on the leiigtlh of time food prod-
ucts which are not frozen solid can be
kept In storage.
• ' • Dr. William J. GKes, professor of bao-
teriological chemistry at Columbia uni-
versity, told the committee that fish
might be preserved almost indefinitely
tf property frozen and' stored.
' Charles F. Droste, a New; York deal-
er in dairy products, testified that it
was Impossible" to beep .butter and'eggs
in cold storaso f,or more than nine
months. v

FORCE TO BE
BY UNITED STATES
TO STOP

If Warring Factions Con-
tinue to Shoot Across Bor-
der, They WJ11 Be Bom-
barded by American Bat-

-teries.

CHIEF OF STAFF SCOTT
HAS BEEN SENT TO NACO

Gen. Scott Will Make Last
Request of Mexicans, and
if They Are Obstinate the
American Guns Will Open' '

Washinston'; pecesJber 16.—;Briga^tJ«ir
.Ge'nsKiifrlCuiC^ :|i .Sgott^hieE..̂ ^^*
;(h« tTnlte*. States S^OiK'-V^tefiai&^
iNaeo, Ariz., to endeavor to use KfB per«
eonali Influencfe with the warring fac-
tions across tiie border to \stpp their
firing; into American territory. He wa«
accompanied by' Lieutenant Colon*]
Bobert E. r,. Michle. ?

Should this final effort fail* and the
threat of Ithe . American sfov'ernment
communicated to tooth Provisional
President Gutierrez and General Car-
ranza, that force vrriuld be used if their
subordinates did not cease firing into
the United States, go unheeded, it is
generally -understood that a defensive
flre will be 'begun 'by American troops.
General Scott will not supersede 0(en-
eral Bliss in command of the Naco sit-
uation, but will act in a diplomatic
capacity.

Secretary Garrison explained General
Scott's mission In tills statement:

"By reason of the personal acquaint-
ances acquired with the different fac-
tions -while he was stationed on the
border. General Scott has 'been sent to
Naco to induce the warring factions on
the Mexican side of the line to desist
from imperilling persons and property
on our side .of the line. General Bliss
has pointed out to us the possibility
of utilizing General Scott's knowledge
and experience in this way."
Gutierrez Explains Summary Executions

Provisional President Gutierrez has
assured the United States government
that none of the executions which have
occurred at the capital have been at his
orders, but were the result^ of "the
commission of actual crimes.". -Gutier-
rez said a decree -would be published
today or tomorrow "prohibiting the
carrying out of summary executions
and providing for the trial of the ac-
cused by a court-martial."

It was learned today that the United
States had pointed out in a friendly
way to the Gutierrez government the
horror which the civilized world fell
toward these executions. American
consular representatives. moreover,

Continued on Page Eight.
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ALL IS NOW DUE '
INFIMPTIST

Deacons May Resign From
Clubs if the Sale of Liquor
Continues — .Resolutions
Implying Such a Course
Are Adopted.

Following comparative outward Qui-
etude since last March •' on the
locker club question in the First
Baptist, church, all is now peaceful and
serene In the ranks of its members.

This situation was officially brought
about by the reading at an open con-
ference of the church last night of a
set of resolutions unanimously adopted
at a meeting of the board of deacons
last week. •' - - - • - ,

Hugh -M. Willet, chairman pf .the
board of deacons, read ,the resolutions
as follows:

'(That after a general discussion
of the relation of the deacons to the
resolutions passed by .the church on
March 18, . 19.1'4, it -was unanimously
agreed that the brethren disclaimed
any intention or desire to Ignore
the. .will, of the church, as ex-pressed

• in the resolutions; but
"That those of the deacons who

held memberships iri the clubs will
, use every legitimate effort to se-

cure the -elimination of any unlaw-* •' .
ful features that Way "'ob'tam; "anil

"That when 'con'vinced'-of ;the fu-
tility of all their efforts, and con:-
sequently of the dominance of those
who- are in favor of violating the
law, the deacons involved may be
depended upon* to adjust .their re-
lations. to. such clubs, in- keeping
wllji the' dictates of the strictest

"Christian conscience."
nenolntlonx of March IS.

The resolutions of March. 18, referred
to in tlie foregoing -resolutions," read as
follows:

''!• That^ it is 'incompatible with, the
principles and purposes of this rehwrch
for its members to be identified -with
organizations which derive, revenue for
their maintenance from the sale of al-
coholic beverages. •

1 "J8. That re^ogriizlrig- the place', arid.
value of soqial .,an<l : commercial -clubs

' , , the . . Mite, of ;;'.; the. -'.qity,, . .this "/ '

Map Showing Raid on English Coast

Debates Problem
Of How, When and Where

Policeman Should Drink
lii'ste^i'd" of 'bombarding; "Chief Beav-

ers, :the 'board of police; commissioners
hekl a nice little discussion last night, i
' Wh^r«-.is It appropriate for a pplice-
.man.to-UaKe a drink?:*'v . " >?;. *'

. . . ,
ahd' opportunity ojE -usins •iihelr influ-
enca toward eliminating frorii the^anie
any unlawful features, that may obtain.

"3'.' That In event of the failure of
such efforts to bring about these neerf-
ed reforms in the club life of the city,
the members of this church- should
promptly* sever all connections with
such clubs." ',

Daniel In SatlHflefl. '
Mr. Willet In reading the resolutions

adopted by the deacons last week de-
clared that he was^ greatly gratified
that an amicable understanding had
been reached. s

Dr. Charles W. Daniel, pastor of the
church, -who was a, prime factor in the
movement in the church which brought
about the adoption of the resolutions of
March 18, declared last night that he
is now entirely satisfied with the posi-
tion of all the deacons on the locker
club question, as set forth In the recent
resolutions, and stated that he hoped
and trusted that this would be -his last
appearance upon the locker club ques-
tion.

The members of. the~t>oard of deacons
which unanimously adopted the resolu-
tions are -as follows:.

Hugh M. ' WHlet, chairman; John M.
Green, Charles A. Davis, H. H. Cabaniss,
A. P. Stewart, John R. Dickey, John R.
-Wilkinson, Eugene K. .Bla-ck, Boiling
H. Jones, L. M. I^andrum, S. A. Swan,
T. J. Buchanan, J. R. Smith, John H.
Goldsmith, B. L. Willingham, W. TV".
Orr, G. S. Prior, Dr. A. E. "Wheeler
and .Drr-William Crenshaw. .
. Of 'this number it is understood that

the following are club members:
Hugh M. Willet, Charles A. Davis, A.

P. Stewart, Eugene R. Black, Boiling H.
Jones, H. H. Cabiness, W. W. Orr.

CHILD IS KILLED ,
BLAZING DRESS

by deciding the "fact that, a .policeman
should, at least,. notido. his drinking In
the. tear of.a :salo6"ni , - - :;

JWhile--th.?><iu\5stIon of- ^llctuor and He
consumption was fo.ejore- the ;board,;.,two
"other alcoholic r; J - ' '

Calhoun, Ga., .December 16.;—(Special.)
The little 7-year-old daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Jackson Padgett, who live
4n South Calhoun, was burned about 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon and died
about 12 o'clock last night.

The mother had gone across the
street to a neighbor's for a few min-
utes, leaving her children alone at
home. She had barely reached the
neighbor's house when she heard the
screams of'the child, and upon return-
ing saw the little girl running down the
street with, her clothing a mass of
flames. TliB child ran only a few yards
and fell, living only a few hours.

Two other persons have been more
or less seriously burned in this county
within the last few days.

Forsi'th, Ga., December 16.— (Special.)
Miss Annie Strickland, one of the Bes-
sie Tjft college .students, was badly
burned last night when her clothing ig-
nited while she was standing in front
of the open grate in one of the college
cottages. Hearing- her cries, other
girls in the building rushed to her as-'
sistance and succeeded in extinguish-
ing the flames, not, however, before the
young lady was badly burned about her
limbs and on her hands. She was
promptly given medical a-ttentlon and
is resting easily. ^ .

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
FOR BRITISH CENSOR

THE CONSTITUTION HAS FULL StRVSCE OF ASSOCIATED PRESS FOR MORNING PUBLICATION DAILY AND SUNDAY

London, December 16.—The official
press bureau and censor office have de-
cided to taka a holiday from 2 p. m.
December 24 to 9 p- m. Christmas <3ay,
during which .period no news will be
passed for transmission. •*'

a f t r t e t a street saloon?
The question' of the exact spot on

which a policeman*' should indulge wsfs
left:'undecidea,''bu(; -It was determined,
however, that the rear of a Marietta
street saloon was not the right sort of
location for an officer of the law to
libate. , , •'

The question arose durina'the trial of'
E. fe. 'Callaway,. accused of dr.unken-

-ness. Callaway hag been a patrolman
on a Marietta street beat for years. It
was. only proved that he had taken one
drink while off duty in' the rear of . a j
'bar on Marietta. This he .admitted.- " |

When the board took up Ills case in)
executive session, a ma5o.rity was in
faVor of suspending him. for only ten
days, while "W. A. Ternoy favored dis-
charging him from the department—
either that, or suspension of thirty
days, with a public .reprimand.

He was supported in -part by Commis-
sioners Andy. P. King and Jack Letton.
who believed that the arraigned patrol-
man should be given the suspension of
thirty days. Said Mr. Letton:

"It is proved that the officer took
only one drink. I can't say that I ob-
ject so strenuously to this, except that
I do not.favor the place he drank it in.
The rear of a saloon sets up a bad
moral effect for other policemen.'"

Whereupon was launched the discus-
sion, "Where should a policeman take- p.
drink?" Some maintained that a po-
liceman should not take a drink at all,
others maintained—

Well, the verdict ended the discussion

i , . . . i
single drlril? of liquor .fSSR^ouifil. Erlr

Sef ve ;its effectfrbin™^ a,T toi.' until -J'/B^ ni.
Eatrolman Callaway was accused t>£

being dru-nk at i o'clock. He -Insisted
that h'e Had-no| touched a drop sin'ce S
o'cloek'^that .morning., A number of
commissioners, including- Mayor "Wood-
ward and William Fain,, as well as Andy
King and "Commissioner pickson, de-
manded that he refer 'them . to the par-
ticular braijd., he had drunk: at 8 a. m. — ;
not for selfish, purposes,- merely curi-
osity. -

"When lie" mentioned the' -brand of
''Squirrel Creek," no one recognized It.

Another was the stand of Commis-
sioner Dickson, who said that although
he had never touched a drop of Intoxi-
cants in-Jii3 entire lifetime, h* would
gladly condone the Weaknesses of oth-
ers — even policemen; — and that hfi did
not favor a thirty days' -suspension or
discharge of Patrolman Callaway. Sev-
eral sarcastic questions were plied the
temperate commissioner, one of W-hlch
related to:

"How does It feel to never have a
headache?"

And another being: - , v
"You don't mean it?".
The-'bdard's. attitude toward Cijief

Beavers was not made manifest last
night one way or' the other. Except
for the extended discussion over Patrol-
man Callaway's case, the meeting was
exceptionally tranquil. " Executive ses-
•sion was declared without a move to
exclude either the chief of police .or
chief of ' detectives or newspaper re-
porters.

3 English Sea Cities
Targets lor the Guns

Of German Raiders
Hartlepool, Scarborough and Whitby Shelled

and Great Damage Done—Two of the Towns
Are Unfortified ^Nearly 1̂1 the Killed and
Wounded Civilians—Women and Children
Suffer Greatly—Gernian Ships Came in Fog
and Fog Aided Their Escape—Intense Anger
Aroused in vEngland by the Attack on Two
Unfortified Towns. ' \ ' - ..

London, December 17.—(4:41 a. in.)—A "dispatch to Tiie Daily
Express from Hartlepool says: V .

"As the German fleet.steamed out to sea they dropped mines
to prevent any ships from following in their wake."

Berlin, December 17^—(Via Amsterdam and London^3.:25 a. m.) .'_
An official announcement issued here says: . i .

"Parts of our high5 seas fleet made an attack'o'n'the English'.'"
east coast and bombarded,on the sixteenth, early in the morning, both
fortified and coast places at Scarborough and Hartlepool.

, . . • - 'Regarding its further-course of action no inforniation can yet
.be-given:"-: . ' • " r •- ' ', - '' " " • • • ^ • • ' - • ' . / • . '. ; . = .

IS CLOSE DEC. 24
UNI JANUARY 4TH

Board Decides to Employ One
Plumber and Two Addi-

tional Carpenters.

Atlanta's ^public schools w-ill close on
Thursday, December 24, and will re-
main closed through the Christmas and
Ne-w Year's holidays, or until January
4, according to. a decision reached by
the finance committee of the school
poarfl, Wednesday afternoon. Some
members of the board favored keeping
the schools closed' throughout the en-
tire New Year's week, -taut opposition
was raised because many of the teach-
ers declared that Che children -were far
behind in their studies now on account
of Thanksgiving holidays.

The committee turned do-'wn.the re-
quest for" the establishment of a negro
school at Fort McPherson, but agreed
to assign an additional teacher -at vthe
Ellen "En school to take care of the

•ftirty nessro children living" in the
neighborhood of the fort.

An appropriation of $300 will be ask-
ed January for equipment for use ifi
the study of physiology in the high
schools. The committee authorized Su-
perintendent Slaton and Secretary Lan-
drum to "prepare the 1915 budget, and
will jmeet again nest 'Wednesday to go
over the sheet. , • H

The committee authorized Superin-
tendent -Slaton to suspend Carl Wood,
a pupil at the State street school, until
he pays the damage he did to a desk.

The committee authorized the super-
intendent to create the place of Jour-
neyman plumber to look after the
equipment of the schools,-also employ
two additional carpenters.

ATLANTA RESERVE BANK
JUSTIFYING EXISTENCE

That Is the Opinion of Agent
Brown—Opposes a Further

Cut in Rediscount Rate.

•«' ' Loiidoii, December s6.—For, the first time iu centhries England/
has been struck by a foreign foe.^- A squadron qf swift German:
cruisers crept through the fog- last night to tyhe eastern coast and
turned, their'guns against, the Britoiis. '

When day broke they: began bombardment of three important .
tOAvns—Hartlepool, at the mouth of the Tees; Wtiitby; 35, mijes
southward, and Scarborough, • noted as a pleasure resqrt,.i5 miles '•
beyond. ~ •

Hartlepool suffered most. There

L EFFECT
And Also in Effort to Decoy
British Battle Fleet—U. S.
Naval Experts Discusa the j WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Dasri at English Coast.

two battle cruisers and an armored
cruiser were engaged." The British
war office \fixes the number of tieail at
Hartlepool - as seven soldiers and
twenty-two civilians, and thfe wounded
at fourteen soldiers and fifty civilians.

'At Scarborough, stielled by a battle
cruiser and an armored cruiser, thir-
teen casualties are, reported, while at
Whitby two were billed and two
wounded.1 > ' !

By John Corrfgan, Jr.
Washington, December 16.—(Special.)

That the federal reserve bank of At-
lanta is fully justifying Its existence
and meeting the reasonable demand? of.
the business situation in its district,
was contended today by Edward T.-
Brown, federal reserve agent. Ho Is
opposed to "further reduction in the re-
discount rate below 5 per cent for short,
time paper, which is demanded byiSen-
ator Hoke Smith. The latter holds
that the bank is not doing all it might,

_to aid business and should be able to
furnish 'cheaper money. He suggests
a 4% per cent rate, saying if the bank
does not iput out more money it will be
unable, to. pay expenses.

Mr. Brown said today that if the bank
reduced its rediscount rate the local
banks would take advantage of it s{m~
ply to pay -their obligations- In New-
York. "Even if we did not pay «x-
p4nses the first year," continued Mr.
Brown, "tile bank would have justified
Its existence in having lessened the
cost of money. HaA it not been estab-
lished
and
We
of paper."

. Th* objections urged by Senator.
Smith to what ha considers an unrea-
sonably high discount rate is that the
ability of the individual banks to make
loans have been curtailed by the pay-
merits they were: required to make" to
furnish the capital for tie reserve bank.
n.nd by .removing.,their deposits ."from
their correspondent banks in New :Tork.

Washington, December IB.—Official
and diplomatic Washington was thrilled
today as it seldom has been since the
European-war.began, with the news of
the bombardment by German cruisers
of the east coast of England. ,
' The actual attack on British coa-st

towns, accomplishing, even in a small
way, the long -talked-of descent of the
German na'vy on the English coast,
developed • much discussion among na-
val experts and tacticians.

While the government officials made
no formal comment, 'the bombardment
was discussed in-congressional as well
as executive^; quarters, as all the naval
events abroad have,been, with partfcu- i
lar application to hypothetical situa-
tions lnj which American defenses might
be involved. • ; . • .

The consensus of opinion among na-
val men was that the raid was for
moral .effect and did not screen a gen-
eral invasion* by Zeppelins and German
submarines, although Great Britain's
vulnerability to such attacks i was' to
some extent emphasized by it. On
the other hand, experts, thought any
sustained attack on the English coast
would require, many more ships than
were engaged today and by the time
any effort was made to land an expe-
ditionary force the English fleet could
be brought in action.

VleVrn at IVmvnl Expert*.
i The view of most naval experts was
1 summarized in the following opinion
from a hlfeh American naval officer a-nd
tactician: . ^

"As. reported, there were only four
Ge'rman cruisers and,»they bombarded
three town's on" the east coast of-Eng-
land within? a range of about fi^ty miles.
Since no one - of these1 towns contains

AMONG VICTIMS.
Men, women and children of" the

civilian population were left dead or
wounded, struck without warning
while at work. In all, the casualty
list totals 110, according to the offi-
cial estimates, of whom thirty-one are
known to be dead.

The churches were damaged; the
gas works and Dumber yards at>\
Hartlepool were set aflre, and 4,he
abbey at Whitby was struch. The
Balmoral hptel, at Scarborough, re.-

e at h e r P r e p f c e
FAIR.

anything' which is of military value- to
the 'English,, the thing can 'be .consicl*
ered, from all .the facts, as a- raid for
the moral effect to be produced on Eng-
land. ' * . . « ' . '

"No military value can be attached to
the raid insofar as invasion is concern-
ed. The number of ships employed
woulcf-be useless for Invasion purposes
unless there were troop ships back of
them'.: While-this can be considered
only as a raid'for moral effect, back of it>ict.n,, ^-,^<3.» . . . .
it may l)e the gathering of submarines Washington, clear .
attending the German cruisers to take

Georsliii—Fair Thursday *nd Friday.

Local Report. * \
Lowest temperature 15
Highest temperature 88
Mean temperature .- 26
Normal temperature 44
Rainfall in past 24 hra., inches .. .On
Excess since 1st of mo., inches .. .64
Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches. , .8.51.;

Reports From Vmrlou» Stations.
STATIONS -'t Temperature. J Rain

and State of i 1 24 h'rs
WEATHER. I 1 p.m. I High, {inches.

.00"

.00
i 34 38 .00
I <i 10 .00
• ' -•• - • .00

ATLANTA, clear. .
Birmingham, clear
Charleston, clear . .
Chicago, clear . . .
Denver, clear .. .
Galveston, cloudy .
Hatteras, cloudy . .
Jackson'Ie, cloudy.
Kansas City, cloudy
Kno-xville, cloudy. .
Louisville, clear ,\.
Memphis, clear . . . .
Miami, rain . . . .
Mobile, clear . . .
Montgomery, clear
Nashville, clear ,. .
NewOrleans, clear.
New Yorlc, clear . . .
Raleigh, p. cloudy .
San Francisco, rain
St. Louis, clear :,.' .
St. Paul, clear . > .
SaltLake City. p. c
Shreveporc, clear
Tampa, cloudy .
Toledo, deal-

35
32
34
6
18
40
36
40
10

24
42
20
30
44

• 14

38
40
38
10

•IS
40
44
12

32
CM
4G
42
-2S
4«
2S

• 32
4B

- 20
• 6
2S
42
52
20
26

. .00
.00
-U"
.00 '
00

.00

.00

!oo
.00
.0"
.00
.00
.00
.10
.00
.00
.00
.00 •
.2*.
.00
-.00

Continued on Page Three.
C. P. von HERRMANN,1 Section Director.
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ceived the full effects of a shell. A
number of houses and shops were

ROGERS
'HELPS YOU TO SAVE

EGGS EGGS
The 3Sc and 40d Kind

27c Dozen
EVERY Egg Guar-

anteed Good.
We sold over 3,000 dozen
eggs Monday and not a
single complaint.

Dressed Turkeys
Finest Tennessee Cornfed
Turkey. We are booking
orders for them, to be deliv-
ered next week, at

20c Pound
We bought these turkeys
alive and they are still fat-
tening up in Tennessee.

SUGAR and
COFFEE SALE
25-lb. bag best Granulated
Sugar,

$1.20
\

With a purchase of a pound
of our 250 or 300 fresh
roasted coffee.

SWEET ORANGES S
CRATE 1.50

(About 175 Oranges.)

Finest Apples
Peck
Half bushel
Bushel ....... $1.4O
Barrel (3 bushels) . .$4.OO
Also another car of finest
New York State Baldwin
apples, barrel (3 bu.) $3.5O

Mixed Nuts
r pound
3 pounds

NEW MIXED NUTS
7 pounds

pounds

Lima Beans
No. 2 can, 3 cans . . .

Regular price 150 can.1

Asparagus
3 icans

Fancy Citron
Pound

Fancy Lemon and
Orange Peel, Ib. .

ROGERS
1 STORES

SHOP AT THE MAREST

shattered and partly burned1 in each
of the towns.

The hostile squadron escaped in the
mist after am encounter with coast
guard vessels'.

The official account of the attack,
as issued by the press bureau, with
'more complete details from the war
office follows:
ADMIRALTY STANDS
BY NAVAL POLICY.

The official press bureau statement
follows:

"This morning a German cruiser
force made a demonstration upon the
Yorkshire coast in the course of which
they shelled Hartlepool, Whitby and
Scarborough. V

"A number of their fastest ships were

Gifts
That Delight
Women

Woman and the home at® so
closely allied that whatever adds
to home comfort and attractive-
ness is sure to please her.

Choose gifts of furniture for
the wife, mother, daughter or
sister. Let us help you in se-
lecting. We are discounting
everything 10 to 40 per cent now.

„ We Suggest

Ladies' D$sk and Chair, Prin-
cess Dresser, Rug, Library
Table, T^abourctte, Comfort-
able tracker, 'Davenport, Mu-
sic Rack, Pieces or Suit for
Dining Room.

Furniture Co.
135 Whitehall

No. 10 Silver $«

Leaf lard I
Cranberries, >
Quart . . . •

LEMONS, ,
Dozen . . •

"ew Crop Brazil Nuts . 8^0
"aw Crop Mixed Nuts . 9J£c
New Crop English Walnuts . 15c
Ntw Crap Almonds . . 17&c
Special 'Prices on nut; to
large buyers. All guaran-
teed fresh 1914 crop.

Cash Gro. Co. 37 S. froad

lc

Cash Coupons
IN EVERY SACK OF

DOLLY VAMDE$

Today at
Woodall's

. 17/2C
$1.14

Best Sugar-Cured
Hams, Ib . . . .

Pure Leaf
Lard
24-Ib. Bag Purity
Flour

Fancy Grape Fruit,
each, 5c and

Best Florida Oranges,
dozen, 14c, 18c and . •

Log Cabin Maple
Syrup, qt

Can Peas, new
pack, 10c, 12c and . .
Fancy Lettuce,
head

WE DELIVER
Phone Ivy 7629, 7630

D.S.Woodall Grocery Go,
8I5 Peachlree Street

"White as She Driven Snow"

SELF-RISING FLOUR
G U A R A N T E E D

TvGive Absolute S a t i s f a c t i o n
ar HUL GROCERS

WALKER BROS. CO.
DISTRIBUTERS

"Julius Caesar," at The
Grand, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday; Matinee 5c, Night
lOc. Greatest Historical
Drama Ever Pictured. 20,000
People in One Scene.

C U N A R D
Established 1S4O ^

Fastest Steamers in the World
Aquitania, Lusiiania, Mauritania

Regular Uninterrupted Service
EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
Transylvania, Sat., Dec. 19, 10 a. m
New T\\!ii-tecr^w Geared Turbine. 15.000 Tons

LUSITAMA, Wed., Dec. 30, 10 a. m.
Orduna, Sa!., . . Jan. 9, 16 a. JH.

\ New Triple-screw- Turbine. 15,500 Tonsv TRANSYLVAMA, Sat., Jan. Ifl, 1O A.M.
JFRANCONIA Sat., Jan. S3. 1O A.M.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE
Azores. Gibraltar, Naples. Patras

CARPA.THIA,. . Tnes., Jan.' 5, ncoa
COMPAXY'S OFFICE, 31-24 STATE

ST., JV. Y., OR LOCAI< AGBXTS.

WINTETR-TIAAE KIND
AAAKES STARTING E^vSY
PRODUCES MORE POWER

REED OIL CO.

BKOHCHHiS QOAR1U COLDS

ESTABLISHED 1BTB
A simple, safe and effective treatment for
bronchial troubles,avoidingdrns&. Vapor-
ised Cresolene stops the paroxysms of
Whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once, Ib is a toon to sufferers
from Asthma The air carrying the anti-
septic vapor, inspired vrith every breath,
makes breathing; easy; soothes the sore
throat and stopsthe cough, assuring: rest-
ful nights. It is invaluable to mothers
with young children.

Send us fnstal for
descriptive booklet.

ALL DKCeelSTS -
Try Cresolene Antiseptic
Throat Tablets for the Ir-
ritated throat. They are
simple. nTcctiva and irnti~
septic. Of your druggist
or from us. lOc in stamps
VATO CRESOLENE CO.

S2C«tIui4tSl.II.Y.

TO ATJ.AXTAf

Broad and Marietta
Rate* 7.-.C and '.t.OO

employed for this purpose and they re-
mained about an hour on the spot. Aa
soon as'the presence of the enemy -was
reported a British patrolling squadron
endeavored to cut them off. On being
sighted by the British vessels, the Ger-
mans retired at full speed and, favored
by the mist, made their escape.

"The losses on both sides are small
but full reports have not yet been re-
ceived.

"The admiralty takes the opportunity
of pointing out that demonstrations of
this character, against unfortified
towns or commercial ports, though not
difficult to accomplish provided a cer-
tain amount of risk is accepted, ar«
devoid of military significance.

"They may cause some loss of life
among the civilian population and
some damage to private property,
which Is much to be regretted, but
they must not in any circumstances
be allowed to modify the general naval
policy which is being pursued"
WAR OFFICE

ON THE RAID.
The official press bureau late tonight

also issued the following statement
man* raid-War ° regarding the Ger-

j "At S a. m. today three enemy ships1 were sighted off Hartlepool and at 8:15
i they commenced a bombardment.
I These ships appeared to be two battle
cruisers and one armored cruiser The
land batteries replied and are reported
to have hit and damaged the enemy.

At 8:50 the firing ceased and the
enemy steamed away. None of our
guns was touched. One shell fell in the
Royal Engineers lines and several in the
lines of the Eighteenth service bat-
talion of the Durham Light infantry.

'The casualties among the troops
amounted to seven killed and fourteen
wounded.

"Some damage was done to the town
and the gas works were set on fire.

"During the bombardment, especially
In West Hartlepool the people crowded
in the streets and approximately
twenty-two were killed and fifty
wounded.

"At the same time a battle cruiser
and an armored cruiser appeared off
Scarborough and fired about fifty shots,
which caused considerable damage and
thirteen casualties are reported.

"At Whitby two battle cruisers fired
shots, doing damage to buildings and
the following casualties are reported:
Two killed, two wounded.

"At all three places there was an
entire absence of panic and the de-
meanor of the people was everything
that could be desired."
WAVE OF ANGER
OVER ENGLAND.

A wave of intense anger has spread
over England because of the attack.
Bitter denunciation is heard every-
where of a policy which permits shell-
ing of undefended towns. The fortress
at the mouth of the Tees as supposed
to give some protection to the im-
portant shipping base of Hartlepool,
but Whitby and Scarborough are open
to the enemy as is Atlantic City on
the New Jersey coast.

Scarborough, with its old castle on
a high hill, the big casino with a
high tower and the row of pretentious
hotels on the water front, presents a
shining mark for target practice. Few
visitors were at the hotels, because
of the cold weather, but one.Invalid is
known to have been wounded.

In a direct line the mouth of the
Tees is about 350 miles foam Helgo-
land, the German naval base in the
North sea. The British admiralty
says the German ships were among
their fastest. They choae a night
vrhen a thick mist prevailed and moist
have left their base at least two hours
before dark. Ae they started to re-
turn about 9 o'clock there remained
about seven hours of daylight for the
pursuit, which, however, was render-
ed almost impossible by the fog. How
the Germans evaded all the mines and
patrols remains a mystery, although
experts recall that in maneuvers
British ships have performed the saim«
feat through the comparatively small
space between England and the Scilly
Islands, which was not mined.
PEOPLE FLED
FOR SHELTER.

The admiralty Report announces that
such demonstrations are not difficult
to accomplish, 'but the population gen-
erally cherishes so great a confidence
in the protection of the British navy
that the inhabitants of the coast towns
made no serious preparation to meet a
bombardment.

Except for the working people, the
English are late risers during the short
winter days. The bombardment oc-
curred between 8 and 9 o'clock, an
hour vrhen many persons were at break-
fast, while others were on their way
to work or •were opening their shops.

The booming of heavy guns off the
three towns drew hundreds to the
beaches. They ha-d no thought of a
German raid, but when shells came
crashing over their heads and into the
quiet streets, they dashed for shelter.

Off shore the German guns did rapid
work, the flashes coming Incessantly
and the shells finding a. mark among
the buildings. Many residents took
refuge in cellars; others rushed from
their houses, among them women and
children in their night clothes, and not
a few sought the railway stations,
leaving on the first trains.

The Hartlepool land batteries return-
ed the German fire and are reported to
have damaged some of the cruisers. Sev-
eral shells from the warshiips burst
among the Royal Engineers and Dur-
ham Light infantry and it w.as among
these troops that the casualties of seven
killed and fourteen wounded occurred.

CHURCH STRUCK i
DURING COMMUNION.

Scarborough, BJng., December L6.—
(Via London.)—Casualties in Scar-
borough as a result of the attack by
German warships today include among
the killed, John Hall, an alderman,
Alfred Beale, a postman; Mrs. Ben-
nett and two children; Mrs. Merry-
weather and iMiss Throwall, well known
residents; two unidentified women, a
housemaid, a young woman named
Maclntyire and a baby. |

The town was aroused by firing
about 8 o'clock. German warships, ac-
companied by a trawler, had come into
the south bay under cover of a mist.
There was a Jull at 8:15 o'clock and
then the shooting began again, more
sharply. Women and children took
the first train from the station.

Communion was being celebrated in
St. Martin's church by Archdeacon
Majckarneas, when two shells struck
the edifice. The congregation remain-
ed calm. I

The flrst shots were directed at .the
heights, -but they failed to hit their
mark. The cruisers then turned to the
electric light wonks and the gas tanks.
They failed, however, to destroy these,
although they damaged buildings in
the vicinity.

A bookkeeper named Woods and his
son were slightly •wounded.

Soon after the bombardment (began
the guns on Castle Hill replied. The
Balmoral and Royal hotels were struck
and many houses along the water front
were riddled.

The bodies of the dead were taken
to the mortuary and the wounded to
Hospitals, the work 'being carried on
while shells were falling.

At various places in the city it is
difficult to force a passage through the

i streets through the debris.
I Postman Beale's head was blown off
while he was delivering letters.

! The German ships came within a
i half-mile of the shore, says another
i dispatch, which adds that the work

of the gunners was "ridiculously
i easy."
! The people began to repair the dam-
' age promptly. The German ships dis-

appeared about 9 o'clock and before
noon workmen were busy. Placards
on one shop, the front of which had
been blown off, say: "Business is

, proceeding as usual."
I Throughout the shelling the police
j displayed great coolness. With the
special constables who have been en-
listed since the war began, they work-

! ed calmly, taking excited people to
j shelter.

! RAIN OF SHELLS
ON HARTLEPOOL.

Hartlepool, England, December 16.—
(Via London.)—The two towns known
as the Hartlepoola were subjected to a
25 minutes' bombardment early today
from Gejnian warships, estimated to
number from two to six, but which
could be seen only dimlv through the
thick fog. .

Soon after the first German shell
fell la the town the forts at the

SERVIAN FORKS
ENTEHELGRADE

.-_.-! - - . - U U L ^

Not an Austrian Remains on

Servian Soil — Victory of

Servia Causes Crisis in

Austria-Hungary.

London, December 16.—JKing Peter
and Crown Fringe Alexander and Prince
George have entered Belgrade at the
head of the victorious Servian arrajj;
according to a Reuter dispatch today
from Nish.

Not a single Austrian, a statement by
the Servian general staff says, now re-
mains on Servian soil.

Rome, December 16.—Details re-
ceived here from Nish emphasize what
is termed the enormous defeat Inflicted
by the Servians on the Austrian army.
More than two entire army corps are
said to have been lost in dead, wound-
ed and prisoners.

The captured Include 5,000 Austrian
soldiers of Italian nationality whom
Servia is reported to be ready to send
to Italy If the latter wishes.
CRISIS AT HAND
IN DUAL MONARCHY.

Rome, December 16.—According to
reports from the Austrian frontier the
situation in the dual monarchy Is ap-
proaching what might be called a
crisis.

The reports, worthy of credence, set
forth that after news of the defeat in-
flicted on the Austrians by the Servians,
the situation became grave and was
rendered more acute by internal dis-
orders, especially at Vienna, Budapest
and Prague.

At Vienna a crowd marched to the
foreign and war offices, calling loudly
in protest against the way the war
Is being conducted. At Prague there
were demonstrations which assumed a
separatist character, In the sense that
the Bohemians do not desire to see
their sons killed for German or anti-
Slav interests.

At Budapest the demonstrations al-
most assumed the character of a riot.
The principal streets of the city had
to be cleared by the police.
SLAVS DESERT
AUSTRIAN ARMY.

Geneva, Swltz., (December 16.—.(Via
Paris.)—Reports from Innsbruck, Aus-
tria, say that one reason -why the Ser-
vian army took 20,000 •prisoners after
their victory over the Austrians was
that the Slav element In the Austrian
retreating forces gladly surrendered,
shouting1, "Welcome, comrades; don't
shoot!" .

Even some of the officers deserted,
the reports say. A few A-ustrian of-
ficers, !t is said, were found shot in
the back.

ID THE PANAMA CANAL
^Violations of Neutrality of the

Zone to Be Prevented—Other
Warships to Be Sent.

mouth of the river replied, and while
they did not damage «ie raiders, they
drove them off.

Pieces of shell were found all over-
Hartlepool and "West Hartlepool. As
the ships were wheeling around and
firing broadsides every section suf-

' f eredTThe effect of the bombardment at
Hartlepool was that thirty persons
were killed and 100 injured. At "West
Hartlepool twenty persons -were kill-
ed and many injured. All the fatali-
ties were among non-combatants.
Women and children suffered equally
with the men.

The 'bombardment, coming- early In
the (morning and without the sliglit-
est warning, prevented the people
seeking safety and they flocked Into
the streets.

Shells passed through t!h« Baptist
church of Hartlepool and other
chiurches •were damaged.

A shell from one of the German
cruisers struck the office of The
Northern Daily Mall, destroying it.
The work rooms -were empty at the
time. Several dwellings ai*e in ruins.

FORTS ATTACKED
BY GERMAN SHIPS.

Red Car, York, England, December
16.—(Va London.)—Heavy firing was
heard off the coast here between 8 and
8:20 a. m. today. The forms of three
cruisers could be discerned looming out
of the haze, and the flashes of artillery
fire could be easily observed from the
Red Car promenade.

The people of Red Car sought the
water front, but they were driven back
from the promenade by the military au-
thorities to a point beyond the zone of
danger.

It appeared from here as if the hos-
tle warships were attacking the forts
on Tees bay.

The cannonading was kept oip for
more than half an hour, when the
booming- of guns gradually grew less.

During the height of the bombard-
ment as many as half a dozen flashes j
of guns were counted within the space
of two ninutes.

Red Car Is a seaside resort in the
North ridlmj of Yorkshire, ten miles
to the south of Hartlepool. It has a
population of about 8(000.

MUCH DAMAGE
AT WHITBY.

Whltby, Eng., December 16.—(Via
London, December 17, 12:10 a-m)—As far
as can be ascertained two persons were
killed and two wounded by the bom-
bardment of Whitby toy two German
battle cruisers today.

Altogether the Germans fired about
thirty-six shells. Several houses were
demolished. The signal station was at-
tacked flrst, and a coast guard standing
nearby was decapitated. A drayman
was killed 'by a piece of shell which
•penetrated his chest. Two Boy Scouts
assisting m patrol duty were slightly
wounded.

Houses in Fishburn Park, ibehmd the
signal station, suffered Obadly. Whitlby
abbey and' Whitby lodge were struck.
Projectiles tore big holes in the pave-
ments or burled themselves harmlessly
in the sand along the shore. Some
shells fell in Ruswttrp, a mile inland,
and at Meadowfield one fait a school
house Just as the children were as-
sembling. The children, 'however, were
uninjured.

Washington, December 16.—Secre-
tary. Daniels tonight ordered the
cruiser Tacoma to proceed from San
Domingo to Colon to guard against
.violation of the neutrality Vof the
Panama canal.
'A destroyer or gunboat >may be sent

from the west coast of Mexico to the
Pacific entrance of the canal when
more Information as to conditions at
the "waterway Is received.

- A statement issued at the navy de-
partment said:

' "Secretary Daniels stated that the
last news received from Colon •was
that no other violations of neutrality
have ibeen committed except that by
a British collier, whose radio ap-
paratus had been dismantled. The
executive order as to the unneutral
use of the radio will be promptly and
efficiently enforced. Though no other
violations have been reported, Secre-
tary Daniels, acting oipon the sug-
gestion of Colonel Goeth'als, will to-
morrow send a ship to Panama so as
to be in a position to make impossible
any violation of the executive order.
He has ordered the Tacoma which is
now in San Domingo, to this duty."

British Ambassador Spring-Rice
called at the state department and
stated that some English ships had
sailed from their home ports before
they were familiar .with the presi-
dent's proclamation. He . requested
that they be -given full Information.
Secretary Daniels the,n sent the fol-
lowing telegram to the government
radio station at Colon.:

"So far as practicable inform all
vessels approaching canal zone -of
limitations under which they must use
their radio while in territorial waters
of the zone."

The ambassador pointed out that the
British government not only has no
Intention of violating rules as to
wireless in American waters, but sub-
scribes to them and has been vitally

LET THE

BIG TREE
SUGGEST YOUR

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Come In and See It

iano (*Q.
82-84 N. Broad St.

WILLIAM M. BROWNLEE
Vloe-Pret. and Gen. Her.

Interested in having the regulations
made forbidding unneutral use of
wireless equipments in America.

MAKING THE DUM-DUM,
SAYS VQN BERNSTORFF

"Washington,^ December 16.—Count
von Bernstorff, German ambassador,
has sent the following letter to the gen-
eral manager of the Remington Arms-
Union Metallic Cartridge company In
reply to the denial of that concern that
It has manufactured dum-duni bullets
for the English army rifle:- «

"In answer to your favor of the 10th
Instant, a beg to say that I have sub-
mitted to the state department proof
of my statement t*at your company is
manufacturing so-called dum-dum bul-
lets for the English arniy rifle.

"Permit me to add that I am fully
aware of ithe fact that everybody in
this country has a right to manufacture
and sell whatever ammunition he de-
sires."

NORTH ALBANIA TRIBES
DECLARE WAR ON SERVIA

Amsterdam, December 1^6.—(V'a
London.)—A dispatch from Constanti-
nople to The Teletraaf says the tribes
in northern Albania have declared war
on Servia."

Pure Food
Groceries
Fast Deliveries. Phones:
Main 1061; All. 464, 4838

OIVE WEEK TODAY YOUR
CHRISTMAS IMANER, 9ICST BE
IN THE HOME.

DOJV'T ^VAIT GET YOITR,
SUPPLIES AT ONCE—

TODAY
Thursday, Dec. 17

A Quinine That Won't Make You Nervous
FEBRILINE Is a trade-mark name
which designates the first, original and
only reliable Tasteless Syrup df
Quinine. An improved Quinine, pleas-
ant to take; does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness. Children take it
and never know it is Quinine. Espe-
cially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Try it next
time you need Quinine for any pur-
pose. Ask for 2-ounce original pack-
age. The name FEBRILINE! is blown
in the bottle. 25 cents.

Special Today

Turkeys
ORDER YOURS AT OXCE, FINE
PLUMP BIRDS, DKY PICKED,

i 24c Ib
) and we aHsnre our customers no
cold storage TURKEYS In our

I STORE. ^__

! Hams
ROBERTS & OAJvES. «Q,TJAMp.

TY," HOLD'S ^NIAGARA," OR'
THE AVHTTE PROVISION" CO.'3
CELEBRATED "CORNE'IEl.IJS,''

16v£clb

macaans
For Men and Women

Regular
$10 Value, $3.48

Just the thing for a Christmas
Gift. You can't buy one at whole-
sale for this price.

Goodrich Raincoat Co.
52 Peaohtree Street

Mall Orders Shipped Promptly

Pure Lard
GET A TIN. THE ARMOUR'S

"SHIELD BRAND" PURE LARD.
to to this XMAS \JMNNER_NO.

$1.18
Flour

TO DO THE HAKIAG SUC-
CESSFULLY OUR OWN "HOME-
AID" BRAND. 24-lb. sack.

89c
Co, fee

O U R O W N D E L I C I O U S
"HOME-AID" BRAND, it's tresli
roasted.

Ib

Corner S. Pryor and\Hunter Sts., Atlanta, Ga.
(T1 A M O N T H L Y FOB TUITION.
{hil l Class' rooms equipped -with every

modern convenience.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION given by tlw
proprietors in person. Catalogue Free.

I TRIPOD PAINT CO. I
_; v 5
5 Can supply all our products from factory and warehouse. S

| Full Line Paints, Stains and Varnishes 1
E Temporary Office 302 Foote & Davies Building. E

E Main 4710. Atlanta 406. * E
E Factory and Warehouse 169 South F^orsyth Street. =,

Blue Gem Lump . . . $5.OO
Best Jellico Lump . . $4.75
Best Jellico Nut . . . $4.5O

We Guarantee Every Ton to Be As Represented

HENRY MEINERT COAL CO.
Branch Yards in All Parts of the City

Bell Phones Main llll Atlanta Phones ™l

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

One big Special Sale of
BOX ORANGES. Buy
them by the box. Big,
luscious, fancy, thin-
skinned.

Box, $2.75
Half Box, $1.4O

CRYSTALLIZED CHERRIES
AND PINEAPPLE, Ib 50c
CRYSTALLIZED M I X E D
FRUITS, box 85c
LAYER. FIGS, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . .S0c
BASKET FIGS, Ib 25c
BASKET FIGS, 2 lb«L , . .tSOc
STUFFED FIGS, box. ...".'., .'.S5c .
STUFFED DATES, box. ... .. .35c

Shelled Nuts
ENGLISH WALNUTS, PECANS
OR JORDAN
ALMONDS, Ib
P A P E R SHELL ENGLISH
WALNUTS, Ib 25o
PAPER SHELL ^PECANS, Ib.
35c, SOc and 48c
AMttONDS, Ib. > 90o
BRAZIL NUTS, Ib J,Bc
MIXED NUTS, Ib. I6c
FILBERTS, Ib IBc
LONDON LAYER RAISINS, •
3 ibs 20c
FANCY CLUSTER BAISI3VS,
Ib. pbjrs., 25c and .30c
SEEDED RAISINS, I»kc., lOc
and l-">o
CLEAN CURRANTS, pkK., lOc
nnd IGc
CITRON, ORANGE PEEL OR
LESION PEEL, Ib 23c
FARD DATES, Ib 15c
DROMEDARY DATES,

29c
FANCY CAL. PRUNES, In 10-
Ib. vboxe» $1.1O
FANCY DRIED APRICOTS,

.18cIb.
FANCY CAL. PEACHES, to
1O-11>. boxes 31.0O

1 PITTED DATES, pits. ISc
DRIED PEACHES. 2 Ibs.. . .23c
CHRISTMAS 51 I IV C E MEATS
LIKE GRANDMOTHER MADE
HERS WITH, OUR OWN "HOME-
AID" ItRAND, RELIABLE TO

1 THE DOT — NEEDS NOTHING
I MORE BUT THE CRUST—
j Quarta 7Sc
I Pints 40c
, 3 pkgd. - Stic
1 SHREDDED COCOABTUT.
I 2-lb. pkK C2c
1-lb. pks 3Zc

Men's Shoes
There are Twelve Styles of our finest

Six Dollar Custom Shoes in this
special three-day offering-. We
have every size and width in each
style. They include Patent Vici,
Tan Russia Calf, Dull Calf and
Kangaroo Kid.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

3

Fred S. Stewart
25 Whitehall St.

Two %-lIj. pkga 28c
Three %-lb. pkgs 23c
Six %-Ib. pltfts 25c
FANCY CALIFORNIA DESSERT
PEACHES IN HEAVY SYRUP—
DELICIOUS,
2 cans
HAWAIIAN PINE-
APPLK—SLICED
OR GRATED
"DEI, MONTE" ASPAR-
\GUS TIPS, 2 can*)
3 cans No. 2 EARLY JUNE
PEAS ,...26c
S cans No. 2 CORN 25c
« cons No. 2 TOMATOES 33c
2 vcaiw FANCY "SUNBEAM"
EXTRA SIFTED PEAS 4Sc
2 cann FANCY "SNOWDRIFT"
MAI> E CORN 3»c
2 cans FANCY LIMA BEANS 28c
2 canH FANCY STRING
BEANS 2"«
3 Clauses Assorted Jellies. . .-28c
RED CURRANT JELLY,

ASSORTED" JAMS,' 2 jars soc
V. & B. ASSORTED PICKLES,
Quarts <53/v
Pints jjj*0

Creme de Mint CHERRIES,
(SAVOY ), <|"»rts OOp
Half-pints 3Oe
MARASCHINO CHERRIES,
Quarts 73c; pint* 45c
Half-pints S3e
OLIVF.S—STUFFED OR PLAIN—
large bottle > \.21c
DLFFY'S \PPLE JUICK—,
Hal«-plnt bottle*. 2 tor SBc
RiriTtKD & ROBIUNS' PLUM
PUDDING—3-ll». tins 75c
2-lb. tinfi 5I»c
1-lb. tins 35p
OSCAR SAUCE, bottle 210
••nnECHNVT" CATSUP—
Half-pint 13c
PIntH Sic
C. * R. M VMMA.LADE, Jar. . .21c
••<;or.i>K%- K»;n" M \ C \ U O < V I
Oil SPAGHETTI, 3 l>TvKs. . . -25c

.'SPAPERf
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OF THE
IN THE PACIFIC

Manila, P. I.. December l*i.—Forty
men from the German cruiser Emden,
who were loft on the Cocos islknd
when the Australian cruiser Sydney
forced the Emden ashore, and destroy-
ed her, have captured a collier, mount-
^d two maxims on her and now are

raiding ^commerce in the Pacific, ac-
cording to reports received here.

The report came through officers of
the British steamer Malacca, just ar-
rived at Jolo, and has not been confirm-
ed offlclaJly.

The rnen of the Emden had gone
ashore on Coeos island to dismantle the
wireless and fled .when the Bmden was
destroyed. Headed by Lieutenant von
Muecke, they left Cocos island with a
commandeered schooner and plenty of
provisions, together with their own
armed launch and two boats, accord-
in0- to the report. "When they captur-
ed the collier is not stated.

The Malacca reports that she steamed
to Jolo without showing lights at night.

JL.

AY each o' yo' gifts fill an
empty place^ in
somebody* s heart. \

An' may yo' Chris'mus
dreams be the sweeter for
the happiness o' the little
kiddies that Santa Glaus
almost forgot. ^ m

May oW Santa Clans surprise you with
one of those trig glass VELVET humidors.
And may your old pipe be the sweeter
for betng filled with mellow VELVET.
For there's & true friendliness in Ken-
tucky's Barley efc* Luxe tobacco.-, when
that aged-ln-the-wood mellowness has
changed it into VELVET. IQc tins and
5c metal-lined buys.

LJL

V3J

C.'

leasing Everybody
You can't please everybody all th<vtinie. That's

so trite it sounds like an axiom. Yon're excep-
tional if you can please everybody part of the time.

Well, we're in the same boat. You are an indi-
vidual. So, in a way is this company. Our abilities
are measured by human limitation, just like yours.

For instance, this1 matter of heating cars.
Every fall, at the approach of cold weather, we

connect in each car a heat-fuse. Thereafter the
heat's oretty sure to be on practically all the (inte
till spring. It needs hut the turn of a switch-but-
ton. There's a radiator tinder every alternate seat
on each side of the car.

Just as regularly, every year, somepeople^ com-
plain to others of cold in the cars. They might at
least complain to us, since we're responsible. But
some complain anyhow. What's tha solution ?

Frankly, we don't know. \Te do our best to keep
the cars comfortable. That's all anybody could ex-
pect of us—or of you, if you were in our place.

Suppose you took an ordinary room out of an or-
dinary home, kopt the heat connections intact and
•working, propelled it along a track 10 or 12 miles an
hour through the cold tvinds, and filled it with
people of every known variety of preference about
heat. Then you'd have our problem. You'd find
people opening and shutting the doors every few

\seconds, in the teeth of the wind. Some would
punch ventilators open; others would close 'em.
some would be muffled to the eyes, and others with
their wraps open, would be panting with the heat.

You'd have a job satisfying 'em all, all the time.
That's what tuo are up against.

Georgia Railway fe? Power Co.

•a TV fi iwielimited.
£«** Than Three Day* to

California
SuDixo

Rircnict*
Santa Barbara

D«l Mont*
Oakland >
San FranciKO

Visit California this season —
visit the wonder Expositions — the
Panama-California Exposition, San
Diego, Jan. 1 to Dec. 31; Panama^
Pacific International Exposition, San
Francisco, Feb. 20 to Dec. 4, 1915.

For real \ enjoyment and luxu-
rious ease go on the "Golden State Limited" — a beautiful
steel train through without change between Chicago, St.
Louis, Kansas City and California via the Golden State
Route — the

Jgfwesl AlKbsdes
Rock Island—El Paso Southwestern—Southern Pacific

Every luxury of modern travel—observation club
car—barber, valet service, telegraphic news, tnagazines,
correspondence facilities, etc.

The " CaEfomian,'' a second transcontinental train via the Goldea
State Route—modern equipment—excellent service.

Enjoy your European holiday in California
this season. Visit both San Diego and San
Francisco Expositions by way of .̂os Angeles.
Early reservations important. Telephone, write
or call for full information, interesting litera-
ture, tickets, etc.

H. H. HUXT
District Pass'r Agent
Rock Island Lines

411 Peters Building
Phonev: Main 661

Expositions included in onm ticket at no extra cost
San Diego—19 IS—San Francisco

"R- O. BEAN
"raveling Pass'r Agt.

Southern Pacific
Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.

Phone Main 1811

ALLIES CONTINUE
DRIVE AT GERMANS
ON WESTERN FRONT

British, Drench and Belgian-
Troops Still on Offensive,
and Further Progress Is I
Reported.

London, December 16.—Land opera-
tions today, as on preceding days, have
been of the utmost importance. The
British, French and Belgian troops
have continued their offensive in the
west and, according to the French of-
ficial reports, have ma.de further slight
progress. This was accomplished, how-
ever, with foot-by-foot fighting.

Along the coast of Flanders, -where
the allies are trying to push their lines
forward from Nieuport, they have the
assistance of the British fleet, which
violently 'bombarded West Ende, one
of the many little coast towns which
have suffered greatly since the com-
mencement of the war. This attack,
Berlin says, was without effect and the
allies were repulsed.

Further inland "the French also
claim to have gained ground, although
in a less marked degree than on pre-
vious days. In the Argonne there ap-
parently has1- been a lull, but both in
the Woevre and Alsace, the two other
regions -where severe fighting has been
in progress for some time, the Ger-
mans appear to have delivered counter-
attacks. ,
SERIES OF BATTLES
LIKELY IN POLAND.

In Poland preparations are being
made for a new battle or series of bat-
tles. The Russians, according to a
former member of the cabinet at 'Petro-
grad, -have decided, despite the disap-
pointment it must cause, to withdraw
their left wing at least and form a new
line ba/ck in their own territory. This
will relieve Cracow, but will compel
the Austro-German forces to fight
farther away from the strategic rail-
ways from which they have moved
troops quickly to desired points.

This plan doubtless will affect the
rest of the ibattle front only except in
the extreme north of Poland, where
the German column has been driven
back by a, superior Russian forco.
FRENCH ARMIES
ACTIVE IN ALSACE.

Basel, Switzerland, December 18.—
(Via Paris.)—The French armies ap-
pear to have taken the offensive
along the entire front from Belfort
to Sainte Marie-au-Mines. Heavy ar-
tillery firing causes the windows to
shake in houses here by night and
day. The French. have • converted
Thann Into a stronghold.

The movement reported from Basel
apparently is in the nature of a gen-
eral attack by French forces in Al-
sace, aa the front along •which hos-
tilities are said to have been under-
taken is more than 50 miles long. It
extends north and south, roughly
paralleling the border of Alsace.

GERMANS ATTACKED
BY SEA AND LAND.

Paris, December 16.—The following
official statement was issued by the
war office tonight:

"There toas toeen slight progress as
far as the sea, to the northeast of
Nieuport, to the southeast of Yores and
along the railroad in the direction of
Labassee.

"There is no otiher notable incident
to report along the rest of the front."

The war office this afternoon gave
out an ,official communication as fol-
lows:

"In Belgium the town of West End,
to the northeast of Lombaertzyde, has
been violently bom'barded by the
British fleet.

"The Belgian army has repulsed a
counter attack on St. Georges and oc-
cupied the farms on the "left bank of
the Yser.

"Our troops, who already liad gain-
ed ground in the direction of Klein
Zillebeke, also made progress, but not
so perceptible, in the region of St.
Eloi. •-»

"In the region of Arras, in the re-
gion of the Alsne and in Champagne
there have been artillery engagements
in the course of whjch we gained dis-
tinct advantage at various points.

"In the Argonne there is nothing to
report.

"In the Woevre district we have re-
pulsed several German attacks in the
forest of Mortmare and -we have re-
tained all the trenches occupied toy us
on the 13th of December.

"In Alsace we have repulsed an at-
tack to the west of Cernay.

"Servia: King Peter, accompanied
by the crown prince, entered Belgrade
at the head of his troops on Tuesday,
December 15, at 11 o'clock in the
morning. Between the Drina and the
Save there are in Servia no more
Austro-Hungarian troops. The num-
ber of prisoners that the Austro-Hun-
garians have left in the hands of the
Servians since the beginning of the
war is placed at 60,000."

ATTACK REPULSED,
BERLIN REPORTS, i

Berlin, December 16.—(By Wireless
to London.)—-The German official
communication issued by the general
army headquarters says:

"In the western theater the enemy
made a new attempt to advance by
way of Nieuport, supported by an ac-
tion Of their ships at sea. The fire
from these ships was entirely with-
out effect. The attack was repulsed
and 450 French -were taken prisoners. !

"On the remainder of the front the '
capture of a height to the west of j
Sennheim, occupied by the enemy !
since the day before yesterday, is the
only matter worth mentioning.

"From the East Prussian frontier
there is no news.

"In northern Poland our attacking
movements are progressing normally.
Several strong position.; ol the enemy
have been taken and about 3,000 pris-
oners and four machine guns were
taken.

"In southern Poland our troops, fight- j
ing in unison with our allies, are gain- |
ing ground." j
GERMANS HELD
BY RUSSIANS.

Petrograd, December Ifi.—The fol-l
lowing statement from the general
staff of the commander-in-chief of the >
Russian forces was issued this evening: •

"In the direction of illawa we have
repulsed the enemy toward the fron-
tier.

"On the left bank of the Vistula the i
Germans kept up a stubborn attack'
throughout the day along the line from )
Kiernozia to Sochaczew- Owing to the
unfavorable condition of the country
our troops retreated slightly during j
the evening of December 15. |

"On the other sections of the front
our troops made counter-attacks and
compelled the enemy to remain on his
positions, checking his attempts to
advance. r

"Our strategy has stopped the Aus-
train advance ,from beyond the Carpa-

i thians. j
I "On tile other points there is no im-
i portant change to report."
! The Army Messenger publishes a so- i
ries of communications from the front (

1 as follows: *
I "On the front of Lowicz and How
.1 violent Germaa attacks Jjave had no '

i success. Our troops have repulsed
! the Germans, causing them to suffer
> great losses.

"South of Cracow the enemy attempt-
, ed between the 12th and 14th of Decem-
ber to oppose our offensive by strength-
ening its positions.' On the 15th the
enemy debouched in largo— numbers
from the pass of Dukla and attempted
to descend the slopes on the north side
or tne Carpathians. Our troo-ps after
a strong resistance repulsed the ene-
my."

GERMANS MASSING
FOR ANOTHER DRIVE. v

Warsaw, December 1G.—(Yia Lon-
don.)—While consensus of local
opinion is that the second German at-
tempt to reach the city has failed, it is
a fact that the Germans have begun
a rapid concentration at the extreme
laft of their Lowicz-Ilow front, prac-
tically on the banks of the Vistula
They are said to have bridged the river
southeast of Plock, and it appears they
are preparing to cross ,the Vistula to
the rear of the Russian line running
between Plock and a point south of
Mlaw-a, or' move up the left bank be-
tween How and the river.

This new German concentration, it is
believed by 'competent observers, con-
stitutes an effort to drive a wedge
back to Sochaczow, thirty miles west
of Warsaw, with the idea of cutting
railroad communication between Lodz
'and Warsaw.

The movement has been met by a
strongly reinforced Russian column,
slowly forcing the Germans back near
Sochaczow. There fighting has been
severe.

Little apprehension of the outcome of
the fighting in the immediate vicinity
is evident in Warsaw.

NEW YORKERS SIGN
PARDON PETITION

FOR LEO M. FRANK
New York, December 16.—<Special.)

A petition "in the name of justice, com-
mon sense and humanity" to Governor
J. M. Slaton, of Georgia, for the pardon
of Leo M. Prank who is awaiting the
death penalty for the murder of 13-
year-old Mary Phagan is to be sent
throughout Brooklyn for signatures of
the residents. Joseph Goldstein, a law-
yer, has drawn up the petition. He has
already obtained 50,000 signatures
which, he says, will make up but a
small part of the finished petition.

MOB LYNCHES NEGRO
FOR ASSAULTING GIRL

Hampton, S. C., December 16.—A^len
Seymour, _a negro, was taken from the
jail here about -4 o'clock, this morning
by a mob and killed. His body was
found lying: in the road this moraine,
riddled by 'bullets.

The mob overpowered Jailer Bowers
and took from him the keys to the jail.
The lynching was carried out in an
orderly manner and was attended by
comparatively little excitement.

Seymour had been in Jail since Thurs-
day, December 10. awaiting trial on the
charge of having assaulted a 'white girl.
He waa not a Hampton negro, but was
passing through this section with a.
troupe of gypsies. No arrests have
been made.

GERMANS RAIDED .
FOR MORAL EFFECT

number and advanced toward York,
.where the famous 'battle of Stamford
bridge was tought. All historic Dan-
ish and Teutonic movements have also
been across the Nprtti sea against ihe
cities Of the nortliV coast ot England,
although Napoleon's projected inV'a-
slon was to have Ijeen from Boulogne
and Calais against Folkestone an<3
points along: the southern coast.

WOMEN VOLUNTEERS.

Continued Fyom Page One.

advantage of any concentration of Brit-
ish forces sent to head off the cruisers.

'•If the Ge>-myns invade England, they
will do it after a serious naval action
in which major vessels take part. No
other military movement Is conceivable
which will attain results."

Representative Richmond Pearson
Hobson, of Alabama, one of the naval
experts of the house, expressed the
opinion that the German attack was in
the nature of a feint.

"Unless the attack develops further,
it would appear to be in the na-tiire of
a decoy." Mr. Hobson said. "Evidently,
in addition to the moral effect to be
gained by the impression created in
the mind of the British .public by the
attack, it has for its purpose the draw-
ing away of the British battle fleet
from its present position to lay It open
to attacks by submarines."

Historic Point for Invtudon.
Data gathered today in official quar-

ters revealed that the east coast of
England, excapt for the protection
which the fleet gives, probably is vul-
nerable at a number of points.
It was recalled also that the north-

east coast of England, In the imme-
diate vicinity of today's German at-
tack, lhad been the historic point of
England's invasion in the past, the
Northmen having entered through the

In stress and trouble the women of
a\ nation are always to be counted
upon. In Servia the women went to
the front With muskets in their hands;
they •were as strong and bravo as the
men on the firing line. In this country
few of our women escape the weaken-
ing troubles peculiar to their sex.

For* every disease or ailment of a
womanly character, no matter'how re-
cent or how long standing, the one sure,
reliable remedy of proved merit is
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

It is prepared from nature's roots and
herbs and does not contain a particle
of alcohol or any narcotic. It's not a
secret prescription for Its ingredients
are printed on the wrapper.

Women are earnestly advised to take
it for irregular or painful periods,
backache, headache, displacement, ca-
tarrhal condition, hot flashes, sallow
complexion and nervousness.

For girls about to enter -woman-
hood, women about to -become mothers
and for the changing days of middle
age Dr. Pierce's Favoritp Prescription
sbould always be on hand.

Write Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. T., for
free 136-page book on woman's dis-
eases. Every woman should have one.

NO CHARGE: FOR THIS
GRAND HOME MEDICAL BOOK

Every home should have one. Every
man and woman who isn't afraid' to
read a book so plainly written that
anyone can understand it should write
today for a revised copy of The Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser to
Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,
N. Y. (

This is a largev cloth bound book of
1008 pages; 8 inches long: 1% inches
thick; brimful of knowledge not found

sin ordinary books, sent postpaid to any
reader who will send this clipping>vith
20 cents. '

Kress Stores
Special Sale

Today
White lined Double
Coated EnameSware
Teakettles, Boilers,

Dishpans,
Water Pails,

Saucepans, Etc., Etc.
(large Pieces)

25c
Same Values at Bath Stores

"'Julius Caesar," at The
Grand, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday; Matinee 5c, Night
lOc. Greatest Historical
Drama Ever Pictured. 20,000
People in One Scene.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
Atlanta New York . Paris

Where It Is Easy to Shop
The aisles are broad here, there are no encumbering tables to halt your step, to divert

your way—this makes for easy and comfortable shopping, even with crowds as great as
thev are. v

But the displays of Merchandise are the real
reasons that make it easy to shop here

The rich and the rare, the unusual, the beautiful—you see such things on all sides.
That is why it is easy to shop at Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.'s.

Splendid Gifts
In the Gift Furniture Section

• Stroll througfi the Gift Furniture Section any day
now and you will see one thing after another that
suggests itself as gifty. And, what is more — you will
find things are inexpensive.

Atlanta has not known such a collection of furni-
ture at such prices.

We bought well and wisely — the advantages that
we gain, and there are many, are yours.

Suppose you put these words to the test of com-
parison.

Fumed Oak
Smoking Stands

A value. Old English tavern style; others in oak and ma-
hogany at $2.50, '$4.50 and upwards.

1.50
A Tea Wagon,
Oak, Mahogany

f\{\
• vf V/

Fumed oak, or rich, dull finished mahogany. The top Js
really a glass tray that sits securely on the wagon. Rubber-
tired wheels.

A Solid Mahogany
Library Table is. . $57.50

A massive, elegant piece of furniture.
And the mahogany is a fine, rich grade.
Colonial design, top 34 inches wide, 60 inches long.

The Martha Washington
Sewing Table (Cowan's) is

You have seen it advertised, in the magazines. Bought di-
rectly from Cowan it is $15.00, plus the freight from Chicago.
Buying here it is $15.00 delivered into your home.

It is sxalid mahogany—even to the bottoms of the drawers.
Known in the furniture world as a supreme value.

A Bissell Carpet Sweeper makes for Light
Housekeeping, and therefore is givable. i

A Shoe Sale
. That's Distinctive

LYNN, MASSACHUSETTS
FACTORY OP SORQSIS

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.
Dear Sirs:-^-You say you wish to initiate a Shoe

"Sale-" in the'SOBOSIS ROOM—and that it must
be distinctive. ^ t

We have no S^hoes for a sale—but we'Can't ignore
your wishes—therefore, we have "lifted" 208 pairs
from lots that were about to be shipped to various
stores in response to theii4 orders.

The Quantity is small—but we dared not divert
more from the dealers for whom they were originally
intended. There are:

48 Pairs Women's Bouts,
Special

100 Pairs Women's Boots,
Special

36 Pairs Women's Boots,
Special

24 Pairs Women's Boots, l
Special

Values

$3.95
$5.95

.45

.95
.00 to $10.00

Lace and button models—patent and dull-finished
leather-r-gray, buck and fawn, gra^, mustard, putty,
and sand cloth tops, in gaiter and the hew horizontal
vamp and back stay effect.

These are our newest and finest products—styles
and qualities that we can't'manufacture fast enough
to satisfy the demands of our customers.

Therefore, when%e offer them at the foregoing
prices, you certainly initiate "a sale that is dis-
tinctive."

A. E. LITTLE & COMPANY,
v Makers of Sorosis Shoes.

Handkerchiefs
Kinds you will like!
And an infinite variety, it

seems.
Daintiest initial- handker-

chiefs.
Daintiest embroidered hand-

kerchiefs.
Wide hems, narrow hems.
The woman who knows lin-

ens and values will delight in
such a display.

Choose now while stocks are
complete.

Buy them by the dozen—
the ice all-linen handker-
chiefs for men—unequaled
values.

Let a Columbia Sing the
Christmas Carols in Your Home

• We have twenty\ different models at as many different
prices. Beginning at $17.50 for the "Meteor," there's the
"Eclipse" for $25, the "Favorite" for $50, the "Leader" for
$75, the "Regent" for $225, the "Grand" for $500 and more
than a dozen in between—one for every place, to suit every

taste and to fit every purse. X

Well combine.any of them, with a set
of Columbia Records, into a Christmas
outfit on special Christmas terms.
Columbia Double-Disc Records, 6sc and up.

Toys
What a time the children of

Atlanta are going to have
Ihis Christmas! '

Such toVs! ' ,
Smarter'. more ingenious

than ever.
Toys that set children's

minds to> work, toy,* that
amuse, toys that are the jol-
liest playmates.

Inexpensive \\ithal.
And the dolls!

• Character dolls, little baby
dolls, nurse dolls, everv kirid!

Every Oriental Rug We Own Has Its Price Reduced

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

lEWSPAPERr NEWSPAPER!
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Beidler-Sciple Wedding
1 o Be a Brilliant Event

The wedding of Miss Louise Beidler
and Mr. Chas. M. Sciple, of Atlanta,
will be a brilliant event of Saturday,
.January 9, in Chicago.

The ceremony will take .place at 4
o'clock in the afternoon at the home
« i f the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Warner Beidler, in the Virginia,
and will be witnessed by a company
of one hundred and fifty, including
relatives and intimate friends. After
the ceremony several hundred guests
will be assembled at a reception, and
in the evening a. dinner-dance will be
given, the guests to include the un-
married set.

by Mias Marietta Chapin, of New York,
and Mr. Sclple's best man will be Dr.
J. O. Osborne.

Mr. Sciple .will be accompanied to
Chicago by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sciple,
Mr. Charles Murphy and Dr. Osborne.
Mr. and Mrs. Boykin Robinson, of
New York, will attend the wedding.

Pfeffercorn Recital.
A beautiful event in music yester-

day was the piano recital given by
Mr. Otto Pfeffercorn, of Brenau col-
lege, at the Georgian Terrace. It was
a matinee concert, and there was ,pres-

Mlss Beidler will be attended only "ent a large audience of the Brenau

"Dry Clean at The Capital City"

CHRISTMAS
V

is the

season of best

dress

Dances — d inners—
box parties and
glad r eun ions

—bring you out
\ in the best that

you have.

There is one reason for you being as
freshly arrayed as any—

The "Capital City."

Do your Christmas
dry cleaning now at
The "Capital City"

Main
1OSO

Your Christmas

TURKEY

, These directions by Mrs, S. R. Dull,
the company's cookery expert, call for a
gas range. Its heat is even, steady, eco-
nomical, well distributed, easily controlled
and labor-saving. Our new line for the
holidays is on display now, awaiting your
inspection.

The Directional
Don't boil turkey at all. Don't use a roastetv.
Don't put a top on the pan at any time.
The oven must be piping hot. Have both lights

burning full while you prepare the turkey, as follows:
Rub it with salt and pepper inside and out; put in
stuffing, leaving plenty of room, for it to Bwell (though
turkeys are cooked better without the stuffing) ; rub
the turkey outside with butter and flour paste; put just
enough water (and no more) in bottom of pan to keep
turkey from sticking there.

The oven being very hot, put the turkey In.
Turn it till the whole akin is seared slightly. Thin

is to keep the juices in. \ -
When searing is finished, turn out one burner,

leaving the other on full.
: Jfix four tablespoons of butter tn half-cnp of hot

water. Pour this over the turkey. Baste every 16
minutes with pan-drippings and nothing else.

A 10-pound turkey should cook 3 to 81-3 hours,
with one burner full lit. A 20-pound turkey should
cook about f> hours with one burner only halfwit.

When turkey is thoroughly done, the joints will
break readily If tested.

For the gravy: Use giblets, neck, etc., as stock.
..Remove turkey from oven and pour off from pan all
but about six tablespoons of drippings; to these add
four rounded tablespoons of flour; "brown over top
burner, mix smooth, add stock from, giblets and enough
water to make four cups in all. Cook till thick enough,
and season to taste. • .

Our Demonstrators Are af Your Service
Every Day.

Atlanta Gas Light Co.

alumni and the \ guests of the hotel
with their friends. :

Mr. Ffeffercorn, who is recognized
as one of the foremost pianists in the
south, save his best, both in' selec-
tion and. quality and the result was a
brilliant performance.

The features, of hlrjwoffram were
a movement from the "waldstein" son-
ata, by Beethoven, a Mendelssohn
schurzo in E-mlnor, a Chopin noc-
turne, -Opera 48) and the A-flat polo-
naine, the Love Dream, (by Liszt, a
Ta.aatg arrangement of a Strauss
waltz, a baraco.lle by Rulbinstein, a
cradle song of his own, which was
quite charming and, by request, the
Mendelssohn Spring Bong and Pfeffer-
corn's own VIrls."

Tea-Dance at Driving Club.
A large number of guests enjoyed

the tea-dance at the Driving club yes-
terday afternoon.

Miss Clara Wim'berly entertained a
Party of friends who were aboard to-
gether • last summer, and an equal
number of young- men.

Mrs. W. D. Ellis, Jr., had a party for
Miss Dorothy Arkwright and Mrs. J.
Prank Meador, Mr. Worthem and others
entertained friends-^

Southern College Women.
The Southern Association of Col-

lege Women had an interesting pro-
graun at their meeting Monday after-
noon at the University club. Misses
Cornelia Cooper and Sadie Gober had
charge of the program, the subject for
discussion being, "The Education of the
Child Over Twelve," including discus-
sion of vocational training. The last
fifteen minutes of the program were
devoted to a literary discussion.

Miss Harrie Schlessenger gave a most
Interesting review of Hugh Walpole's
book, "Fortitude."

After the (program a social hour was
enjoyed and afternoon tea served.

For Miss Davis.
Mrs. D. B. Osborne will entertain at

bridge this afternoon at her home on
Piedmont avenue in compliment to Miss
Mary Edwards King and her guest,
Miss Hendrel Norwood-Davis, of Sa-
vannah. There will be twelve guests.

Miss Bellinger's Dance.
An initial event'among the holiday

gaieties of the college set will be the
dancing party Miss Madeline Bellin-
ger will give Friday night at the Geor-
gian Terrace.

The dance will be in \ the palm
dining room and supper will be served
there.

Miss Bellinger's guests will be:
Misses Haille Crawford, Frances Winship,

Manon Stearns, Nina Hopkins. Mildred
DobbB, Emily West, Elizabeth Mallard, Mad •
eline McCullough, Patty McQehee, NellU
Dodd. Gladys Byrd, Janet Hatcher, Mamie
Powers. Georgia Rice. Lucile Thomas, Eliz-
abeth Smith, Julia Perry, Loudle Speer, Mar-
tha Smith, ^Catherine Dickey, Helen Tuck-
er, Catherine Crichton. Dolores Bellinger
Ijydla Alathews, Besaie Brady, Elizabeth
Crawford, Messrs. Percy Ansley, George Hart
Rhodes Purdue, George Bellinger. Harry
Stearns. Rainey "Williams. Georgre How-
ard, Blue Wallace, Joe Walker, Pete
Day,, Howard Thome, Robert Scott,
Wade Harding, McKenzie Barnes, Glen ISvins
Edward Crane, Edgar Hunnicutt, Dick
Courts, Kendrlck Goldsmith, Dud Golden
Ernrln Henderson, Fred White, Candler
Dobbs, Harold Ittner, Allen Palmalee, Wil-
liam Bedell, James Bedell, Canton Cone
Lewis Sams, Kid Clarkson, Quill Orme. Ju-
lius Holland, Juntus Malard, George Brown,
George Feast, Donald Forest, Julius Setz
Esmonde Brady,' John P.erry, Eflward Mad-
dox, Frank Owens, George Raine, HowarV
Sawtell, Baylor Hickman.

The chaperones will be Mr. George
Harcourt Bellinger, Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
D. Rhodes, Dr. and Mrs. James Craw-
ford.

Informal Dance.
Miss Mamie Kirpatrick gave an- in-

formal dance last night at her home,
the occasion a most enjoyaible one.

Her guests were Miss Wyckliffe
Wurm^and her guest. Miss Carpenter, of
South Carolina, Miss Mary Murphey
and her guest, Miss Blarfcmar, of Co-
lumbus; Miss Mary King and her
guest. Miss Gage, of Birmingham; Miss
Emma Jordan and her guest. Miss
Scarborough, of Columbus, and invited

Social Program at Driving
Club Covering the Hjoliaays

The management of the Piedmont
Driving club, announcing their social
program for the holiday season, have
sent to members a circular letter as
follows:

"The management of the club has,
at considerable expense, engaged for
the entertainment of its members dur-
ing the holiday season, the services
of Mr. Oaynor and Miss Mooney, of
New York, to do exhibition dancing
at the different entertainments, tea-
dances and dinner-dances on dates
mentioned below.

"Mr. Gaynor and Miss Mooney are
probably the most .popular' profession-
al dancers in New York, and their
services are so much in demand there
that the club is to be congratulated
on- having induced them to come to
Atlanta for a two weeks stayJ All of
the new and most difficult dances will
be demonstrated (generally in cos-1
tume) and it is hoped1 the couple will .

flnd time to do some i teaching while
her*.- • ' . . •' .

The program is as follows:
December 25—Friday, tea-dance,

special, 5 to 10 o'clock.
December 2 6—^Saturday, dinner-

dance, 7:30 to 12 o'clock.
December 29—Tuesday, dinner,

dance, 7:30 to 12 o'clock. \
December 30—Wednesday, • 'tea-

dance, 4:30 to 7 o'clock.
January 1—Friday, tea-dance, spe-

cial, 6 to 10 o'clock.
January- 2—Saturday, dinner-dance,

7:30 to 12 o'clock.
January 5—Tuesday, dinner-dance,

7:30 to 12 o'clock^
January 6—Wednesday, tea-dance,

1:30 to 7 o'clock.
January 8—Friday, tea-dance, 4:SO

to 7 o'clock.
January 9—Saturday, dinner-dance,

7:30 to 12 o'clock.
Please give this notice to your fam-

ily so that fchey may know of the ar-
rangements made for entertainment.
Special attention is called to the hours'
designated. Promptness is imperative.

PIEDMONiT DRIVING CLUB,
J. H. Nunnally, Pros.

Give Ball at Auditorium
For Empty Stocking Fund

The ball at the Auditorium tonight
for the benefit of The Georgian's Emp-
ty Stocking fund will have a brilliant
social side, beside its philanthropic
purpose. The small admittance fee
charged will every cent go toward the
purchase of gifts for the countless lit-
tle folks in Atlanta whose folks can-
not a/fford to make them happy at
Christmas time.

Contributing their artistic talents to
the program the early part of the
evening will be Miss Ethel Moulton, of
the Geo-r.gian Terrace and Mr. Bell,
both of Chicago; Miss. Hooper and Mr.
Cook, of the Piedmont; Miss Goodrich, Ellis.

and many others. Miss Moulton •will
dance with Mr. Bell the Pavlowa ga-
votte, the Ta Tao, in Chinese costume,
and a group of new dances no.t yet
seen in Atlanta-

Miss Hooper, In costume, will dance
her own improvisation to the music,
"it's a Long, Long Way to Tipperary,"
and other specialties original and in-
teresting.

Besides the professional dancers,
thers will be a group of young socie-
ty people to dance, among these Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest Adalr, Cononel and
Mrs. Frederick Poxon, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Speer, and Mr. and. Mrs. Frank S.

to meet
men.

them were as many young

Christmas at Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Headley will

entertain on Christmas day at an In-
formal eggnog party at their home oh
West Peachtree street.

Sunday School Union.
The graded Sunday School union will

meet on Thursday, December 17, in the
Wesley Memorial ehuroh at 3:30 o'clock
to hear an address by Rev. William A.
Brown, missionary superintendent of
the International Sunday School asso-
ciation. All Sunday school workers
are urged to be present. This is an
opportunity that we don't want to imiss.

Society Girls Help Charity.
The committee of society girls hav-

,.K charge of thf Strand on Friday,
3eceimber 8, benefits to go to the Julia
rlowell ward, in the Home for Incur-

a'bles, are Misses Mignon McCarty, Mar-
jorie Brown, Edith and Antoinette
Klrkpatrick, Harriet Galloway, Passie
ifciy Ottley, Jennie Knpx, Annie Sykes
Riico, Helen Jones, Elizabeth Morgan,

Y -- \Exquisite NeckBaces
amdl La Vallleres fin
tftue Latest OesSgmis

Our windows and show
cases contain a veritable ex-
hibition of new and beautiful
Necklaces, LaVallieres, Fes-
toons and Pendants.

There a re inexpensive
Necklaces in solid gold at
prices ranging from $2.50 up.

LaVallieres, with three dia-
monds, range in price from
$8.50 up.
^ We have just hundreds of
designs set with Cameos and
'other precious and semi-pre-
cious stones at prices which
will harmonize with your
pocketbook.

LaVallieres m a k e ideal
Christmas gifts.

If you cannot visit the
store, write for our 160-page
illustrated catalogue.

Mail orders shipped pre-
paid; safe delivery and satis-
faction. guaranteed.

Berkeffe,!lBTic.
Gold and Silversmiths

31 Whitehall St. Atlanta. Georgia

Irene Austin, Marlon Goldsmith, Emma
Kate Amorous, Mrs. Marion Smith, Mrs.
Hugh Scott, Mrs. Milton Dargan, Jr.,
Mrs. Allston Simpson, Mary HeleiJ
Moody.

The ushers will be the season s de-
butantes, among them Misses Mamie
O'Keefe Kirkpatrick, Isoline Campbell,
Rutherford Lipscomb, Louise Broyles,
Marie Dinkins, Laura Cole, Mary King,
Rosalie Davis, Louise Parker, LaAvson
Hiues, Mary Murphey.

Harrison-Bailey.
The marriage of JMiss Irene Harrison

and Mr. J. Robert Bailey took place on
Tuesday, December 15, in the study o£
Dr. G. M. Eakes, pastor of St. John's
Methodist church, who officiated. Only
a few close friends witnessed the cere-
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Humphreys en-
tertained the wedding party at a
luncheon at their apartment on East
Georgia avenue, after which (Mr. and

CORRA HARRIS IS
BACK AFTER TRIP

IN ZONE OF WAR

Mrs. Corra Harris, of Pine Log, Ga.,
who was the first American woman
writer sent from this country to the.
war zone, returned yesterday, arriving
in New York on the Transylvania.

She was sent by The Saturday Even-
ing Post to write the woman's side of
the war. Two of the series of articles
have appeared, and have been Illumi-
nating In their keen observation and
accurate, though always sympathetic,
presentation of events and conditions
as she saw them.

She went to England, then to France
and returned through Ireland. Her let-•V '"^ ., i jV jT . J^l «• +i.!n *•« «-"^ iccutllcu LlilULltill il elil-IlU. JCX«I I C L -

Mrs. Bailey left for a wedding trip to , terg wlu be roUow^d with keenest in-
Florida. On their return they will be terest, as no woman thinks more deep-
at *om? *° th,?lr,fr.!e"ds '" 5 t̂ Point I.y as she writes or more candidly andThe bride is a 'very popular young
woman, and M.r. Bailey is one of the
wellnknown young business men of
East Point, toeing superintendent of the
Southern saw works.

Notice of Meeting.
The Atlanta Graded Union of Sunday

School Workers will have a special
meeting today instead of its usual
meeting on December 22. Dr. William
A. Browne, of Chicago, will speak.
Everyone Is invited, the meeting to be

. . . - -- didly
fearlessly expresses her opinion and
impression. She will visit Atlanta on
her Way home. ,

CHARITY OF CHURCHES
TO BE SYSTEMATIZED

At the meeting Wednesday afternoon
of the board of directors of the Asso-
ciated Charities, much enthusiasm was

held at the' Wesley Memorial church' expressed over the recent action of the
at 3:30 o'clock. | evangelical association in placing the

churches of the city on a co-operatiye
basis in handling charity relief work.

By the plan of the ministers, a pro-
fessional, salaried charity worker will
be employed, to represent the churches
in the city in keepir.g in touch with the
charities, and each church will have a

Parties "Christmas Night.
Among those who ;will entertain at

the dinner-dance at the Georgian Ter-
race, the night of December 25, are
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Paine, Mr. and
Mrs. Rotoert Wessells, Mr. and Mrs.
Ninninger, Doctor and Mrs. liogan C. j relief committee whose chairman will
„— •,,<„„,„,.. r,^,^ a^ w., Gliaeis I receive instrt!ctions and assignments

from the. special representative, who
will be stationed in the office of the
charities.
. In this way the churches will have a
more systematic and clearly defined

Doply, Mr. and Mrs. George Walker,
Mr. and iMrs. L. 'Eiseman, Mr. and Mrs.
v Nicholson, Mrs. Terhune, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Hunter, Miss Nina Gen-
trv Mr and Mrs. John Kiser, Mrs.

-TtfWhnri of~New~Yorlk ; Mr .T T. Car- i method of "being on the job," as ex-Bishop, .of New^Yotfk. Mr. ^ ̂ ^ i pressed by Dr. John.E, White, chairman

McKenzie, Mrs. M. P. Cooledge, Mr.
and Mrs. I/ouis Welhouse, Mr. and Mrs. ,
Harry Ij.' Knglish, Doctor and Mrs. W. I
S. Klkin, 'Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Harman,
Doctor and Mrs. C. S. Atchison, Mi-.
and Mrs. Kelly Evans. Church Bazar.

MEETINGS

The Parent-Teachers Association of
Decatur will ihold its next meeting at

The Ladies' Aid and Missionary so-
ciety of the Capitol View Baptist
church will conduct a "bazar, begin-
ning at 10 o'clock this morning and
continuing unti l 10 next Thursday
night. Cakes, candies and other delica-
cies will be sold as well as aprons and
fancy articles. The bazar will be held in
the Baraca hall and a "hot dog" stand

uiiimniimiimimiHiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiu:-

| Shopping (
| A cup of Hot Chocolate |

I of reading- by M,rs. Purple, of Decatur,
1 has been prepared. The gflrls of the

hlg-h school and of the sixth and sev-
enth grades are especially invited.

The Atlanta Frances "Willarcl Wom-
an's Christian Temperance union will
hold its regular session Thursday after-
noon at S o'clodk in the Sunday school
room of Trinity church. Visitors will
be cordially welcomed, and members
are urged to be present. Business ot
Importance.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Study club will be held at the Carnegie
library this afternoon at 3 o'o^ck,
Mrs. Kilmer, the president, presiding.
The subject, "New Jersey," will be con-
cluded,, and Mrs. Jack Hawkins and
Miss Sarah Whaley will read papers.
All Interested are invited to attend.

SALE OF RED STAMPS
COMES TO A CLOSE

Street sales of Red Cross Christmas
stamps ended Wednesday. Distribution
will hereafter be from headquarters of
the campaign managers In tHe ground
floor of the Gould building. Shops and
hotels which have taken batches of the
little "health messengers" Will con-
tinue their sale to those who have not
yet procured their supply and the mail
crusade originated by George A.
Simms, general manager of the cam-
paign will be finished. One dollar's
worth of stamps each have been sent
to 10 000 persons in Atlanta and the
tabulating and receipt of funds for
these stamps will occupy the attention
of the crusaders from now until Chrlst-

In -the opinion of General Manager
Simms the crusade has been unusually
successful. The volunteers were at
work for six days, yet they gathered
in almost as many pennies as did the
crusaders of last year. who spent
thirteen days in the field. All of the
money collected will be turned over to
the Anti-Tuberculosis Society of At-
lanta for the prosecuting of its great
work among the, tubercular poor of the
city.

Texans Aid Belgians.
San Antonio, Texas, December 16.—

Two carloads of flour, donated by citi-
zens of southwest Texas for the relief
of the people of Belgium, were shipped
tonight to Philadelphia, where a ship-
load of provisions is being assembled.

pub-Ik rdially invited.

GIVE "HUBBY" A SUIT
FOR XMAS

$00.00 Suits for 535.00.
Carroll, the Tailor.

172 Peachtree, opu. Araeron hotel.—Adv.

T7« /"M •rine China
Choose Fronri Our Special Lines

On display tables in our center aisle you can see
a choice collection of fine Imported CMnaware; at

- remarkably moderate l prices. Included are Salad
Bowls, Plates, Sauce Boats.* Bon Bons and other
pieces in various sizes and shapes.

Every piece of this ware is of high quality, and
the hand-decorations were designed by world-famous
.artists. .

Dobbs & Wey Co.
57 North Pry or St.

r

i
• $

> „::

Hightowcr's Toy Exposition
Our Toy Exposition continues with unabated interest on the part of

Atlanta's mothers and fathers, and all others who are expecting to give
something to make another's heart glad on Christmas morning. Because
of cold weather all this week, -we. have decided to allow the cut prices-on all
gift goods to remain in force all day today. Don't miss the opportunity.

Rugiby Ver-

1 o c I o> edes,

$1.75
and up
P e r r ection \
wagons,

75cto
$1.00

P e r fection
automobiles,
cut 25 per
cent for .to-
day.

R u g b y
tricycles.

$4.00
and up
Rugby bi-
cycles, $30
value today

$25
S S 6 ralue
today

$30
A Great Big Special for Today—Perfection Handcar

We are going to sell 100 of these Perfection handcars today;
value ?5.00, for

regular

This is the car for the boy or girl with life in their veins. All thfe support-
ing cross Ibars are made of heavy steel. It is not simply a 10-day play-
thing, broken as soon as it is given a rough try-out, but it will last your
boy or girl for several seasons. It develops the arms, chest, legs, and, in
fact, all the muscles of the body, and its vigorous use will keep your child
in a healthy condition. V

Footballs
. ..$1.1;

2.69

51.50 Rugby Football.
$1.25 Rugby Football.
$3.00 Rugby Football.
$5.00 Rugby Football 4.25
Football Pantts, pair 1.00
Rawlings' Boxing Gloves, $1

to $5 set.

Boys' or Girls'1

ball-bearing \.

SKATES
Today.

$2.00 -value,

$1.49

The Charming "Isabella"
A very beautiful Rogers pattern,
consisting of 26 pieces, in oak; case
6 knives, 6 forks, 6 tablespoons, 6
teaspoons, butter knife and
shell. Our regular ?7.50
pattern. Our special ipifice
for the holiday season ...

Out-of-town orders erlven careful attention.

$4.98
Mail Orders Promptly Filled and Parcel Post or Express Prepaid.

HightowerHardware Co. 90 Whitehall
Street

1
m

/*£

2O% Off
Portable Electric or G-as Lamps,
Brass and Iron Andirons, Fenders;
Fire Sets.
Large assortment .to select from.

Queen Mantel & Tile Co.
56 W. Mitchell Street

| Brown & Allen's |
i Whitebait and Alabama =

"Julius Caesar," at The
Grand, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday; Matinee 5c, Night
lOc. Greatest Historical
Drama Ever Pictured. 20,000

&uuiuiuiiiiiiiufiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiijiiif7, Pepple in One Scene.

Be a "SPUQ" This Chri:
That's short for "Society for the Prevemitfloe of

Useless-Qiviira"— =Come'to. BYCK'S
Yoor gifts will' be doyfoly appreciated iff tfi@y

here, for they wJiDU.be sensible, useful and greatly appreciated
very inexpensive.

Here 'Are a Few
A panr of sSSppers for Fattier or Brother, a pair off slippers

for Mother or Sister, a pair off cornffort shoes for Grand-
. n V <

Them there are sluriiber slippers, little Boys' and QsrSs*
shoes, 'Huntlog boots, Aeto boots, Golf sh®es, Gift hosiery,

>, etc.

Prices from

< i "
* S .:

27=2g> Whitcfaata Street

lEWSFAPESr EWS'PAPER!
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ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M. Willet have
as their guests for ithe holidays, Mrs.

Judge These

BONBONS
By a Trial

Block's
SUPERB

Creams, Caramels, Marsh-
mallows, Nuts and ^Fruits,

6oc Pound.

IBXTRA SUPERB
No Creams—contains only

Nougats, Nuts, Fruits, Nutted
Caramels, Maraschino Cherries,

etc.
8oc Poured.

LETRIOMPHE
DE PERFECTION

In a beautiful hinged top
box. Contains no creams—only
Nougats, Nuts, Friuts, Maras-
chino Clierries, Nutted Cara-
mels, etc. The last word in the
confectioner's art.

$1.00 Pound.

NOT ON SALE UNLESS
ABSpLUTELY FRESH.

Sold in Atlanta
by

Jacobs' 10 Drug Stores

If there is no agency in your
city, send Postoffice Money
Order and we will send you
package postpaid,

FRANK E. BLOCK CO.
ATLANTA.

Chaa. B. Miller. Misses Ethel and
Katherine Miller and Mr. Porter Mil-
ler, from -Paris, Prance-

Mrs. Warner Martin has recovered
from a two weeks illness.

•Mr. .T.' R. Broderlck will join Mrs.
Broderick in Chicago for Christmas.

The Misses Gun/by will spend the
Christmas holidays in Tampa, where
'they will go the day after Christmas.

Miss Mary 'Murphey will accompany
Miss Susie Blackmar to Columbus to-
day to attend the Bachelors' fcall Fri-
day night.

Mr. William Chipley Jr., Is able to
b» out again after a ten days ill-
ness. *•*

Miss Marie M. Blrod is convalescing
after a recent illness.***

Miss Eloise Robinson -will return, to
school Saturday.

*»*
Miss Aline Fielder and Miss Jessie

Thompson leave today for Columbus,
to be the guests of Miss Susie Hatcher
for the Bachelors' ball Friday night.
Miss Fielder will return home -Tuea-
dar. *«<•

Mrs. Howard Bucknell and children
leave next week for Florida. Dr.
Bucknell will join them for the 'holi-
days. ***

Miss ^Louise Parker, who has been ill
for several weeks\ with \typhoid fever,
is Improving. *«*

Mr. Barnard Boykin will attend a
house -party in Columbus during: the
holidays. ' /

*«» I
Miss Ruby Trimble, of East Point,

has recovered from a recent attack of
tonsllitis.

»»»

Miss Estelle Byrd, of Tampa, is the
guest of Mrs. John M. Cooper for the
holidays. »**

Mrs. Jack Lock-hart entertains at
bridge tills afternoon at home. \

:, *•»

Mies Gertrude Richardson leaves
Friday for Vicksiburg, Miss., to toe the

guest of Mi»n Danella Wells for Miss
Wells* debut -party. She will return
for Christmas at home.•**

Mr. Dupont Kirk, who has been in
New York for some months, will return
home Thursday to spend the holidays
with his father, E.'N. Kirk.

•**
M. J. Kent is a guest at_the Arling-

ton hotel at the Arkansas Hot Springs.
***

Miss uVtaud Barker Cob*, who is at
school in Raleig-h, N. C., will return
Saturday for the holidays.

**»
Mr. Wallace Rhodes Jr.. is home

from North Carolina for the holidays.***
Mr. Hugh9 McDowell will leave New

York on the 20th to spend the holidays
with his parents. !Mr. McDowell has
been in New York for the past year.

3>r. LeRoy Chllds, of Atlanta, has
returned to the city after, spending
two weeks In Florida, hunting and
fishing. »«•

Miss Frances Clarke, -who is in New
York with the Caburn players, will
return home for Christmas.»** •

Mr. H. L. Collier, who is in Kan-
sas Cits', will return home for Christ-
mas.

Grantland-Tilney.
Griffin, <3a., December 16.—(Special.)

Much interest is manifested'here in the
approaching marriage of Miss Susanne
Grantla-nd, daughter of Captain Seaton
G-rantland, and Mr, Robert W. Tilney,
of Orange, N. J., which will be solem-
nized Thursday evening at 6:30 o'clock
in St. George's Episcopal church, and
which will be one of the most brilliant
events of the year in Griffin social
circles. ,

Three Weddings in
Three Months, Record

Of Childs' Restaurant

Delicious SALADS and STUFF-
ED PEPPERS, COOKEB MEATS,

etc., Fresh Today. '

Cohen's Delicatessen
13-15-17 VIADUCT PLACE

A KODAK ENLARGEMENT
IS A HAPPY. CHRISXMAS GIFT-:

Too have * negative (nil of life and de-
tail tbat interests- some friend.

That picture enlarged to 5x7, 8x19 inches
or larg-or. and mounted on a jarffe double-
pebbled finish art mount makes a beautiful
and cherished gift.

Our special enlargements are produced
to giro deep rich brown effects preferred
by many to the black and white. Special
Xmas offer % catalog prices. Write for il-
lustrated price lists and samples of oar en-
largement work. Order early.
E. H. CONE, be., <2 Stores) ATLANTA, GA.
Lartast Aantcar Hultiraphlc lataraton In Un Sitlh.

HEAR MISS CLYBURN (Soprano)
Sing During the Luncheon Hour, at the

ANSLEY RATHSKELLER
All This Week. One Big Feature—Our 50c Lunch

\ \

A
CHRISTMAS

PRESENT
That Will Last a Lifetime
Bringing, to those you love, exquis-

ite delight during the holiday season
and profitable accomplishment in the
years to come. It is—

The Checkering
Piano

"The Aristocrat of the Piano World"

If you ever intend to ptirchase a high-grade piano
or player-piano now is your greatest opportunity to
save mon^y. Not since our1 own Civil War ha-ve we
been able to offer such money-saving- values and lib-
eral terms. The market has tou-ched the bottom and
is begining to rise, 'You can actually make money
by placing- your order now.

Think of such prices as these!

A new Chick^ering as low as .'$475
tfew $350 Pianos as low as. $145
New $425 Pianos as low as $165
New $500 Player-Pianos as low as . .$335
Renewed $450 Mathushek at. $245
Renewed $425 Fischer at $235
Renewed Hamilton, $145; Kingsbury, $140;

Everett (ebony), $95; Henry F. Miller, $86;
rebuilt Sarr, $215.

TERMS TO SUIT YOURV CONVENIENCE.
A few dollars now; the balance In easy monthly, quarterly

or annual payments covering a term of years.
NOTE—Clip this advertisement, present It to onr book-

keeper with your first \payment and he will credit your ac-
count with one dollar. This offer is to test our newspaper
advertisements and is limited to one dollar on each purchase
made between December 17 and ?5_ 1914.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'ClloCK.

LUDDEN & BATES
80 North Pryor Street

Tbe Exclusive Home of the Chickering !• Georgia

There must be something in the at-
mosphere of a Childs' restaurant pe-
culiarly conducive to matrimony, or
mayibe it is the climate of Atlanta
which^ prompts the mating- instinct.

At all events three marriages have
taken place from that well known
food emporium since Its establish-
ment here last September.

The third and latest took place
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Ella Par-
sons, originally of Wildwood, N. J., an
attractive young widow, was the bride
and Herman Field, of Atlanta, the
groom. The ceremony was performed
at the home of the bride, 135 Spring
street, in the presence of a few girl
friends. Afterward there was a mati-
nee party at the Forsyth theater and
a dinner at the Ansley.

• The bride is the capable night
•waiter of Childs' and she will continue
in that capacity for some time to
come.

CHILDREN GO FREE TO
JULIUS CAESAR AT GRAND

With the Inauguration of "Julius
Caesar" in motion pictures at the
Grand theater today, the management
of this playhouse announces that on
Friday evening all children of Atlanta
under 16 years will be admitted'free
to this spectacular production of the
life and deeds of the world's greatest
warrior—'Caesar. .The great Novell!.
Italy's most famous actor, will play
the role of Caesar. The object of the
special evening for children is to ac-
quaint them with first-hand knowledge
of Caesar and his history. It is fig-
ured they can get more real good out
of the pictures than they could by
reading volumes of the life of this
"noblest Roman of them all." The film
is one of the most spectacular and
realistic ever seen in a motion picture
theater. In many of the scenes there
are 20,000 persons and each incident
has 'been mapped out in accord-ance
with the recognized historic versions
of Caesar's Jife.

Novelli, -who play* Caesar, is con-
sidered the counterpart of the great
warrior.

WOMEN OF ENGLAND
ASKED TO VOLUNTEER

London, December 16.—A meeting
was held today at the Mansion House
to aid a movement for the formation
of a women's volunteer reserve, the ob-
ject of which, said the lord mayor, who
presided, "is to provide a trained and
highly efficient body of women whose
services can be offered to the state if
reuuired."

Such women, said the lord mayor,
could be trained for signalling, dispatch
riding-, telegraphing, motoring and camp
cooking and could replace men who

! might be employed on the firing line.
i The Right Hon. Henry Chaplin, mem-
! bar of parliament, expla.r^d that the
' corps was intended to be «mployed in

the event of an invasion of this
country "by hordes of German bar-
barians." It was not proposed to arm1 women for aggression, he added, but

: "to arm them for their own defense,
, which, in the last extremity, is very dlf-
i ferent and entirely Justifiable."

Four companies of the Women's Vol-
unteers Reserve already have been
formed with Viscountess Castlereagh as
colonel.

LADIES' AUXILIARY
HOLDS BANQUET-BALL

The Ladies' auxiliary to the Brother-
hood of Kail-way Trainmen held a ban-
quet, ball and public installation of
of/icers last nlgrht at the Kimball house,
under the direction of 'Mrs. Ada B.
Marshall, flrst general vice president,
of Philadelphia.

Officers installed were as follows:
George Faulconer, conductor; Mrs,
Jossie Crabb, president: Mrs. Kathrin
Walker, vice president; CMiss -Minnie
B'aulconer, secretary: Mrs. Grace Faul-
ooner, treasurer; Mrs. Mary Wade, con-
ductor; Miss Sharlet Clayburn, chap-
lain; Miss Pearl Bradley, warden; Miss
Minnie Moore, inner guard, and Miss
Agnes Russell, outer guard.

FREE SOUP AND BREAD
FOR POOR OF THE CITY

The establishment of a free* soup
and bread line for the unemployed and
needy poor of the city was endorsed'
by Recorder George E. Johnson Wed-
nesday.

Judge Johnson has already taken
steps to carry into effect his idea. He
has written to the heads of all city
and county departments asking them
to contribute, as Individuals, $3 a
week to the support of such an insti-
tution.

Judge Johnson's idea is to continue
the soup arid bread line through the
three cold winter months.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
BY PRESIDENT WILSON

Washington, December 16.—Presi-
dent Wilson did his Christmas shop-

i ping today. He went jnto the down-
i town district at the rush hour, visit-

ing a "department store. two book
stores, and a jewelry store for his
.gifts. All of the places were crowded
and at times the president had to push
his way energetically to get what he
wanted. He was recognized by many

j shoppers and greeted all -who spoke
to him with a broad smile. He .was

; accompanied (by several secret service
} men.
I

Will.Name Delegates.
Governor John M. Slaton has been

asked to appoint three delegates from
Georgia to attend a meeting- In Chicago
some time this month, the date to be
fixed later, looking- to securing the
passage of uniform state laws upon
safety, hygiene and the g-eneral wel-
fare of working men and women. This
is in pursuance of a plan outlined by
the last governors* conferences.

Requisition Honored.
Governor John M. Slaton on Wednes-

day honored a requisition from the
governor of Florida for Charles O.
Hall, who is -wanted in Florida on the

i charge of forgery. ,Hall was an in-
1 structor in a local business college.
He has been arrested in Atlanta.

Clever Thief Plies His
In the Detectives9 Office

After he had been "bound over In re-
corder's court Wednesday under bond
of '?3,000, charged with the burglary
of approximately $1,500 ... Worth of
valuables from seven different homes
in the .south side of the city. It de-
veloped that E. T. Seigall. 17 years
old, of Savannah, had double-crossed'
his examining detectives on three 1
separate visits to the office of Chief
of Detectives L/anford <by stealing
each time from the detective's office
some articles .which had struck his
fancy.

,An officer, at police station is au-
thority for the foregoing statement.

For the last ten days Seigall had
been oa-rried daily to the third floor
of police headquarters, -which is the
headquarters of the city detectives,
and there cross-examined. One time,
the officer states, he stole a gold
bracelet, which was being held by the

detective office to be identified by
the owner in another household rob-
bery, and upon another occasion he
pilfered a fancy looking- glass, taking-
'them back to his cell with him.

These articles, it is said, were. later
discovered In Seigall's possession toy
the turnkey and returned to the de-
tectives.

When arraigned before Recorder
Johnson Wednesday Seigall told the
recorder that Atlanta is a "pretty soft
town for a burglar to operate In."

•1 dislike to work at night at my
trade," said the youth, "as these
householders are liable to shoot my
head off. It's easier to lay around in
the daytime and rob houses when the.
men folks are at work and the women
folks are at the matinee or- shopping."

Seigall was bound over upon the
testimony of representatives of seven
families in 'which their Jewelry was
identified.

In the seven burglaries/ attributed
to Seigall it was estimated! at the re-
corder's trial that fully $1,500 .worth

of Jewelry had been stolen by Seigall.
The boy. was accused, of robbing the

following homes in the last ten days:
R. V. Haslett, No. 493 Washington

street
\E. B. Peek, No. 607 Washington

street. .
Mrs. J. B,-Bremen, No. 515 Washing-

ton street. ,-
M. Ii. Fleming; No. 175 South Pryor

street.
Mrs. M. J. Bernard, No. 107 Baste

street.

Mrs. M. I*. Pass, No. 422 Glenn
street.

Mrs. Fannie Picard, No. 396 Waab-
ingtons street.

Gold for Jerusalem Jew*. :
Washington,. December ^-18.—The ;

cruiser North Carolina, haj^left the ,
coast of Asia Minor, for Alexandria, to
take srold to Jaffa .for the relief of
Jews m Jerusalem.

PROTECT YOURSELF
against the severe winter weather — the quick
changes, in temperature, etc., by keeping the
system strong and well fortified—the blood rich
and pure. A very reliable hel£ to this end will
be found by taking-

STOMACH
B I T T E R S

I
HOSTETTER'S
' • ' • i

\i

'O |v Greatest Toy
" and Doll Sale

THURSDAY. FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

* December 17, 18 and 19

Ever Known in Atlanta or the South!
"DOWN DOLL AVENUE*
Let Us All Go Today—See All the
Bright-Eyed as Well as Sleeping
Dolls —Settle the Toy Question Today,
Friday and Saturday—There Are Other
Thing^ to Attend to Next Week,

Thousands of Beautiful Dolls
I We want you to buy them now sothey can be dressed and 'made ready for

the little girls. THERE ARE BOYS' DOLLS, TOO —

50c
75c

Jointed, dressed dolls, pretty little
. dresses; such dolls as

used to sell at 50c, for, .
Kid Body Dolls,

•* for . .
s-

Kid Body and Jointed
Dolls for

25c
35c
50c

Lots of Dressed Dolls
for ,

Bieque Body, Jointed and
Dressed Dolls for . . . .

Kid Body Jointed and Dressed Dolls
—Such pretty faces the kiddies go
wild over them,
for ^1.00

OUR GREAT LEADER, THE BIG 24-Inch $2.00 DOLL—Natural Hair-
Natural Eye Lashes, Movable Eyes, go to sleep like any , <fi* "I 1 Q
human being—blondes and brunettes—and the price is special«|P A • X 7

Big Kid Body Dolls to
last forever

24-inch Natural-hair
Dolls - . . . . . -

.25
$1.

26-inch Natural-hair and
fine kid body
Dolls for. . . .
Ordinary stores get $2.50.

30-inch Natural-hair and
kid body Dolls for . -

$2.98

75ct©$5

Then the beautiful 30-Inch Dolls, big
as "Daisy" or "Julia"
herself, for - . . . . .

Imported character dolls, with or
' without hair, the famous "Kestner"
dolls, 98c, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
and on up to $8.98. You never saw
dolls look so HUMAN.

Huge lines non-breakable character
Dolls, ranging"
from . . . . . .

If your little daughter wants a prize dolly, bring her one of our Fancy
Dressed Dolls, which come at from $2.50 to $10.00. Not one house in the whole
South can show such an assortment — *

We make a specialty of Dolls. We are proud of our display, and certainly
will appreciate your coming to see them, as well as all the other novelties we
show, both in foreign and American-made goods. We guarantee everything w«
sell —
Boys' Tool Cheats . . . . . . . 98c up,
White ' Enamel Doll Furniture—

Dressers, Washstands, Buffets,
Beds, Chiffoniers 98c up

Iron Ranges 50c up
Doll Buggies . 75c up
Soldier Equipments • • • SOc and 75c
Firemen and Policemen Equip-

ments,'•'• • • ^ • 75c

Stock Cars, filled SOc and $1
Dolls' Trunks . • • 60c, $1 and $1.25
Filled Christmas Stockings,

25c, SOc, 75c and $1
Velocipedes $1.98 up
"Daisy" .Popguns - . . 25c
"Daisy" Air Rifles . . . • • • 75c up
Iron Express Wagons . . 75c to $1.75
China and Aluminum Doll

Dishes . . . . " . 25c up
Picture Book* 5c up
Games and Blocks . - - 5c and 10c up
Doll Beds complete SOc up
Doll Pianos • • • • 60c up
Trains' and Cars—6 months' guar-

antee with each; one with 8 feet
of track, a wonder for your boy $1.25

"Fairy" Wash Sets . $1.00 and $1.50
Popguns . . . . . . . . . 25c

Pianos—Grand and Upright . SOc up
Aerial Tops 20e
Automatic Tops 10c up
Live Stock Cars . . . . SOc and $1.00

\Doll Dishes 35c up <
Dominoes 10c up
Shooting Galleries $1.00 up
Grocery Stores 75c up '
Tables 25c up
Chairs 75c up
Iron Toys SOc up
Soldier Sets . 25c up
Wheelbarrows . . 35c up
Doll Sulkies 35c up
Sail Boats $1.25 up
Roily Polly Dolls 35c up
Ball-bearing, adjustable Skates. . $1.39
Paint Books I5c
The famed "Mecanos," all sizes,

from No. 0 up, at . . . . . . $1.00 up
Structural Blocks . 75c up
Straps 10c up
Police Equipments 75c
Swords 35c
Cameras . . . . . . .~. . $1.00 and $1.50
Humpty Dumpty Circus . . . $1.00 up
Reins 25c up
Blubber Sets I0c
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EVERY PARENT A BOOSTER.
The board of education is making plans

to approach every voter in. the city with
arguments in Eavor of the bond issue for
schools and other deficient ^municipal fa-
cilities.

Show a man, or a woman, where his or
her personal interest lies, and it is likely
the case is won with that particular indi-
vidual.

Kvery parent in the city of Atlanta
should be and, if The Constitution accurate-
ly gauges the situation, is a booster for the
bond issue for schools. '

Those who have not, in their own homes,
experienced the penalties ^of inadequate ed-
ucational facilities fear t!he results if the
school plant is not standardized by nest
September.

With the schools, the hospital, the
sewers and waterworks, not to mention the
police and fire departments, it is simply a

^ case of municipal garlnents bursting at the
seams.

Like Jack and the Bean Stalk, Atlanta
has outgrown her facilities almost over-
night. The facilities that only yesterday
served with fair satisfaction, today parody
their original functions.

The work of rehabilitation cannot be
done out of current revenue. That is now
insufficient even for current expenditure.

No city^ of importance in the country,'
with the exception of Atlanta, has ever at-
tempted to make permaaent improvements
out of current revenue.

The one method is—bonds, since poster-
ity is to share even more largely in the
Improvements contemplated than the cur-
rent generation.

The people are being educated to the
lacts. They will do the rest.

THE SERVIAN GAMECOCKS.
Along with tho Belgians, the Servians rich-

ly deserve to be classified as the gamecocks
of Europe in the present war. If the most
recent reports are not exaggerated, they
have literally snatched victory from defeat
In their battles with the Austrians and re-
captured Belgrade, in itself a feat of diffi-
culty. Importance and requiring huge sacri-
fices tn human life.

The success of the Servians has been
one of the surprises of the present war, as
well as one of its gratifying features. In
all of the attempts to shift responsibility for
causing the war, the agreement is universal
that the quarrel between Austria and Servia,
and the attempt of the former to coerce the
latter, was at least the pretext for the con-
flagration. It is, therefore, poetically fitting
that this little fighting nation, which was the
original bone of contention, should have
acquitted itself with astounding prowess
against a power many times its size and re-
sources.

Incidentally, the traditionally^ poor war-
rior qualities of the Austrians are again
shown up in sharp relief. It becomes in-
creasingly evident that Germany must rely
almost entirely upon its unaided efforts. At
every point its Austrian ally has developed
into a liability rather than an asset.

A further explanation of the dash and
endurance ofv the Servians is found in the
racial and inherited motives. The quarrel
between the two countries is deep and bit-
ter. Men fight for their hearthstones, as
they are doing in feervia, with much greater
heroism and ferocity than for an abstract
ideal.

DO MEXICO'S MASSES KNOW?
Reviewing the border-firing chapters at

Naco and the churlish attitude of Carran-
za, in conjunction with other evidence, the
question arises: Do the masses, generally,
of Mexico understand the policy of America
toward their country and our altruism al-
most unprecedented in the history of rela-

tions between powerful nations and small
nations?

From the start, the attitude of the United

±\

States has uniformly been one of forbear-
ance and long suffering. lu the Huerta epi-
sode, we reversed the unwritten law of
powerful nations. For it is certain that had
Great Britain, Germany or any of the other
leading colonizing powers of the world been
confronted with, the • case of Huerta, they
would have bought peace by recognizing
him, irrespective of the manner in which he
gained his elevation.

Do the overwhelming number of people
in Mexico understand the fine and lofty
motives that actuated the United States in
this crisis? It is to be doubted. Just as it
is to be doubted if they understand or ap-
preciate our unselfishness with regard to
Vera Cruz, when we went in there at cost of
men and money, restored order, cleaned up
a pest hole and voluntarily evacuated it.

The upper crust, composed of a small
part of the population, rules in Mexico. The
remainder are illiterate, prey to supersti-
tion, prejudice and passion, easily swayed,
inheriting feuds and hatreds. Even though
the press of Mexico did justice to this coun-
try and published the facts as they stood,
only the upper crust would catch them. The
vast conglomeration of peons and under-
lings would remain in ignorance^ or believe
only what their leaders thought it conven-
ient for them to believe.l

If these surmises are true, the guardian-
ship policy over Mexico, keeping the peace
at all hazards, looks rather unprofitable. It
is possible, too, that here lies the explana-
tion for the shiftiness • of Carranza, Villa,
Zapata and the others. They know tho
masses from which they draw support can
not understand, or will misunderstand, the
motives of this country. Hence their at-
titude.

THE SOUTH MUST SOLVE IT.
In his recent address to the university

commission, composed of the representa-
tives of eleven southern universities, Presi-
dent Wilson intimated that the negro prob-
lem, which is the specific object of the com-
mission, must, in the long run, largely be
solved by the south itself.

The president is correct. In a sense, the
problem is a national one. It concerns mil-
lions of people resident in and subject to
the destiny of this country. IS* the negro
turns out a poor citizen, the whole country
is to an extent penalized. But it is tlje south
that is immediately concerned, the south
that forms the environment for the negro
and that has the greatest obligation as it
has the greatest opportunity.

One of the speakers at the conference
struck a keynote The Constitution has often
stressed when he said the negro had too
great a leaning to the externals in educa-
tion, and a dislike to domestic service. .

If the negro could be persuaded to and
trained for the tasks that lie nearest to him
in abundance, and for which he is obviously
fitted, the negro problem, so-called, would
be solved. The trouble is, he thirsts too
largely for an academic education, ignoring
the fields of domestic service. As a result,
these fields either are slipping away from
him or he is filling them so inadequately as
to inspire the increasing impatience of the
white people.

Unfortunately, the 'framers of educa-
tional ideals for negroes catered In the be-
ginning to the idea that the race could be
educated from the top, thus reversing the
formula and experience of the ages. There
has been plenty of money and plenty of fa-
cilities for the negro college student; pre-
cious few facilities for the negro who would
learnv domestic service or become a good
farmer. It has, until within the past few
years, been a case of educating the one, and
letting the ninety and nine off with a mere
smattering or none at all.

The south itself has been at fault in this
matter. It has allowed the old idea that it
was not its "brother's keeper" to influence it,
and now it is reaping the crop in inefficient
labor and a flourishing crime rate. There
are signs that the section as a whole is re-
adjusting itself to the new conception of
the problem. Only as the south, the white
south, recognizes that it must lead, -while
the nation follows, in the solution of this
problem, will definite advancement be re-
corded.

Doubtful if the kaiser will call in a Bel-
gian surgeon to perform that operation on
his throat.

Mexico looks to the usual holiday revolu-
tion to supply all the Christmas fireworks.

Let the navy sing "Dixie," and dance its
troubles down.

Huerta would return. He doesn't believe
that Mexico has reached the trouble limit.

Carranza might subside if they kept his
name out of print, referring to him merely
as "one of the numerous provisional agita-
tors."

Even the pessimists have steady employ-
ment. All busy figuring the war cost.

No job for a censor in Mexico, where
they want to let the world know just how
they cut up.

In his pictures the yoting Prince of Wales
looks as harmless as a. war bulletin.

Having a stenographer, Carranza thinks
he is, privileged to dictate terms to The
Boss.

Nowhere to hang the presents for the
infant Belgians. All the Christmas trees
have been shot away. ''

If he were half-way to Europe, Carranza
wouldn't be more at sea than he is now.

Time enough to preach about forest pres-
ervation after the Christmas trees are in.

GEORGIA
The Mlddlln'-Gronnd

Brother.
With, the fire faintly fliek-

'rln', did he raise a
doleful tune?

Ha consoled himself with
thlnfcin' how the world
would blaze in June!

"It might be worse," he
muttered, "so they
ain't no use to sigh;

We'd be burnin' lip, I reckon, ef 'twuz ninety
in July!"

So he -went the wintry round,
Weather- wise, though weather bound:

"Somehow, the good Lord keeps us purty
safe — on middlln' ground!"

"When we think that 'we're a-drinkin' of
the weather's bitter cup

The tired Sun takes a day off — which he
needs, for restln' up;

An' -when the moon ain't shinin', then the
Man up In the moon

Lays back an' smiles, I reckon, as he hits
a banjo-tune!"

So, he -went the wintry way
With no grumblin' word to say:

"We're the merry winter-travelers on the
bright road to the May!"

a * * & * *

Joyous Tune From Blllvlllc.
It's always time to be happy, but glory

be! we'll take advantage of it right now and
be happy in advance — just like we pay the
rent; and shout hurwah for the gas bill; and
make-believe we're glad to see the coal
man; and give the plumber such a hearty
slap on the back he'll have to catch his
breath before he tells us "Same to you!" Oh,
but it's a great old world, and thank God
we've sot ground enough to stand on — at
this writing, even though an earthquake
should swallow it and the tax assessor
should charge us for the hole in the ground!
Rescinded, anyhow, that we'll be as happy
as possible — under the circumstances!"

* * * 9 » ''

His Holiday Trouble.
I know old Santa Claus — he stays
Rig-ht 'round the house 'fore holidays.
And he's as watchful as a cat
To see -what little boys are at;
And I'm so good that when they say
It's time to dream the night away,
I'm 'fraid, before my sleep I take,
I'll toe a angel when I wake!

WHAT DO 1 CARE ROB
THE" WARt~

little Wooden Shoes.
This pathetic picture by a writer in The

Amsterdam Handelsblad:
"As I tramped for hours among the

refugees from Antwerp, one thing impressed
Itself strongly upon my memory: the noise
of so many little wooden shoes—children's
shoes—that click-clacked on the cobble-
stones In the characteristic short run of
frightened people. My memory holds a
whole collection'of noises, but none quite so
pathetic as the quick 'tok-tok-tok' of these
hordes of children trying desperately with
their tired little lega to keep up with father
and mother."

Tho Lost Traveler.

I.

Tribulation—gray and old,
Lost his way, out in the cold
Hear him calling- in the night '
Wants to find y&ur fire's light.
He's a sly one—have no doubt.
Let him in, he'd blow It out!

H.

He has been your way before—
Stood, like Darkness, in your door;
Coldest heart you ever knew
Gave hts aches and ails to you.
Let him travel—wall and wonder:

( (Wish the clouds would snow him under!)

Settllne the Question.
To one of the doubting- members of his

congregation. Brother Williams said:
"Ef, ez some think, hell Is in de sun in

de snimmertime. dat's hot 'nuff fer you ain't
it?"

"Hit sho' is!"
"An" ef, ez you an' de likes o' you thinks,

it freezes over in de wintertime, dat's cold
'nuffi fer you, ain't it?"

"Too col' tel talk 'bout!"
"Well, then, now dat you think you

know what's comln' ter you hereafter, go
'long whar you g-wine an' work fer yo'
Uvin'!"

When It's Jos time.
When it's joytime In the countrv

Don't you know it by the waj
The very winds the world wakes

Seem hollerin1 "Hooray"?
You'd better join that chorus—

Help make one shiny day!

Life In Oklahoma.
These breezy bits of life in Oklahoma

from The Oklahoma Oklahomau:

"Bertha Benton and Sky of Cantonment
have separated.

"Oscar Bull Bear -went to Clinton to rustle
up 'beef to give big feast at his ne*w house.

"John Otterby aud his wife Wolf Belly
Woman were down from Deer Creek visit-
ing their colony friends.

"Stone Hammer Creeping Bear and his
wife Fannie Creeping Bear have gone to
Pawnee Agency to live.

"Black Bird Washee has been selected
as prompter and manager by Two Babies
and his family of Hilda Keith and Frank
Old Bear Wedding."

RIPPLING R H Y M E S
By -WALT MASON.

FHJUL HUMANITY.

Alas, we are but sorry Critters, we human
beings, one and all; we do our beat, we are
ru^t quitters, but our results seem beastly
small. You know how earnestly we swatted,
all through the stifling sumimer days, and
many a peck of fliies we potted, and reveled
In your well-earned praise. Wttth patient zeal
and purpose soiber we carried o<n our en-dless
quest, from eao-ly June until October we slew
the flea and took no rest. With 'hardly time
to eat our dinner, we soaked the flies from
san to sun; 'but were their legions any thin-
ner for all the swatting we (had done? Per-
haps some hlghlbrow statistician might prove
there was a million less than when, with
high and pure ambition we started out—'but
that's a guess. Worn out by weary months
of slaughter, we rest at last, our muscles
lame; and then Dame Nature takes her swat-
ter and sho'ws us how to play the gajme.
She sends some weather cold and fog-gy, or
springs a frost that paints things white, and
lo! the files are rendered groggy—a hundred
billion in a night! When Nature does her
wholesale killing, man looks as (helpless, as
a doll; he does his best, his heart la willing',
bat his results or* cheap and email.

The Holland Letter
Any communication from Elliott C. Mc-

Dougal, of Buffalo, to the officers of state
chartered banks In New York is euro to re-
ceive thorough consideration. Mr. McDougal,
as president of two banks ot Buffalo — the
state law permitting the same roan to hold
two or more offices of that kind — also as
president of the Buffalo Clearing House asso-
ciation, as well ,as the Buffalo Chamber of
Commerce- and ag a past president of the New
York State Bankers' association, has gained
Influence throughout' the state, and is esteem-
ed as a banker of unusual ability and not
exclusively in the fleW of technical banking.
He has recently conferred with the federal
reserve board at Washington in the hope that
he might gain some information, at first hand,
respecting the admission of state chartered
banks to the federal system. Wliat informa-
tion Mr. McDougal obtained is not yet dis-
closed. But the fact that he is no/w in com-
munication with. th0 officers of New York
state banks in the hope that he mayvototain
from them fairly good opinion upon the prop-
osition that there be organized a reserve
bank for New York state, the ownership of
which is to be in the member banks, this in-
stitution to be a state reserve bank. Is fairly
good proof that the .proposition is under seri-
ous consideration.

A state reserve bank should have a cap-
italization of at least one million. It should
be organized in many respects upon linqe
similar to the reserve banks of each of the
federal reserve districts. It would have re-
discounting privileges, but, of course, could
issue no circulation. This prospective atti-
tude of the state banks of New York, which
in resources compare favorably with the na-
tional banks of the state, may result in one
of two permanent conditions — either the state
chartered banks as a wide throughout the
United States will remain permanently out
of the federal system, or else there will be
such changes in the federal reserve law as
will sufficiently tempt the state banks to
become members of the system.

To Eliminate Politics.
One proposition which is under serious con-

sideration in this state is the advisability of
30 changing the law as to make the state
bank superintendent a life officer, receiving
each year a salary of $25.000. In the .past
politics has occasionally inte*er«d ™tlL£*
wise administration of this office. The state
bank's superintendent, in the view of many
bankers, should be as far remote from polit-
ical influence as our judges, who I"*1 their
office for life, or a long time. A salary of
$25,000 would be ample to secure the b-is1163^
ability for this service. The New York Clear-
ing- House association has already learned
how expedient it is to make choice for ̂  im-
portant office of someone perfectly qualified
for that office who is assured of holding it as
long as he meets its responsibilities and who
cannot be tempted away by offers of a better
salary. Several years ago tne clearing house
association made choice of Charles A. Hanna
for tne delicate responsibility of ««»«»*
the various member bvanks His s alary w as
flvad so hiSb — understood to be ?20,oou a
vW-that it would be impossible to tempt

Err sst -
has persuaded state bankers of
to advocate the appointment for life, or tor
a long term, of a state bank superintendent
who?* salary would be large enough to make
Wm immune from any temptation to give up
that service.

Governor-Bleet Whitman's Perplexities.
District Attorney Whitman will, when he

becomes governor in January, have oppor-
tunity to fill the vacancy occasioned by his
resignation of the district attorneyship. He
L reported to have had some ideal concep-
tions respecting this responsibility, illus-
trate* by the fact that he has reached out
lor o n e after another o f t h e » "
of the New York bar. George -
attorney general In President Toft's
ta T^oken of as having meUowed a
since ne resumed private practice. Before he
became attoo-ney general he was not : very
well known. He encountered some antagon-
isms while attorney general, but since he
Las begun a new practice at the bar he nas
revealed often many charming qualities es-
pecially a keen sense of humor, which, he
often utilizes in describing some of his w-
.perlences as attorney general. Had he .been
willing to say yes, he would be district at-
torney of New York county after January 1.
But Mr Wickersham is commonly reported to
be gaining a professional income n<ot far
from $50,000 a year. His practice came back
a£ right, and has been very remunerative;
moreover, it is congenial work, and a district
Attorney of New York county is compelled to
face many disagreeable situations.

Mr Whitman is reported then to have
turned to William D- Guthrie. There waa
nothing in the district attorneyship which
would tempt him. Some years ago he gained
toe absolutely unique reputation of having
received the largest fee ever paid tor strictly
professional service In the UtlgaUon which
followed the attempt to probate the will of
the railroad capitalist. Plant, who left about
$20,000,000, but tied up in a very complicated

""Many persons since Mr. Whitman's election
have spoken inquiringly of his intellectual
qualifications. Those who know Mr. Whit-
man best say that chief among them is a
persistence, a dogged determination and a
auality of immovability afteq: he has once
made u,p his mind, which recall Charles E.
Hughes when he was governor. Moreover,
Mr Whitman has possessed some tact, but
he 'has yet to learn the first chapters in the
very difficult lesson of New York state pol-
itics.

$e,OOO,OOO tor Twelve Mites.
At th.e recent gathering of some 1,000

members of the Hallway Business Association
of the United States, at the annual dinner m
this city, there was one topic discussed in-
formally and in a neighborly way to winch
it was thought some reference might havo
been made in some one of the speeches. It
t,o happened that upon the day of the meet-
Ing of the association detailed information
came from Baltimore of the completion of a
different work both from the engineering
and tne economic points of view by tue Bal-
timore an4 Ohio Kailroad company. Hereto-
iore, in West Virginia and in the mountain
regions of that state through wnich the Bal-
timore and O»io passes, two sharp and some-
what lengthy curves have constituted part
of tne roadbed. It has entailed a good aeal
of expense to haul trains around, those curves.
As a part of the policy undertaken by Presi-
dent Willard, of the Baltimore and Ohio, in-
volving an expendituie ultimately of ?100,-
000,000 in improving the road and perfecting
teiminals, it was deemed expedient to in-
struct the engineers to survey lor a cu.t-off.
•i'he line laid out by the engineers was 12
miles in length, and as an engineering prop-
osition was one of the lar&et>t ever under-
taken in the United States, it matches some
of the great work done by E. H. Harriman
on the Union Pacific, and it cost approxi-
mately $500,000 a mile, but it now gives the
Baltimore and Ohio at that 'point a roaduud
as good as any in the country. It eliminates
two great curves and furnishes easy grades.
The saving in the cost of operating- heavy
freight trains will more than meet the cost
of this investment. Yet this couid not have
been undertaken had it not been possible for
the Baltimore aud Onio railroad some "years
'ago to and capital for railroad improvements.
Capital of this kind could not have been ob-
tained at any time in the past' two< years.
This is an improvement of the kind Vkhic.i
railroad managers have in. mind when tjtey
say that it is imperative that within 'four or
five years there must be a great constructive
work of impiovement formed by the Amer-
ican railroads or else business will be con-
gested. All tfiat stands in the way is the re-
luctance of capital to , furnish fresh funds,
and this reluctance will disappear as soon as
the railroads, in co-operation with the gov-
ernment, begin to get increases ih gross

HOLLAND.

With the Exchanges
SIGNS OB1 SBVRRB WINTER. ,

(EVom The Boston Post)
Lovers of an open winter can gather lit-

tle consolation from the convention of the
weather prophets recently held at Monocacy,
Pa. The consensus, of expert opinion at that
momentous .gathering- was that the winter la
to be severe—as to its length there wap a
divergence of views, but all agreed uipon its
rigorous qualities. Thus, according to the
good old stand-by means of forecasting:

The leaves of the trees did not turn red
early this year, therefore there will be no
long winter, but it -will be severe.

The heavy crop of nuts and persimmon^
this year indicates a long, severe winter.
^ The hull on shellbarks and -walnuts -was
thick this year, and the winter will be se-
vere.

The 'husk on the corn was very loose this
year, therefore the winter will 'be short but
severe. ^

The weeds were plentiful and tall this
year, so there will be lots of snow and ice. ,

I obtained a breastbone from a goose
several days ago and I read the markings.
The bone is almost black, which indicates
a hard winter. " [

"I observe in plowing last -week, for sev-
eral days before the present cold spell, that
It was impossible to dig up beetles, ground
worms or toads, and I am satisfied that they
have g-one deep in order to escape a thard
winter.
. If, in the face of those overwhelming in-

dications, old Boreas and Jack Frost have
the bad taste to be easy with us, It will
be a sad blow to an ancient and honorable
art. We could almost welcome a touigrh -win-
ter for the sake of having our boyhood
signs vindicated.

WAIINS OF THE WRATH OF GOP.
(STrom The Tien Mln Daily, a Chinese Secular

Newspaper.)
After the destruction of1 the ancient books

and lore by the fire of the first emperor of
the Ch'm dynasty (a few years before
Christ), the study of the signs of heaven, and
the relations, of God and man weire neg-
lected. . . . The people of this generation
now believe- that there Is no connection be-
tween God and man, and calamities sent by
God to warn the wickedness of the genera-
tion pass unheeded. They have ignored the
fact that there is an unseen hand behind the
affairs of this world. It will bo remembered
that in the Har; dynasty the officials, when
Observing natuiral calamities, used to ap-
proach the emperor with advice to avoid the^
calamities sent by heaven by adapting a
better path.

Can we say that they were superstitious
and foolish? Look at the condition of our
nation today. It is high time for the people
of all classes to take warning. But up to the
present time, the only person who seems to
have been moved by the wrath of God is the
president, who contributes money of his own
to relieve suffering. Officials, both civil and
military, are still as corrupt as ever .
rebels are still brooding over their plots. In
a word, all wickedness and violence are
reigning supreme. If things continue as
they are, we cannot prophesy what will be
the end of the wrath of God,

UNCHANGED SINCE! CAESAR'S DAY.
<From the Wide World Magazine.)

A few miles north of Marseilles, and
within easy walk of the tram of Aixen-
Provenoe, lies a typical Provencal, village
that tourists usually miss. It was founded
by the Romans during their occupation of
the south of France, and is built in accord-
ance with the custom of that time.

The houses appear to be iperched on top'
of each other, but on closer inspection are
found to be built on ledges on a hillside.
This hill is the most Interesting feature of
the place. What appears as a solitary drag
is In reality a castle, the rooms, fortifica-
tions, etc., being cut out of the solid rock
a,nd forming a fortress practically Impreg-
nable in those days. At the side of the icastle
is a round tower, about 40 feet In height
and 7 feet in diameter. The interior of this
tower acted as the "wireless station" in
Roraan times. It consisted of a series of
pigeon lofts, from which the tolrds, bearing
messages, were sent direct to Rome. The
whole of the interior was constructed of a
very hard cement, which, with the wear of
ages. Is now slowly decaying, and only one
perfect "loft" now remains.

There was accommodation for about 250
pairs of birds, together^ with an abundant
water and grain supplj-, the attendants be-
ing quartered in the castle.

SERGEANT ATE THE EVIDENCE.
(From The Kansas City Star.)

v "The prisoner is released. Sergeant Reed
has eaten the evidence."

With these -words Captain Frank Ander-
son told a 16-year-old boy, arrested last
night by Dennis Spillane, a patrolman, for
stealing two apples from a stand In the city
market, to go his way and transgress^ no
more.

"This lad has the misfortune of having
a small hand," said Spillane, as he lined the
prisoner up before the booking desk, "and
he only got two pippins before I nailed him.
Show what you've got, son," said he to the
boy. f

Two apples were reluctantly laid on the
desk.

Sergeant Reed's failing is a lovo lor a Mis-
souri pippin. As Captain Anderson was
dealing out the law to the boy an ap,ple dis-
appeared. ^

"He looks liko a good boy," mused Reed.
The other apple went the way of the first.

"Well," said the captain, after hearing
the boy's tale, "you have a good face, but
we have the evidence—"

He eyed the desk) but saw only the inno-
cent face of Sergeant Reed.

"H-m," said the captain. "That is, we—
did have. Turn him loose, Denny.;'

PERU, LAND OP EXTREMES.
(From "South of Panama," by Edward Als-

worth Ross, in the Century Magazine.)
iWere I to be exiled, and confined for the

rest of my life to one country, I should
choose Peru. There is every altitude, everyV
climate, every scene. Coastal Peru is an
Egypt, central Peru a Tibet, eastern Peru a
Congo country. The lifeless desert and the
teeming jungle, the hottest lowlands and
the Weakest highlands, heaven-piercing
peaks and rivers raving through canons—
all are of Peru. Here one meets with the
highest steamboat navigation. The crassest
heathenism flourishes two days in the saddle
from noble cathedrals, and the bustling-
ports are counterpoised by secluded inland
towns where tho past lies miraculously pre-
served like the mummy of tho saint in a
crypt. In the year 2000, when tho ,T> rol and
the Abruzzi, JDalmatia and Carinthia, have
lost their old world character, travelers m.iy
be seeking the towns hidden away in the
Andes—Cajamarca, Huancavelica, Andahuay-
las and Ayacucho—-for rare bits of lustrous
medieval life untarnished by the breath of
modernism. \

TRYJXMS TO PLACE HIM.
(From The Norfolk Virginian-Pilot.)

-A. miunicipal official of Nlew York, holding-
a ^yell-paying po&ition, is urging the aboli-
tion of his office on the ground tihat it is a
sinecure. His pro-per place is In the Smith-
sonian institute, the faculty of Chicagx) uni-
versity or some other repository for freaks.

CAUSE FOR HAUUEl/tTJAH.
(Fu-om The Houston Post.)

The American style makers have decreed
that women must quit wearing tight skirts.
Hallelujah! Now one more decree compelling
them to wear petticoats and mayfbe the cot-
ton problem will toe solved.

BURIED TREASURE IN A BOX.
(Danville (Pa.) dispatch to The New York

Tribune.)
Frank Lewis and Isaac Gearhart, of Dan-

ville, while digging for fern roots on an
island' three miles (below the borough, un-

THE PRUSSIAN.
BY GEORGE KITCH,

Author «f "At Gopa Old Slmun."

Tha Prussian who has "been causing: the
world more nervousness and expense in the
last fe-nj months Chan Napoleon did a hun-
dred years ago is an Improvement upon
man. He consists of the most useful quali-
ties of the( human organism and the modern
machine, blended into a harmonious and an-
nihilating whole. v

The Prussian was^only human until the
war of 1S70. Since then he has been mudh
more. He ia, unnuman, superhuman, and
When necessary, inhuman. In times of peace
he obeys innumerable lalws with his whole
being-, eats sausages In prosoiic fashion and
devotes himself ^o science in all its branches,
from the production of 100-ton cannon to t!he
glorification and aggrandizement of the Ger-
man separable verb. In time of war he ports
his personal being nn the storehouse with
his Sunday clothes and becomes a part of the
Military equipment of the empire. He de-
posits his mind with the war council, maarisa

DEUTSCHLAND
U802. / ,

"He looktf upon the rest as hta by right and
niion to be by migrht."

his body to a repeating- rifle and uses
"Deutschland, Deutschlamd uber Alles" for a.
soul. He diies as indifferently as a fly and
lives only in the army rolls of his empire.

The Prussian is thus two separate beings.
He is a scholar, a father, a scientist, a poet,
a producer of unequaled music and a con-
sumer of unequaled 'beer in his peaceful mo-
ments. One can reason with a Prussian in
times of peace except on points of law and
live fondly with him though tastes in mous-
taches differ. But In times of war the Prus-
sian disappears. In his place there is the
Prussian army, which is quite as disagree-
able to have around as the iblack death. One
cannot reason with a Prussian in times of
war. Only the Prussian government reasons
a-fter hostilities are commenced.

The Prussian has made himself immeas-
urably great In forty yeans. No one knows
this better than he or is so willing to admit
It. There are 40,000.000 of him, big and lit-
tle, man and woman, but there i-s only one
gender In the nation. He only occupies
135,000 square vmiles of the earth's surface,
but looks upon the rest as his by rig'ht and
soon to be by 'might. He ha/3 a God In whom
he impl-icitly believes and an assistant God
whom he implicitly oibeys, ana he -will either
rule the world as the Romans once did, within
a few years or he will batter his forains out
against it In the effort.

Organization has miade the Prussian what
he Is—that and specialization. He makes war
by beginning with the study of soils, climate,"
stress angles, toxines, iboreaklng strings, stee!
molecules, mosquito- breeds and condensed
protieds and years afterward when he :

touches the button and ,the 'big noise begins
he is only finishing up the }o(b wlhich the
other flallo'W has not yet

, /

3s?*.

By Way of Suggestion.\
(From The Washington Post.)

Wouldn't it be a delicate recognition of
renewed amity to make Marse Henry director
of the mint? v

earthed a crust-covered iron box. Gearhart
called Isaac Rocke, who was plowing nearby,
and they hammered the box open. T>hev
found in it $16,000 in Mexican silver, $30 in
gpold Spanish douibloons, and $1.000 in smallei
coins ot ancient mintage.

TEN MONTHS OLD, HE WHISTLES.
(Lcominster (Mass.) dispatch to The Boston

Globe.)
True AuMn, 10 months old, who since thf

death of his mother at Duluth has lived Iwi e
wltliv his grandmother, Mrs. William True,
has learned to whistle. Although not ye; A
alble( to follow a tune, he whistles cleverly '
enough to amaze himself and entertain v
others. v •

TO THE END OF THE CHAPTER.
(From The New York World.)

Seventy-one years of a^e and so weak
that he could not stand alone, a professional
swindler -was sentenced yesterday in a New
York court to the penitentiary. Feared toy
society and punished by law, -rorhat vital
spark <xf deviltry is there in man that main-
tains suedi a wa/r as this to the very end?

HUERTA CAN TELL HIM.
(From The Washington Post.)

Villa's tnruim.p\hant entry into the City of
Mexico naturally has Vic Hhierta cheerfully
fliguiring on how long- it -will he be far a tiha
Inevitable finish.

'SPECIALLY THE RABpIT FOOT.
(From The Washington Post.) \

Uncle Joe's ability' to Whistle in passing
through a graveyard indicates that he's not
only got his goat back, but his rabbit foot f
as well. '

NEUTRALIZED.
(Prom The Chicago News.)

In these war times America is learning
to make its own cheese and carbolic aci-1.
and if the cheese becomes too strong it can i
be overpowered by the acid.

1 NO RACE SUICIDE THERE.
(From The Memphis Commercial-Appeal.)

From the, number of men In the field it
looks as if Germany has always been at
home when the stonk knocked at the door.

SHOWED IT EARLY.
(From Tha Toledo Blade )

Thomas A. Edison 'was born in Milan,
Oiuio, but left the place when ho was 7 yoaxa
of ag-e. Thomas was a bright boy.

LIMIT OF CHEEHFULNE&S.
(From The Galveston News.)

Ouir idea of a olieerful liar is one wJso cat.
exag-g-erarte a sandiwich into a lull meal ami
make his stomach believe it. i
r \ f

ABOUT HIS SIZE.
(From The Chicago News.)

From the size of the Jawfoone of that
dinotherium unearthed in Texas, it must
have been the Joseph Weldon Bailey of its
time. ^

NO DIVIDENDS.
(From The Chicago News.)

Just now the world is drawing no divi-
dends on Andrew Carnegie's investment in
the peace palace.

QUITE THE CONTRARY.
(From The ^Chicago News.)

No, Esmeralda, an army's wings are not
always used for flight. '

NEEDS UPHOLSTERING.
(From The Boston Tianscript.)

The Ottoman is beginning to look mor«
like a doormat.
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COL ROOTS IN TOWN
TO LOOK THEM OVER

Has 409 Letters From Women
Who Would Shire His

Fortune. ,

INSTALLED BY FATHER

His huge foxskin overcoat laden -with
»omo 400 pink and lavender love misv
sives that exuded the aroma of rose
und violet, Colonel James T. Roberta,
'he wealthy mountain hermit of South
(Carolina, who ia desperate enough to
offer a fortune for a wife, hove into
town yesterday morning 'intent upon
Damping on the trail of elisibles until
he annexes a spouse.

Two Sundays1 ago The Constitution
published the story of Colonel Roberts'
of'for of $2,000 to anyone wKo would
present him with an acceptable wife.
!!•• is a bachelor of fifty years, all of
which he lia.s spent alone in his »e-
'•luded hermitage with a renowned pack
f fox don's in the country outlying
'Anderson. S. C.

Following The Constitution's story,
' ' . 'olonel Roberts, who has never before
r<:r«>ivcd the attentions of maid, maiden
I M mlntres.s. was flooded with commu-
ji ic t i t iuns from would-be Mrs. Roberts,
who offered him affection, youth and
and wife ly f idel i ty in return for
his name and fortune.

They came at an average of forty a
day u n t i l they reached the number of
•too, at which Colonel Roberts hired a
private (secretary to take charge of
hisvmail and relieve him of the burden.
He has brought the pleading 400 to At-
lanta with him. His secretary—who
remained up in Anderson to take care I
of the mail—has the rest. i

Letters From Everyirfcer*.
One would be surprised at the army

nt' matr imonial aspirants that has been
i-t-vealed by the colonel's J2.000 offer.
Letters came to him from every state in
the union, and two were from Canada.
Some wore maidens coy and fair and
inexperienced, who idolized a man
strong and stern enough to renounce
matrimony for a half century that he
might devote his time, love and labors
to a pack of worthy foxhounds.

Some were from widows, grass and
otherwise. Who said they "knew," and
wore ardently anxious to give him the
value of their indispensable training.
Having been tutored extensively In
that exacting school \of matrimony,
they felt assured they would be capable
to make loving wives to a rugged old.
hermit who had never known domestic
joys, troubles and all the other things
that go with domesticity.

The colonel's greatest trouble at
present is his inability to select a wife
from the mass of applicants. He is ac-
tually contemplating Utah as a last,
frenzied resort. It look's, like the, woods
aro full of prospectlves. And, ' hon-
estly, those who sent their photographs
were mighty good looking—or, rather,
the photos were.

In a I'rcdlctnnn-nt.
Can you imagine the predicament of

a man at the turning age of 50, who,
after living wifeless all these long
and secluded years, finds himself over-
whelmed with a flood of matrimonial
bids? in the exact words of the colonel:
"It's a shame, indeed, that the laws
make marriage singular instead of plu-
ral."

One of the biggest motives in Colo-
nel Roberts' trip to Atlanta is to escape
the deluge of correspondence from
would-be wives. Another is to give his
own personal "once over" to Peach-
tree's daily cavalcade of eligibleg as
they pursue Christmas shopping and'
other downtown endeavors. He expects
to acquire a wife before Reaving for
Anderson.

His offer of $2,000, however, still
holds good. \

She must be blonde, acceptably
good-looking; good-natured over the
natural eccentricities of a bachelor of
t l f ty . and, above all things

Attentive to his prize pack of fifty
foxhounds. ' \

Sessions Will Be of Interest to
Every Farmer in the

South.

George Allison Placed
In Sole Charge of All
Pathe Southern Territory

t-'roui New York Wednesday came
the interesting announcement that
Goorge n. Allison, one of the best
known men in Atlanta's moving pic-
t u r e cont ingent , haa been placed in
sole charge of all Pathe southern ter-
r i tory , w i t h headquarters in Atlanta.

Mr. Allison has been in New York
t h i s we^lc. In consultation with Charles
Puthe, and his departmental heads.
The promotion of Mr. Allison comes
as the result of the gains made by the
A t l a n t a office tinder his management,
Lie wi l l re turn to Atlanta in a day or
two to assume tho added responsibili-
ties.

Mr. Allison is a former newspa$>er
man. and created and conducted the
f i r s t motion wicture page on a news-
paper in the east-

FIREWORKS PROHIBITED
BY COUNCIL IN DAWSON
Hawson. Ga., December 16.—(Special.)

A t a special session of mayor and coun-
c i l this a f te rnoon an emergency ordi-
nance Wits a'doptecl, beeuming immedi-
a te ly ef fec t ive , prohibiting, selling or
giving away fireworks of any descrip-
tion or using the same anywhere within
L'awson's corporate limits. This ordi-
nance was passed primarily for the
protection of 18,000 bales of cotton In
warehouses and on streets In this city.

WILLIAM F. SLATCXN, JR.

An event of interest in Masonic cir-
cles Tuesday night was the installa-
tion of William P. Slaton Jr.. as Wor-
shipful Master of Georgia lodge. No.
96. The ceremony was, performed by
William P. Slaton Sr., father, -who, at
one time, was worshipful master of
this lodge. , j

Breweries of State i
Favored in Decision j

Of Supreme Court

A brewery manufacturing and selling
non-intoxicating beverages is not liable
to prosecution under the "blind tiger"
nuisance law, according to an opinion
handed down by the state supreme
court on "Wednesday in the case of
Howard et al. v. the Acme Brewing
company, of Macon.

The plaintiffs in this case were rep-
resentatives of a law and order league
in Macon who had been refused an in-
junction against the brewing company
to abate it as a nuisance.

The decision affects every brewery
In Georgia.

In the headnote of its decision the
state supreme court holds:

"A manufacturing plant where only1

non-intoxicating malt liquor is made
an«l sold is not a nuisance which may
be abated under the 'blind tiger' stat-
ute (civil code, 1910, section 5335),
which declares that 'any place com-
monly known as a blind tiger where
spirituous, malt or Intoxicating liquors
are sold in violation of law, shall be
deemed a nuisance and the same may
be abated or enjoined as such," etc."

WEATHER TO MODERATE
CONSIDERABLY TODAY

The members of the Association of
Southern Agriculture commissioners
meet today in Atlanta for their annual
convention. These men are intimate
with the conditions in their several
states and they are convinced that
there wtll be a great reduction the
coming year in the acreage of cotton
produced. It is the problem of their
present assembly to convince the far-
mers of their states of the opportune-
ness for the production of more food
crops, and to provide an assured mar-
ket for these crops when raised.

The commissioners will be enter-
tained at a banquet Thursday evening
at 6:30 in the Winecoftl hotel. It will
be a business affair where three agri-
cultural experts will explain their
plans to enable the farmer to take
up the production of food crops
with profit. The affair, which will con-
clude promptly at 8:30 o'clock, will
be a "dollar dinner." The public Is
earnestly solicited to attend.

"The cotton problem is a states-wide
problem," said C. J. Haden, president
of the Georgia chamber of commerce,
in commenting on the pressing situa-
tion to 'be considered. "Georgia pro-
duces one-sixth of the entire cotton
crop, and, therefore, has great weight
in leading southern sentiment.

"There is no possible doiibt that the
cotton crop will be reduced in Geor-
gia, and, I believe, in the south, at
least one-third. That would mean that
in Georgia alone, about fifteen hundred
thousand acres would either go entire-
ly uncultivated, or be put in f OOQ
crops. If the same ratio of reduction
occurs through the south, there will
be approximately ten million acres 01
land either idle or else in food crops.

"There are practically no systema-
tized or dependable markets for food
crops in the small trading towns of the
south. To sell in car loads to the
cities requires co-operation. If some-
thing is( not done promptly the farmer
would hesitate to grow something for
which he has no quick market.

"I have been amazed at the number
of farmers who have told me fran'kly
that they had no nearby cash markets
for food crops, and, who have, there-
tore, reached the conclusion that they
will have to make good their loss
through the present price of cotton by
growing a larger quantity of it next
year.

"To alter this conclusion and make
plain the reasons why is the momen-
tous proposition before the present
convention of the southern agriculture
commissioners. I feel sure that when-
ever this distinguished body of men,
clothed with the responsibility of their
high offices may formulate a plan
it will carry great weight."

WOMAN AND BABIES
SAVED FROM FIRE

BY FAITHFUL DOG

The "worst has come and gone. At-
lanta is\to bask in fair and comfort-1
ing weather for a spell. The big freeze 1
that bit our ears and watered our
eyes and reddened our noses is prac-
tically over, having spent its last lin-
gering effort somewhere in the neigh-
borhood of Wednesday afternoon.

Forecaster Von Herrmann says that
the temperature today will be moder-
ate and enjoyable and that the sun
will be muchly in evidence. This same
sort of weather, he further avers, will
continue for a few days to come.

HOWARD TAKES CHARGE
OF BARNESVILLE P. O.

Barnesville, Ga.. December 16.'—(Spe-
cial.)—W. M. Howard, who was recent-
ly nominated for postmaster of Barnes-
vilie through the inf luence of Con-
gressman Charles L. Bartlett, has taken I
charge of the office.! He was formerly |
sheriff of Pike county, but for years
has been in the mercantile business
here. He has always* been a staunch
friend and supporter of Congressman
Bartlett and has scores of friends
throughout the sixth district.

WAR'S COST TO FRANCE
FOR SIX MONTHS IN 1915
Paris, December 16.—"War's cost to

Prance for the first six months in 1915
Is officially figured at 51,185.888,573.
That Is in addition to usual army ex-
penditures, but it includes $101,400,000
allowed to soldiers' families, $4,000,000'
to the unemployed and $10,200,000 for
maintenance of persons driven from
home by the German invasion.

Cordele, Oa., December 16.—XSpecial.)
Mrs. W. B. Wllliford and two small chil-
dren, of Cordele, very probably owe
their lives to a. faithful spaniel be-
longing to the family that awoKe and
roused them from their beds -while their
home was wrapped in flames last night.
Barely had Mrs. Williford and her chil-
dren reached safety before the roof col-
lapsed and crumpled into the rooms
which they had occupied. Mrs. "Willi-
ford was slightly burned by falling
coals as she rushed from the burning
house, and the children escaped -with-
out injury.

Mr.. Williford waa attending a lodge
meeting -when his home, caught on fire
from an unknown origin. The dog fty
Its whining and strange actions was
the first to give the alarm of danger.
It jumped upon the beds where the
sleepers lay, barking and pulling the
bed clothing from over them -with its
mouth.

The house was completely destroyed
together With the contents, entailing a
loss of $5,000, partially covered by in-
surance of $3,000.

EARL OF LEVEN ESCAPES
FROM GERMAN CAPTORS
London, December 16.—The Earl of

Leven and Melville, according to The
Central News, has arrived in London
after having escaped from German ter-
ritory. The earl went to the front early
in the "war -with his regiment, the Royal
Scots Grays, in which he is a lieuten-
ant and being wounded on August 22
was left behind when his regiment re-
treated. He was taken by the Germans
to a hospital.

On Wednesday last, disguised as a
Belgian refugee, the earl traveled
across Belgium in a northerly direc-
tion, crossed the German lines and
entered the Dutch territory without a
passport.

DEBATE ON DIVORCE LAW
TO BE HELD AT GORDON

Your Best Holiday QIft
Should' Be a Bnamond

\
Diamonds make ideal gifts. v

It is impossible to get anything for Christmas which
will be better than diamonds. Instead of wearing out, as
most presents do, they become more valuable year by year.

There is nothing in all the world so beautiful and which
appeals so strongly to a woman.

They appeal to men just as strongly for their beauty,
and also because' men know that they are rising in value
all the time and.that a present given this Christmas will be
worth more next December.

Asll of our solitaire diamonds are exchangeable atv full
value at any time.

Prices, grades and weights are marked in plain figures.
We have but one price. Grades and weights are guaranteed.

You can buy a diamond here by paying one-fifth cash.
The balance can be distributed over ten months.

Call and let us show you our stock.
Selections sent out of Atlanta—all charges paid. >
Catalogue and diamond booklet sent complimentary

anywhere upon request. x v

Maier <^r Berkele, Inc..
Gold and SiSversmitBis

Established 1887 31 Whitehall Street Atlanta. Ga.

Barnesville, Ga., December 16.—(Spe-
cial.)—The fall term of Gordon will
close Friday to resume -with the spring
term on Tuesday, January 5. according
to the announcement of President E. T.
Holmes. The present term has been a
•very successful one, the faculty and
student body working harmoniously
throughout the term, accomplishing
splendid results.

Thursday evening the mid-year
champion debate will take place in the
auditorium, which is always an inter-
esting e^ent. The subject will be,
"That congress should have exclusive
Power 'to regulate all marriage and di-
vorce laws in the United States." The
affirmative, represented by Cadet G. R.
Harper, of Oardt, and Cadet D. L.
Stqckbridge, of Atlanta, will be cham-
pioned 'by the Philomatheans, -while the
fiuphradeans, represented by Cadet R.
C. Harris and Cadet J. M. Nowell, of
Monroe, will take the other side.

BAPTISTS WILL MEET
IN BARNESVILLE CHURCH
Barnesville, Ga., December 16.—(Spe-

cial.)—The associations! vice presidents
of the Baptist convention of Georgia
will hold a meeting at the First Bap-
tist church here on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, January 12 and 13, for which
an interesting- program IB being ar-
ranged. Dr. J. L. -White, who has just
accepted the pastorate of the Tafier-
nacle church in Atlanta, will be in
charge of the meeting, as he is the
Georgia representative of the foreign
mission board. Dr. J. P. Love, of Rich-
mond, Va.. will be among other promi-
nent speakers.

Big Double Bill f6r Chanty
Promises to Be Great Success

EASTMAN TO REBUILD
STORES LOST IN FIRE

Eastman, Ga., December 16.—(Spe-
cial.)—Work has been started to re-
build the stores that were destroyed by
fire about three weeks ago. Mrs. H.-
R. Copke, who, owned the three stores
occupied by ^£he drug store, and the
Anderson-Wilburn company, has let the

i contract to J. H. Hargrove & Sons, and
i will erect three up-to-date stores at a
I cost of about $10,000. W. . L. Jessup
has let a contract for th6 erection of

, his stores to S. A. Baker, and he is rap-
jiidly pushing the work to completion
I pr. J. B. Clark will rebuild his store
j in the course of a few weeks. The An-
; clerson-Wilburn company will occupy

Mrs; Cooke's stores, and the Bohannon-
McRae company will occupy the Jessup
stores.

CHAS. A. BR^WN NABBED
ON SWINDLING CHARGE

Americus, Ga., December 16.—(Spe-
cial.)—Charles A- Brown, said to be
an auditor or accountant, is in custo-
dy here upon a warrant charging cheat
ing a-nd swindling preferred by the
management of an Americus hotel.

Brown was arrested at Opelika and
returned here in custody. Sheriff Pul-
ler, of Arnericus, holds other -warrants
of similar nature against Brown, sent
here from south Georgia cities.

Wheeler's Cavalry to Meet.
A meeting of Wheeler's Confederate

cavalry has been called for Frldav
night, Deceniber 18, at the home of
General and Mrs. N. Lyon. Supper will
be served promptly at 7 o'clock. All
guests are requested to take cars at
Grady monument betwean i o'clock
and «:«*.

Preparations are rapidly going for-
ward in connection with the mammoth;
benefit performance to be given for
charity by the Motion Picture Trades
Club of Atlanta, which will take place
next Sunday, December 20.

In addition to the Grand theater,
which has been tendered them by p. T.
Harbour and Arthur S. Hyman, a dou-
ble performance will be given, the For-
syth having been secured through the
courtesy of Hugh Cordoza.

To .carry on this remarkable double
event it will be necessary to show 104
reels of motion pictures and 16 acts
of vaudeville, divided into four sec-
tions. No act or picture will be re-
peated, BQ that those who desire can
see one performance in the afternoon
and another at night, ana see an en-
tirely different show In every respect.

The vaudeville performers now in the
city have been most liberal in offering
their services and, in .addition to those
appearing at the motion picture houses,
several from the Pofsyth will bp on
the program, which will be published
tomorrow In full.

Every film company 'represented in
the city will donate their best films,
all of which will be absolutely first-
run pictures, no picture to be shown
twice. In fact, a spirit of hearty co-
operation has been shown by all that
cannot mean anything but the biggest
charity performance that has ever been
given in Atlanta.

The performance will start at each
theater at 2 p. m. and run continuously
until 10:30 p. m. A large orchestra do-
nated by the Atlanta Musicians' union
and motion picture houses will provide
music at each house. •
. .No admission will be charged, but a
collection will toe taken at the door
the entire proceeds to be given to the
needy and poor in Atlanta. It is not
the idea to give the money to any so-

ciety, but to search out individual cases
and provide coal, clothing1 and food
wherever the cause is a deserving one.

Tlste committee of arrangements is as
follows: O. P. Hall, chairman; Ben J.
Simpson, Joseph Marintette and Wil-
liam C. • Brandon. " V

Those' who attend will- not only wit-
ness a great show, but will be assist-
ing- a very worthy cause,

Reei. Shelhamer to Preach.
Rev. B. E. Shelhamer, presiding eld-

er of the • Free Methodist church, of
Florida, will preach tonight and Frl-

Christmas
Ntivplties

Oppenheim
.Cigar Store

109 Peachtree St.
Atlanta Theater Tickets

day night at the, old. Baptist Taber-
nacle, on the evils or today. Rev.
Shelhamer is a noted evangelist. Bud
Robinson, the cow-'boy preacher, haa
returned to his home In California, but'
the services at the old Tabernacle will
continue through the holiday season,
being conducted by various evangelists
of note.

William D. Turner ltt.
"William D, Turner, well known to-

baicconlst, of Atlanta, is seriously ,111
at his home, 1*7 Crew street. He was
brought back front Ashevllle, N. C.,
where he spent several months in
hopes of regaining-'his health.

"Julius Caesar," at The
Grand, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday; Matinee 5c, Night
lOc. Greatest Historical
Drama Ever lectured. 20,600
People in On«T Scene.

On Which Side Are You?
1 !

A big battle is on in this country between the
forces of thrift and the fortes of extravagance.

With which side are you going' to throw in
your lot?

A large number of the most worthy citizens
of this community have enlisted in the army of
Thrift by becoming "WEEKLY SAVERS" at
this bank.

All you have to do to join is to agree with
yourself to save and deposit a certain sum of
money, no matter how small, every week for
fifty-two weeks.

Can you do that?
Will you do it for yourself and those de-

pendent ugon you? ' v

*'̂ ,

American National Bank
Alabama and Broad Streets - Atlanta, Ga.
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EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Colossal Sale
Of a Colossal Stock!!

Great Specials in 'S
HATS

All Sales
Strictly

CASH I
One lot assorted shapes in Men's Soft Hats, fk Ij* ^̂
all from the best American and foreign Hatters— ^W £• •/*
many Stetsons in the number—absolute $3 and $4 *^ ^^ ^^
VALUES—NOW . ' . ' . . . , .

Other Inviting Bargains in Men's
Soft and Stiff Hats and Caps

[ Main Floor Left I

,35

All $4.00 Hata
NOW
All $3.00 Hats
NOW

)

One lot Imported Hats, all colors
and sizes — absolute $3 and $4
values; &O 15
NOW .

<j*O.OO Imported Velours
A grand collection of these beau-
tiful AUSTRIAN VELOURS—
all colors — all sizes — all new,
bright stock. Regular $6 and $7

values; tit? 0.00

$2

$2 NOW $3

Men's Caps
One lot good patterns, full
shapes—regular $1.00 o gf
values; NOW . . . . . . ODC

Regular lines, newest shapes
MEN'S CAPS

$1, $1.50 and $2 values; NOW
65c, $1 15 and Sl-35

AH Boys' and Children's Hats and Caps at Colossal Sale Cuts—2d Floor

MEN'S SHOES!!
At Colossal Sale Cut Prices—!!!

Positively the Greatest SHOE VALUES
IN ALL ATLANTA !!

•

Men's Shoes . $8.00 values, Now $6.00
Men's Shoes $7.00 values, Now $5.50
Men's Shoes . . . . . . . 1 $6.50 values, Now $4.95
Men's Shoes . . . . . . M . $6.00 values, Now $4.75
Men's Shoes . $5.50 values, NT9\v $4.00
Men's Shoes . u $5.00 values, Now $3.85
Men's Shoes $4.50 values, Now $3.50
Men's Shoes . $4.00 values, Now $3.15
Colossal Sale cut prices on our entire enormous stock of fine shoes for men, l?qys,

misses, children and infants.

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

2*33^&~r,-i^*^~*±iiii&&a&it^^ «V' V—-rr

VSPAPERr
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Herman Meets Pappas Tonight
EDITH!) BY DICK JEMISO1V.

LED THE FEDERALS
V ._

Russell Ford Topped the
Pitchers With 21 Victories
and But 6 Defeats for the
Year.

A formal- Cracker, our okl side-kick
Ituasell Ford, hf ot the spitball fum<>,
led the twirlers of the Federal league
tor thf past season with w'l -victories
and but 6 defeats, a mighty nifty per-
formance.

Chief Johriteon, the former Tied, over
•whom all the Ijiggest and fust squabble
bet-ween tho Keds and O. B. was waged,
was runner-up, but lie onl> won U
games to 3 losses.

Hendrlx, the former Pittsbuvser. and
n. teammate of Johnson's, was the real
runner-up, with 29 victories and 10

^defeats. Hendrix incidentally won the
moat games of any pitcher in the Fed-
erals last season

> / Ijangre and Watson, also of Chicago,
came next on the list.

"With'Walter Johnson added to these
four twirlers. it looks like Joe Tinker
will have a regular hurling staff next
reason, and one that ought to twirl the
Chlfpds to n. pennant.

Many former Southern leaguers won
more than half of their games, among
the number being George Suggs, Ed
Lafttte. v Bert Maxwell, Bill Chappell
and Elmer Brown.

y

TO SEAT 45,000
Boston, December 16- — Cement stands

to seat 15,000 spectators will be built
at the new Boston Nat.onal league
park. President James E. Gaffney said
today the grounds would be construct-
ed something after the manner of the
Yale bowl. The Braves will use Fen-
tvav park until the new park Is ready
early m July. ~

Herman and Pappas Ready
For Big Battle at Bijou;

Tonight's Card Is Goods

MANY ADDITIONAL
I NEEDED FOR U.S.NAW
!
[ In Case It Should Be Placed on
I War Footing—U. S. and Ger-

. man Navies About Equal.

TONIGHT'S CARD. ^
Kid Herman v. Jimmy Pappas, 10

rounds.
Battling Kelly v. Harry Phillips, 8

rounds
Battling Sheppard v. Kid Williams,

S rounds.
Kid Brown v. Toung Nelson, 4

rounds. V

This is the excellent card that was
postponed from Tuesday night at the
Bijou theater, but which will be staged
tonight, this being the opening show
of several that Promoter Mike Saul In-
tends staging at the popular amusement
place.

Instead of detracting from the bout,
the postponement has added additional
interest, and Promoter Saul is being
complimented on all sides for making
sure that the principals were in excel-
lent physical condition before putting
them on.

Promoter Saul Intends to put boxing
on a clean basis here, and this first

step was a step In the right direction.
The fans are showing their apprecia-
tion by buying the pasteboards and a
record house Is expected.

The main bout of the evening is nat-
urally the stellar attraction. No bout
in recent years has attractied so much
attention locally as this' one, that Is
billed as being "for the bantam weight
championship of the south." •

Kid Herman holds this title and Jim-
my Pappas Is confident of his ability
to wre*t it from him and bring the title
to Atlanta. The victory means more
than that. It means bouts with the
best bantams in the country and even-
tually with the champion perhaps.

>Terman rules the ravorite, because
of his better record and the fact thr.t
he is better known in the boxing game.
But Pappas has a great following, *a.na
they are going to back him to the lim-
it tonight.

The dope pointing to Herman to win
ought to give Pappas a splendid ehrance.
Favorites in all branches of sports have
been upset this. year. This is Jimmy's
opportunity.

The bouts start at 8:30 o'clock.

Savannah May
Not Have a Club

In Sally League
Savannah, Ga., December 16.—George

F. Armstrong, president of the Savan-
nah baseball club, 1914 champions of
the South Atlantic league, stated today
that he doubted if Savannah will have
a club in the league in 1915.

Mr. Armstrong said the stockholders
of the cluib would be obliged to pay
from their own pockets a deficit of $5,-
000 left over from the last season ow-
ing to the poor attendance, and he be-
lieved unless unexpected and pro-
nounced interest in the matter devel-
oped, this city would not be represent-
ed in the league this coming year

V

v Joplin of Alabama Was
Known as West in Georgia
State League Last Season

Wayerosfa, Ga , December 16—^(Spe-
cial )—While^ the Geoigia State league
had nothing to do with the meeting of
the executive committee of the South-
ern Intercollegiate Athletic association
fit Lexington, Ky., a decision announced
by the committee will be of stpeclal in-

• te'rest to every city of the Georgia
league.

Player Joplin, of the diversity of
Alabama, was forever disqualified by
the committee from participation in
athletics In the Southern Intercollegi-
;tte Athletic association.

For the latter part of the 1914 base-
ball season, Joplin, under the name of
"West, played with the pennant-winning
team of Americus. .When the Americue
team played a double-header in Way-
cross, July as, the identity of West
was made known and he appeared. In
the official line-up as Joplin.

FEDS STILL LOOK FOR
FOOTHOLD IN NEW YORK

REV. COUSINS DECLINES
OFFER AT BESSIE TIFT

I'hicaeo, December IB.—The Federal
league plans ultimately to get into New
York, and has not given up hope of in-
teresting Jacob Kuppert, of that city,
in backing a tea^n there, according to
President Gilmore, of tHte outlaw cir-
cuit. >

Gilmore declared today the deal by
•which Ruppert was to purchase the
:Vew York Americans was not com-
plete, and said tho easterner later this
week expected to discuss further with
him the Federal proposition.

COL. ROBERT GUMMING
HEADS SPALDING GRAYS
Uriffm, Ga., December 16.—(Special )

Colonel Robert Gumming was last night
elected as first lieutenant of the Spald-
ing Grays, one of the oldest and most
celebrated military organizations in the
state. Later he will stand an exam'na-
tlon and qual i fy for the position. He
is an experienced military man. and the
local company is fortunate in securing
him .is an officer

Gored by Vicious Cow.
Gri f f in , Ga.. December 16.—(Special.')

Mrs. A. (.! Swint. a prominent lady
residing at Orchard H.ill, six , miles |
south of G r i f f i n , was attacked^ by a'
vicious cow yesterday at her home and
seriously injured, the animal goring i
her in the breast and producing bad!
wounds. Mrs. Swint is reported to be
resting well today, but it will be ser-1
eral days before she will recover from)
her injuries.

Torayth, Ga., - December 16.—(Spe-
cial.)—Rev. Solon B. Cousins, Jr., has
declined the presidency of Bessie Tift
college A telegram to the president of
the board of trustees brought the news
of his decision, but gave no reasons
for the refusal to accept the prolfeied
poaitiou. Mr. Cousins is a graduate of
Mercer university, and was at one time
a professor in Locust Grove institute
and in Mercer university. At present
he is pafator of the First Baptist church
at Wavnesboio. At the meetjiig of the
board of trustees of Bessie Tift, held in
Macon last Friday night, the position
was tendered to Mr. Cousins. His re-
fusal makes necessary tho -calling of
another meeting of the board, which
will be done at once.' ,

AMENDMENT PROPOSED
\TO U. S. JUDICIAL CODE
Washington, December 16.—The

house today passed an amendment to
the federaJ judicial code allowing ap-
peals to the supreme court in cases
where state courts have held state
statutes invalid because of conflict
with federal law*.

] The measure already has passed the
senate and now goes to the president.

Under the present code appeals in
such cases are possible only where

i state supreme courts decide that the
statute in question does not violate
a federal right. Supporters of state laws,
consequently, have found themselves
powerless If the atate courts held
against them, while opponents of the
legislation, if defeated in the state
courts, had the right of appeal.

The house also passed a bill design-
ed to relieve the pressure of business
in the supreme court. It would make

i the decisions of the circuit court of ap-
peals final in bankruptcy and trade-
mark cases. In the former, however, the

I supreme court would retain the right of
| review by writ of certiorari.

WOMAN WAS BRIBED
TO EXPOSE ARSON RING

Chicago, December 16—Mrs David
Korshak, whose husband has con-
fessed to Betting fire to many stores
in the interest of the alleged "ar-
son ring," today told on the witness
stand that for $10,000 and $50 a week
she had contracted to expose the con-
spiracy and cause her husband to con-
fess The statement was made in the
trial of Joseph Fish, fire insurance ad-
juster and repiUted millionaire, accused
of complicity in numerous fires.

She told first of leceiving S250 a
month from Fish, part of which, she
sent to her husband, then in hiding
in London. Later she declared Fish
cut down the payments arid she agreed
with cousel for the Underwriters to
aid in the prosecution of the alleged
arson ring for $10,000 and a weekly
allowance. She declared she had re-
ceived $7,500 of the contracted
amount. '

DEEMS AT WORK
ON REYNOLDS CASE

Purchase of Pistol Found on
the Floor Key to the

Slayer.

City Detectives Starnes, Campbell
anii G-illesple were trying to solve the
mystery surrounding the quaint 41-
caliber revolver found on the floor of
C. B. Reynolds's residence, No. 12 Ponce
de Leon avenue, early Tuesday morn-
ing, when IV^r. Reynolds, armed with
his own pistol, a 38-caliber, ruslfed froom
his bedroom to the reception hall to
rout a burglar.

The detectives are confident that if
it can be ascertained where, when and
by whom this old-fashioned revolver
was purchased, the mysgtery of the
slayer in the Reynolds tragedy will be
solved.

The funeral of Mr. Reynolds was
held at the Tirinity Methodist churc'h
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev.
Charles O. Jones, pastor, officiating,
and the Rev. Luke Johnson, former
pastor of Trinity, assisting. A large
number of friends of the Reynolds
family attended the funeral, and a num-
ber of beautiful floral offerings wero
sent by friends of the deceased. The
Atlanta Bar association, of which Mr.
Reynolds was a prominent member,
sent a beautiful floral offering.

The body was later placed in a vault
at West View cemetery.

Mr. Reynolds was a steward of the
Trinity church, and for the last two
years Jiad served the church officially
In the capacity of treasurer.

It developed Wednesday that Mr.
Reynolds carried life insurance to the
extent of $5,000 in the Aetna Life In-
surance company, taiken out two or
three years ago. An accident policy
for $7,500 was also carried with the
United. States Casualty cotn'pany, which
•was taken out last spring.

WHITE SLAVE CHARGE
AGAINST STATE AUDITOR

Washington, December 0.6.—The navy
is "from 30,000 to 50,000 men short of
its needs, as laid down in the confi-
dential war plans of the war college,"
according to Franklin D. Roosevelt, as-
sistant secretary of the navy depart-
ment, who testified today at the house
naval committee's hearings on the na
val appropriation bill. Mr. Roosevelt
explained that many additional men
would be needed for purposes other
than manning ships now in commission.
Asked why serviceable vessels were laid
up in reserve, he said no nation kept
all of its ships constantly in commis-
sion, except Haiti, with its navy of two
gunboats.

Mr. Roosevelt explained a table work-
ed out some months ago by the navy
deipa-rtment, according to an establish-
ed formula, showing the strength in
armored fighting craft of various na-
vies in "points."

Tbe Leading Navies. •
It placed the three leading powers

as follows:
England, 7,768.
Germany, 3,818.
United States, 3,562.
During today's hearing Representa-

tive Hobson made public ,a- telegram
from Colonel Theodore Roosevelt say-
ing he did not think any useful pur-
Eose would be served by his appearing

efore the committee. Mr. Hobson had
suggested that the former president be
called.

Better ships and equipment for the
naval militia were urged by Assistant
Secretary Roosevelt as the most prac-
tical wa-y of building up a reserve. He
said the navy now could command
about 7,000 militiamen in emergency.

The navy, Mr. Roosevelt assured the
committee, went steadily forward dur-
ing the past year. It improved- its
personnel and added submarines and
torpedo boats, he said, and now has
better shtpe. and more ammunition than
ever before.

An to Preparedness.
"Are we any less prepared than eve)1

before?" asked Representative Gray.
"I am unable to answer that question,

as I do not know definitely what the
present condition of certain other pow-
ers is," replied the witness.

"Have you any reason to believe we
are any less prepared?"

"Yes, comparatively: because certain
other nations have been making prepa-
ration in various ways, drilling, organ-
izing and so on, for some months, all

I being directed to actual prosecution of
war."

"From confidential reports I have re-
ceived," he added, "certain other na-
tions have very greatly increased their
submarine strength."-

Rear Admiral Fisk, aide for opera-
tions, will testify tomorrow, and Rep-
resentative Gardner, of Masschusetts,
•will be.-given a hearing Friday.

SHIP PURCHASE MEASURE
GETS FAVORABLE REPORT

Chicago, December 16.—James J. Bra-
dy, state auditor, today was accused
of violating the Mann white slave act.
The charge was brought by Mrs. Mary
Qulnlan Kuhns Brady, his Michigan
wife, whose suit alleging breach of
promise by Brady having refused to re-
marry her in Illinois at the expiration
of a year from her divorce is pending.

Mrs. Brady visited Charles F. Cllne,
United States district attorney and
charged that the state auditor nad vio-
lated the federal law in transporting
her from Detroit to Chicago. She also
Is said to have told ot other interstate
trips. Cline said he would investi-
gate.

Mrs. Brady charges the auditor with
having married her in Michigan a few
days after Bhe had been divorced from
a former husband. The Illinois su-
preme court has held that re-marriages
within a year of the divorce are ifle-
g-al. Brady refused to make her. his
legal wife in this state, Mrs. Brady
charges.

CUT IN COTTON CROP
ADVISED BY HOUSTON

Aberdeen, N. C.. December 16.—Sec-
retary of Agriculture Houston here
this afternoon addressed the Sandhill
Farmers' association, declaring that
only through giving up the one-crop
idea could the south avert such condi-
tions as it is now facing and saying
that he saw no certain means of meet-
ing the present situation except
through reduction of next year's cotton
ciop.

Smoking Jackets
f

and Bath Robes

Washington, December 16.—The gov-
ernment ship purchase bill was report-

[ ed favorably t<i the senate today by
I the commerce committee. The com-
' rnittee vote was eight to six. Senators
' Smith of Michigan, Burton, Perkins,
Nilson and Oliver, republicans, and Var-
daman, democrat, voting against It
Some democrats of the committee, how-
ever, reserved the right to offer amend-
ments in the senate to include coast-
wise shipping.

Minority members contemplate a sep-
arate report. Amendments voted down
included provisions that the United

I States should purchase no ships from
belligerent nations or from citizens of

I belligerent nations, and that no gov-
ernment-controlled ships should trans-
port contraband of war.

The bill, introduced In the house at
the last session, would provide that the
United States, acting through a ship-
ping board to be created, subscribe for
the purchase, construction and opera-
tion of merchant ships between ports
of this country and Central and South
America, and elsewhere, "to meet the
foreign requirements of the United
States."

! The initial capital stock of the cor-
poration would be $10,000,000 to be in-

. creased by the shipping board with tho
] president's approval. The United States
would subscribe for 51 per cent of the
original stock, and of each increase,
ana might subscribe further0 for re-
mainder of stock not taken by the pub-
lic. For the construction and pur-
chase of vessels the bill provides for
the sala of Panama -canal bonds not to
exceed ?30,000,000.

The government, through the ship
ping board, would turn over to the ship
corporation alb vessels purchased or
constructed, the corporation issuing in
riturn 4 ner cent gold bonds

Administration leaders plan to press
the bill in the senate immediately after
voting on the Immigration bill.

BIG RAILWAY STRIKES
SETTLED BY MEDIATION
Washington, December 16.—Kvery

important railroad strike that has oc-
curred In the country during the first
year of operation of the federal board
of mediation and conciliation was set-
tled by the board satisfactorily to all
concerned, declared William L. Cham-
bers, commissioner, in his first annual
report to President Wilson today. Em-
ployees numbering 124.503 were direct-
ly involved in the cases adjusted by
the board.

RICH POLICE WOMAN
RESIGNS FROM FORCE

Muncle, ind., December 16.—Muncie's
"millionaire police woman," Mrs. Thom-
as F. Hart, has resigned. The wife of
a millionaire, Mrs. Hart joined the force
a year ago in order to help wayward
girls. She wore a uniform and carried
a mace. Her health, she says, will not
permit her to continue the work. No
successor to Mrs. Hart will be appoint-
ed, according to members of the police
board.

FOR "THAT MAN'S" XMAS

- v

The best values ever offered in Atlanta.
At no other store can you duplicate them
at the price, v

3
Xmas Boxes Free

Be sure and see our window display of
useful gifts for men.

DANIEL BROS. CO

Here's the Answer t6 a Very
.Question.

Just before the Christmas holidays,
when the stores are thronged by the
"last-minute rush," when you've often
racked your brains for an idea that
will solve the question of what to give
husband, fathei. Brother Tom or Jack;
when you've looked back on former
trials, due to your having picked the
wrong tie or a misfit shirt or socks
that were too small—did it ever occur
to you that you might settle the matter
quickly and satisfactorily without los-
ing any beauty sleep by giving him a
glass humidor of Prince Albert, the na-
tional joy smoke?

It's a neat looking crystal-glass re-
ceptacle, holding a pound of the best-
liked tobacco made. Whenever the sup-v

ply is exhausted it may readily be re-
plenished, and the humidor keeps the
tobacco moist, fresh and fragrant all
the time.

You will find it in all stores where
tobacco is sold, and you needn't hesi-
tate to walk right in and ask for it
The clerk won't bite and the tobacco
can't, either. The bite has been taken
out of P. A. by a wonderful patented
proteess. Think of the pleasure It will
give "him," and the possible annoyance
it will save you. It's gift that will
not be slipped to the janitor or the of-
fice boy, like a tie that doesn't strike
"his" fancy. .

And furthermore, when "he is think-
ing of a gift for a business associate
or acquaintance or a male relative, help
him out of the difficulty by suggesting
a crystal-glass humidor of Prince Al-
bert. As & man's gift it cannot be du-
plicated in acceptability by anything
else at so nominal a- cost. It's found
at the nearest shop that sells tobacco.

FORCE TO BE USED
BY UNITED STATES

Continued From Page One.
were Instructed to 'indicate that the
American government could not but
view with disfavor a continuation of
such incidents.

Advices to the state department from
agents in Mexico said Villa forces

, , , . re-{
I cently from jail at Albuquerque, N. (
' M. It was learned today that more {
than one million rounds of ammuni- <
tion destined • for Salazar had passed i
the border safely.
BRITISH SUBJECT
HELD BY MEXICANS.

Douglas, Ariz., December 16.—U.
Perry 'Mea.ker, a British subject ar-
rested on va charge of aiding Co

ing telegraph communication with za adherents to escape from Sono:
Mexico City and the border. Order pre- > to Slnaloa, is on his way to Hermo- |
vails and Americans are safe. i Snio for trial, according to notification

Consular dispatches from Vera Cruz received tonight by J. T. T. Paxton,
said General Carranza had promised tolT>CJ t I_h ,.„„-,,? !,„.>
extend, adequate protection to railroad , ̂ foneT'paxton' made a-demand tp-!

in- •

property when specific or contemplated
injury was 'brought to -'his attention.' thA
The general informed the American --
government that

onUIJ

immediate
JcTe Slav orena • f rJ USC J*J.H^ i\Jl Clio, i*J*.

release of Meaker.

e d g e o f v a t y to
into IhJ hands of Mav-I"an<1S '

, • IIIO UIlIIl*?uia.lU i I U1CS«J« U L AKleu.lxt;i . ,

A«w Meaker, it is said, -was deceived l>y i

^e^&^^t^^v^S SS r̂SS îH*"'that military authorities at Esperanza they .learned .that a_ messeiige
had been ordered to afford full protec- ,
^ion to the Armengol propertv; that the
governor of Coahuila had been ordel-ed
to stop all confiscation procedure In
the case of H. Brendel, an American,
of whom 20,000 pesos rental on his
farms had been demanded.

General Palafox, of the Zapata'forces,
has promised to make restitution for
losses sustained by an American named

torena's Yaqul
AMERICAN BATTERY
THREATENS MEXICANS.

Naco, Ariz., December 16.—Art \Anieri- j
can battefy was placed on the Bisbee'
,road today about two miles from the(
border In a straight line and directly

DRASTIC LIQUOR LAW
KNOCKED OUT IN TEXAS
Austin, Texas, December^ 16.—Th«

stringent Allison liquor law prohibit-
ing shipment of liquor into dry terri-
tory in Texas was today practically
invalidated by a decision of the court
of criminal appeals, which Judge Pren-
dorgast, who presided, said "wiped it
off the statute boo-ks."

Today^s decision declares any per-
son or agent may carry or ship
liquor into dry territory provided it is
not the Intention to use it for unlaw-
ful" purposes or for resale in dry area.
The Allison law forbade newspapers to
carry liquor advertisements in dry ter-
ritory.

A XMAS GIFT
~ $50.00 suits this week $35.00.

Carroll, the Tailor.
172 Peachtree, opp Aragon hotel.—Adv.

-f-- , - — r f —••» •*•- - — _,.» _.»..-,.vu (JU1 V**5l *" «• Dl*C|.l{51Il> A* l«.^- AIIU %***. v-v.v,ij

Hill, whose ranch -was looted near the north of Governor Maytorena's head-
Mexican capital.
IMPORTANT BATTLE
REPORTED RAGING.

El Paso, Texas, December 16.—The
first important battle .between the Car-
ranza and Villa armies is in progress
near San Pedro de Las Colonies, east
of Torreon. Several columns of
ranza troops from Coahuila state,
gregating about 5,000 men, are enu_u
ed by a Villa force of slightly superior
numb er.

Reinforcements for both sides „.«
being rushed to the place of conflict.
Both sides have ample artillery
the fighting is described as despe.
The Carranza force is commanded

quarters.
Tile battery faces the front of the

Villa force besieging General Hill's
Carranza soldiers in Naco, Sonora. It
also faces Hill's east trenches.

Colonel Ilifonso Vasquez. General Villa^ SS TTlS (ThTl^tlTlflS Will be 55is, in command of the convention . S J-L1S y-"iJ»>'""*» WJ..U. Mi- _
forces. The Carranza advance marks ~ / —
a. inn«. *.,,.„„t«,»* —^ment to^take; = incomplete without his jjjj

communication I 55 S5
b!er

n
rlsd°enpietea' S f avorite brand of cigars. =

exico City and j S -£

a long threatened movement to take i 5 lllfATnTVlp'TP fFT^lirnii) lllS SI
Torreon. railroad center of the interior, ' S m^<«Ui«ete WitUVUO liio _
and to shut off Villa's communication I — ~~
with the north. Villa • "- —
northern Mexico have
by the movement into Mexico .,
troops from the national capital prob- | 85
ablv will be called to enter the north- s
ern theater of war. v ' S

Small groups of Carranza troops are ' S
moving along the border. It appears I S
that Carranza, from Vera Cruz, has E
ordered a general movement into the E
north. ; ™

Four hundred men from Gen. Hill's
forces in the extreme east of Sonora
are moving on Juarez, held by a small

Surprise him with a
box selected from the
B i g H u m i d o r a t

BROWN 6 AlLEN'S
i = =Villa garrison. Five hundred Carraii-

za troops from Coahuila recently pass- i s= vm. «^ t- i« J A I L . —
ed below Sierra Blanca, Texas, on their — Whitehall and Alabama —
way to-ward Juarez. 21 ^

The situation has been complicated ' illllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli:

Cigars—An
I deal X mas Gift

Oppenheim
Cigar Store

109 Peachtree St.
Atlanta Theater Tickets

XMAS HOLIDAY
Excursion Fares

VIA

Central of Georgia Ry.
DATES OF SALE:

Dec, 16, 17, IB, IB, 20, 21, 22±
23, 24, 25-31, 1914,
AND JAN. 1, 1915.

FINAL LIMIT JAN. 6, 1915.

The New 8-Cylinder
Cadillac Limousinei ' \

Is Here

Motoring Luxury In tfye Superlative Degree
The engine is the new 8-cylinder, V type, high speed, high efficiency. The body
represents the most advanced conceptions of the designers' art and the builders' skill.
In material and execution it represents the best. Price $3,450 f- o. b. Detroit (seven-
passeng-er.) -Now on exhibition at the Cadillac headquarters. Come and see it.

\

Lindsey-Hopkins, Pres.
228 Peachtree St. Atlanta

At Christmas Be
With Those You Love
ALJTTTLE effort win save yon a lonely

Christmas. B« with your family—
with' friends — with people dear to you.
Arrange your work so as to get away-
You can do it if you try.

Chriaunas holidays come bat once a
year. Enjoy them, make the most of
them. They are fuller of human meaning
than all the other holidays put together.

Do you not owe it to yourself to
spend these days with your mother and
father—or sweetheart or close friends?
Can you afford to be away from your
people at the time when everyone else
i« with theirs?

Let tt» help you mboat tare*,
root** and other information.

COUTHERN RAILWAY
|J Premier Carrier of the South

R. U BAYLOR. DMsfm Passmen- «S«rt '
f PauMrM St. UttaiU, S«-
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Colored Church Aids Hungry
By Furnishing Free Soup

The First Congregational church, col-
ored, Rev. H, H. Proctor, pastor, has
contributed to the solution of the prob-
lem of X«« unemployed by offering free
s>oup daily to the hungry who apply.
The following sign was posted on the
front of the church yesterday after-
noon:

'"Blessed are the hungry" Are you
hungry? This church, through the co-
operation of the business men, will, in
UIP name of Jesus Christ, serve free
Kour> to l,thc hungry daily between the
hours of 12 and 1 o'clock. "Hungry,
.;rid ye {fave me to eat.'"

This church has sixteen departments

SELLING WAS

Factor in Advance.

in social service and reaches annually
over 16,000 'people. Thta new depart- \ ——_
ment was opened formally laat night Jtfef flainc; rtf 7 +n Q Ur»irH-c
with prayer at the mid-week prayer iNCt "amS Ot / tO ** FOintS

service.
"This department," saidt Dr. Proctor,

"is opened in response to a manifest j U3.tl.On in tllG Soilttl
need. "We have an employment bureau
in connection with our church, and we
have been pained to see so many people
wanting work and unable to find It. j
In this new department we desire the j
co-operation of the generous-minded cotton market today, owing to reports
people of the city, so that no hungry! of continued steadiness in the southern

spot situation, New Orleans buying
and covering. The close was steady
and from 7 to 9 points net higher. May
contracts Bold at 7.54 during the aft-
ernoon or into new high ground for
the movement and about 29 points
above the low level of last Friday.

The 'market opened unchanged to 3
points lower, in sympathy wi th easier
cables and. scattered selling of much
the same character as that noted on
yesterday's decline. Prices soon stead- >
ted, however, in keeping with the clos-

RAIBMADE ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
WHEAT LOSE PRICE

i-SPremlum kettle rendered lard, rat* Me:
! blivtr ueeti jkjrand f ure Lara, basis lie;
Compound Lard, basis 7%c.

Decrease in the Volume of Holders Afraid the German
at Close—Steady Spot Sit-; Trading and Market Was Raid Might Affect Ship-

—-, AKD VEGETABLES.
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit1 and Prod-

uce Company.)
Oranges, Indian river, box . .$3.00
Oranges. Florida, box .'. 1.75<S>2.00
Tangerines, box 8.00®4.09
Grape fruit, boxi .. ..... .. . a 21&2.50
Apples, barrel .: _ 3'.00®4.00
Apples, box 1.76a>2.25

U

crop, box

Narrow-International List
Made New Low Prices.

ments to England—Corn
and Oats Closed at Loss.

person who is worthy may go withou
necessary food."

SECOND YJ.C. A. MEET

Points of Conflict Between the
Northern and the Southern

Churches to Be Settled.

'. Federal Council ot Methodism
l u i i y c i i c i l in Atlanta yesterday for the
purpose of trying- some important
pointa of conflict arising between the
Southern Episcopal church and the
Methodist c.hurch north. The meeting
of yesterday was merely preliminary to
those sessions which shail follow.

This is the only ecclesiastical court
ot its kind which has arisen in the last
two thousand years of church history.
Its purpose Is to adjudicate the differ-
ences, arising between the two distinct
< hurch organizations. Jt was created
six years ago by the general confer-
fnco.s o£ the two churches — the Metho-
i l i w t i - l iur i-h north imd the Methodist
church Buuth .

I'orHoniiei of Council.
This important church council con-

sists of 'six bibhops, six ministers and
six laymen, or nine representatives
from eacli churc-h. In regard to 'mat-
ters ot local conflict1, and differences
t h i B body has supreme powers. Only
within the last two yeais, however, has
it enjoyed the distinction of making
decisions In these matters which are
beyond appeal. In regard to church
education, world-wide missions and the
evangelization of the Methodist masses
tlie council only has advisory potvers.
The deliberations of its meetings elfect
xi.x mil l ion actual church members and
a Jlethodist constituency of twenty
millions.

J. R. Roberts Came First
Total Points Scored—A

Large Crowd Out. "

.
Thin body also sits a, commission

of federation. It prepared the plan for
the union of the American Methodists,
which was adopted byi the general con-
ference of the Methodist chu.rch, south,
last May in Oklahoma City.

The council has no fixed dates of as-
H'Tnbly, but meets on cull. Its pre-
vious meeting was held hist July at
l ' i i t - in-Bay, Ohio i,

The following are the names of the
'Members in session here:

T''rom Methotllnt Church, :xortli.
Uishoip Karl Cransto'n, of Washing-

tun , L>. I'.; Bishop W. F. McDowell, of
' ". i i cu pro ; Bishop Nfephtali Luccock, ot
Helena, Mont.; Dr. Franklin Hamilton,
Chancellor of the American university,
ot" Washington, 11. C. : Dr. George P.
-Malny, publ ishing agent of the .Vletho-
t l i H t 1'lpiscopal chu.rch, of New Yor'k;
Dr. A. B. .Storms, pastor of the Central.
Avenue church, of Indiariapojis; George,

With events moving off with the (pre-
cision of clockworik, the second athlet-
ic meet of the local T. (M. C. A. came
off in fine style Wednesday nifeht.
About 230 people were out to witness
the festivities.

J, R. Huberts, scoring 14 points dur-
ing the evening, won the meet. Rob-
erts had one first and three seconds.
P. L. Wootten was second, with two
firsts and two thirds, for a total of
12 points, while J. H. Priest came
third with 11 points.

Some good time was made in the
various track events and especially so
in the 220-yard dash. This event wad
won by J. M. Coleman in the remark-
ably fast -<jime of 28 4-5 seconds. The
bar vaul'| and thirty-yard low hur-
dles, wera also spectacular affairs.

Prwbalbly the most' pleasing event of
the evening, was the finishing one, the
obstacle race. This was contested by
two teams of ten men each. The ob-
ject \vas to take a ping pong • ball in
a table spoon and carry it under a
2-foot pole, over a 3-foot hurdle, un-
der another 2-foot pole, and back to
the next man without spilling the ball.
This was highly exciting, and caused
continuous uproar, as hardly a single
man was able to carry the ball all the
way and back without spilling It.

The results of all events, giving the
winner's result, is as follows:

JO-yard low hurdles—J, M. Romer;
i, J. R. Koberts., 3, J. H. Priest. Time
a seconds.

100-yard dash—1, J. H. Priest" 2 M
Loveman; 3, S. R. Cook. Time 12 3-5
seconds.

Bar vault—1, P. L. W'ootten; 2, H. E
Johnson; 3, .F. W. Klassett. Height 7
feet, 1 inch.

Rope cHmb—l, J. R. Roberts; 2 A
E. Scogin; 3. P. ,U Wootten. Time 6 4-5
seconds.

Standing hop, step and jump—1, P.
L.. Wootten; 2, W. O. Slate 37 F W
Klassett. Distance 26 feet, 7 inches

220-yard dash—1, J. M. Coleman: 2,
J. R. Roberts; 3, P. X*. Wootten. Time
28 4-5 seconds.

50-yard dash^l, J. II. Priest; 2, J
R. Roberts;. 3, W. R. Howard. Time
6 1-a seconds.

Obstacle 'race • won 'by \P. L. 'Woot-
ten's team.

New York, December 16.—The most
significant feature ot today's heavy and
narrow market was the pronounced1

decrease in the volume of trading.
Only at rare intervals was there any
degree of activity, and that usually at
the exjpense of values.

Until the closing hour, when the sag-
ging tendency became more manifest,
prices alternately ranged slightly above
or below the previous day's close. In
the final dealings, moderate offerings •
brought aibout another reaction, most
of the international list and other fa-

.ew Jow

Cranberries, gal., 35 ba'rreV

_ . Vegetables,
Cabbage, pound .. . , . . .,
Turnips, Canadian, pound .
Onions, red or yellow, sack
Onions, Spanish, crate .. ..
Onions, white, sack
Potatoes. Irish, sack ..
Potatoes, sweet, bushel .., , ,
Tomatoes, fancy, crate
Tomatoes, choice, crate .. .
Egg plant, fancy, crate ..
Beans, green, drum
Squash, yellow crooked, drum
~—pers, large, crate, crate .

Cauliflower, pound
Cucumbers, drum .

ferings were unusually small this sea
son, seemed to Inspire some support
from commission houses, while there

as well as considerable demand from
southern sources.

After selling about 9 to 11 points net

varying importance,- Louisville and
Nashville, Southern Railway, Mexican ,

forced by the exchange. The few gains j
shown at the end of the session were I
among such issues as 'Central Lea-thea-
and American Beet Sugar, while other
stocks under "pool" control bore evi-

Chicago', December 16.—Uncertainty
as to what effect the German naval
raid on English ports might have on
the demand for export shipments to
Great Britain led to some selling by
nervous holders of wheat. In conse-
quence, the iriarket, although steady at. - ,.. .the elos»e. was % to % under last ' Celery, fancy, bunch
night. Both corn and oats finished % I Lettuce, dozen ..
to }8 @ % down. The outcome in pro- Lettuce, drum
visions was irregular, -vWying from
5c decline -to a rise of 7%.

Wheat pessimists argued that even
it the German squadron was Imme-
diately destroyed, the fact had been
demonstrated that other similar ex-
peditions were not Impossible. The
bears contended that a serious Ger-
man naval defeat would cause lower
quotations, as Indicating an early end
of the -war.

Corn gradually softened, under the
bearish, influence of wheat. Through-
out much of the day, nevertheless, the

of realizing, but there was not aggres-

--̂ 1 t^^h^^h^^s^M^2 flJL^tl^^XJrt ateadv the'S°m« apprehension and gave rise to

same action as corn,

*"*« <*

Chicago Quotations.
Following: were quotations on the Chica-

go Board of Trade today:
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Larger exports helped steady

market Jn the late trading, as
the
did

regard cotton as non-contraband and
reports from the American embassy
in London that cotton is not being and
will not be stopped on the high seas.
The irregularity of Liverpool was at-
tributed to naval developments in the
North sea.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands,
7.36; gulf, 7.60. No sales.

Higher In IVevr Orleans.
iN'ew Orleans, December 1$.-—The cot-

ton market maintained a good tone
throughout the session today, in the

— — ga
fears of further European selling. rig-
More offerings of Americans for Eng- May

WHEAT
Dec. . .

llsh and German interests were'report-
ed, but their volume was believed to be
very small.

Some comfort was found in the for-
eign trade figures, exiports from this
port for November showing a gain of
almost ?14,500,000 over the same month
last year. „

Exchange markets reflected little
change in conditions between this cen-
ter and London, while marks held
steady.

In the steel trade an Increase of buy-
ing for the coming year was the sole

face of many rumors regarding naval i feature, but immediate business con-
engagements in the North sea. Even tinned at a virtual standstill, aside
the official report that Germa,n ships | froan small equipment orders. Some in-
had fired on English coast towns failed , qulry for copper for domestic use was
to'bring out any selling of consequence.
In the early trading the most active
months sold at a net loss of 1 point,
but this was followed by a rise of 13
points. I The close was at a net gain
for the day of 8 to 9 points.

Covering of the short interest, re-
ports of a large spot demand to fill
December engagements, and heavy
bookings of ocean freight room at cot-
ton ports were the main sustaining
influences. Receipts at the ports, all
told, were 69,273 bales, -while shipments
were 81,074 bales, of which 63,924 were
for foreign countries. Predictions were
renewed that end-of-the-month ship-
ments would be very large.

Spot markets were generally steady,
with advances of 1-16 at Savannah, Au-
gusta and Dallas^, the latter market
reporting sales of 13,698 bales. Hous-
ton rose %.

Spot cotton steady; sales on the spot,

noted.
Bonds were irregular, speculative Is-

sues going lower, with advances in few
high-class issues. Total sales, par
Value, were $1,480,000.

United States government coupon 4s
advanced ^ per cent on call.

New York Bonds.
U. S. 2s, registered

do. coupon
U. S. 3e, registered .. ., ..'..

do. coupon .. .. .. ..
U. S. 4a, registered ' . '.'.

do. coupon
Panama 3s, coupon . . ,
American Agricultural 5s.
American Cotton Oil 68. bid
American Tel. and Tsl. cv. 4%s ..
American Tobacco 6s, bid
Atchlson gen. 4n
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s .
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4«,s.. ..

" ' " bid900; to arrive, 1,150; good ordinary, I Central of peoreia 6s, bi(
6%; strict good ordinary, 6%; low mid- c,?.ntral Leather Bs .. ..
dling. 6fc; strict low _ middling. 6 %; Cheaapeake and Ohio cv.

\\". Brown, shoo manufacturer, of St.
Louis; Ilanford Cradford, prominent
mon-haiit, oc j$t. _Lj9«ua, .an,d,AJexaJwlerJ.«. ... s-.t—— —» v* ••<-
Simpson, or Philadelphia. • j Washington, Dt

( From the .netliixHut Cluirell, South. • ternatjonal'
Bishop A. W. Wilson, of 'Baltimore1;' , . . _ . „

RiHhop E. K. Hoss, of Xashvttle; Bishop --ratified

SAFETY AT SEA TREATY
RATIFIED BY SENATE

,
Collins Denny, of Ftichmond, Va.

Or. W. J. Young, pi'otesaor of
-Methodist university, of Atlanta;

the
I)r.

-^•s^,-,•••-•.-«»- ••- *••-+
December iff.--—The ln-

safety of

middling, 7; strict middling, 7%; good
middling, 7%; strict good middling, 8;
receipts, 9,601; stock, 296,462.

RANGE IN COTTON.
RANGE IN NEW YORK COTTON.

I J | [LastI '
lOpenfHlgh] Low) Sale! Close.

Jan
Mar. .
May.
July. .
Oct .

7.06
7,26
7.42
7.59
7. 88

7.17
.7.88
7.54
7.71
7.97

7.08
7,24
7.42
7,69
7.SS

7.17
7.35
7.53
7.70
7.97

7.16
7.36
7.62
7.68
7.96

Pr«T.
Close.
7.07
7.27
7.4B
7.60
7.89

Chicago, B. and Q. "joint 4s
Chi., Mil. and St. Pav" cv. 4 "As

Cloned

IJTNEW ORLEANS COTTON.

today . by. tSe"~eenate"*after a I

[Open

missions of tho Methodist church,
south: 1 >i-,. Frank M. Thomas, pastor, of
LouiMvilK", Ky.: M. G. Walton, attorney,
of Woostock, Va.; Percy Maddln, attor-
ne.v. of Nashville, ami l>r. H. N. Snyder,
president of Wofford college, Spartan-
liurjy, S. O.

The secretaries of the council are Dr.
A. n Storms and L)r. P. M. Thomas

COAST DEFENSE PROBE
VERY FUNNY TO TAFT

K.it,t Orange, N. J., December 16.—
• I \\us amused by the recent demand
• > r an investigation of coast defenses

JL this country." aaicl William H. Tat't
t : v .111 ailclrens before the Woman's club
i i« r i - tou ight "Thu investigation is the
r i l i n g neeile<l Ihe least. All informa-
tion :uiy invotitisatoi-s might want is
0:1 f i le in rvports to cong-reas.

"if you want to conceal any fact you
izoiild not tio it better than to put it
i'.ilo the ofticuil reports of congress,"

e atldt 'd.
\I>. Tat't thouplit that although the 1

. . . i i - in 1'Iuroj.ie uirirte, the probability
at m attack on this nation remote, the
f i t - s o u l \ \ule-s i j ieacl discuh^ion oC iiti-
ion.il prt'p.u-tHlni'^.s -\vouhl prove valu- '

.•Me in drawing a t t en t ion to certain |
n V i I l t a r y needs. He nrgetl keeping the
n,i \y up to a hit^u standard arid the (
addit ion of about 25 per cent to the '
strength of the army, so that the United ;
St.ites migrht have troops enough

Jan .
Mar.

July .
Oot .

resolution had been adopted reserving ' May.
the right to enact higher standards *"'"
than the treaty prescribes for health

impose them Upon all foreign vessel^
within its territorial waters.

Champions of the pending seaman's
bill insisted, that without the reserva-
tions the t;-eaty might nul l i fy the bill
and regulations regarding immigrants
Senator Cummins and LaFollette tak-
ing that position have fought ratifi-
cation for several days.

Ratification was necessary by Decem-
ber 31, in accordance with terms of the
pact. ,

The convention was framed after a
conference between representatives of
the 'United States, Breat Britain, Ger-
many, Austria, Belgium, Denmark,
Spain, France, Italy, Norwajy, Sweden
Russia and the Netherlands. It pro-
i ulet, regulations for destruction of
derelicts, patrol for icebergs, wireless
opeiation, distress signals, ocean routes,
safety appliances, lifeboats, watertight
bulkhead construction of snips, ventila- Houston
tion. inspections and everything per- .Memphis
taming to safety of life at sea. , Augusta

Favorable action on the seaman's bill St. Louis
by the senate commerce committee is
expected tomorrow. The bill passed both

the house was re-referred to the senate
committee.

6.97
7.09

7.46
7.78

Ight Low
MS
.22
.40

r.69
.87

7.02
7.08
t.'A
7.47
7.76

Sale) Close.
7.13
7.18
7.36
7.57
7.87

7.07
7.18
7.86
7.56
7.85

6.98
20

7.28
7.47
7.77

Closed ateoay.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Followlne were net receipts at the ports

on Wednesday, December 1C, compared with
those on the corresponding day laat year:

New Orleans ,
Galveston . . .
Mobile . . ..

, Savannah . .
I Charleston . .

Wilmington ..
Norfolk . . . . .
Boston .
Philadelphia .
Minor ports .
Texas City ..

Totals ..

nt'erio

TALKED TO HIS LAWYER,
THEN LEAPED TO DEATH

Heman the coast defenses properly.
t riMinl also for a stronarer militia.

F am sure we are not defenseless,"
-aid tho former president, "and 1 also
do not he l i exe we are about to gx> into

i i m 1 it a L > camp. There is no harm,,
ho\\ over, in providing; arms and am-
• ti U it it i on, a nd keeping them in store-
houses against the time we migiit need
t h e m "

Montgomery. Ala.,
to ' Oeorg-o Manegould, a

December 16.—
biscuit and can-

dy manufacturer, leaped to his death
from the ninth story of the Bell
building: here this morning, following
an interview with his attorney re-
Rardlns bankruptcy litigation which
Manegould has In the United States
court here.

COUNCIL IS ELECTED
MAYOR OF AMERICUS

V m e i u'Ui. Ga.. December 16.— (Spe-
i-uil )—L.ee r;. ("ouiicil, president of the
cjeorgia. State Bunkers' association and
one of the lesdingr bankers and finan-
ciers o£ Amei'icui:, \vas today elected
mayor of ^he city by "unanimous vote
as nominee of thp recent municipal
primary

The election i>r M.iyor Council is grat-
i f y i n K to lhi> ontire people as he is
.vtronp\ proarrcssive and wi l l BTI\ e Ainei-
lcus an I 'Xi'ellent atlintuistratioii. A.i
mayor he\sueeeeds Matthew il. Uowrey,
lerently indicted by the Uni ted States
Srixrul jury .it Maeon for alleared ombez- -

' nleme-it wl lie oasluer of the defunct i advancing-
N n ^ o i i i u ^ National bank

Election at Montezama.
Montezuma, Ga.. December 16— (Soe-

cial.)—The choice of three aldermen" a
i-lerk and treasurer for -the ci ty o.f
Montezuma. passed off quietly yester-
day.', resulting; in nomination of Osc.ar
McKenzie. J. M. Rape and J. P. Walker
for aldermen, James M. Harrison for
cJerk and T. A. Dixon for treasurer

Mayor rancev Hill, aldermen Messrs.
7^ r?VDe\a'Vf'hn^ C" A- sharP and T.J. Dykes hold office for another year.

CORDELE NOW TERMINAL
FOR SEABOARD FREIGHT

> i 'oicleh\ Ga., December 16.—Cordele
Uivs become a t e imina l lor a through
fri-iorht service between Savannah and
Montgomery on tho Seaboard Air Line
raiHvaj. The terminal for fast freight
<ervieo o\er this road has heretofore
been at Amerieus. The sci'vice will in-
clude two trains leaving out of Cordele
cast and west each night and two com-
ing tn.

Five crews will be employed in the
operation of these trains and three of
those crews, including thirty men. will
m.ike Oonlele their home. Most of
these employees ale whi te men and
have families and the population ot" the
city will be increased by between 90
and 100. The monthly pay roll of the
men will exceed $5,000.

$200,000 for University.
Philadelphia. December 16.—The en-

tire estate of William B. Irvine, a for-
mer city treasurer, valued at more than
SiOO.OOO will revert eventuall\ to the
University of Pennsvlvaiiia, a*:cordiny
to provisions In his will, probated feore

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS '
ON COTTON MARKET

.Nuvv York. December 16.—(Special.)—
tables thlK mornmR were better -than due
and our market showed renewed strength
advancing- above 7t^c for May. on local
short.covering and some buying of October,
jvnlcn appeared to come from the west.
£>tmie attention was albo Haiti to the, larce
"port figures for the daji Southern mar-
Kets wen- steady an<l aomewhat higher, al-
tnousti the advance has not been entirely
commensurate with the improvement in
future markets since the government esti-
mate, bales reported by the leading mar-
kets south were somewhat larger today.
There is a general disposition in advices
reaching thi.s market from the south to ex-
pect some selling before the turn of the1

yeur, ana these advices have a consider-
jtoio effect upon local sentiment, tvhich is
ot the view that 'the recovery ia not likely
to go further without a more active de-
mand than has appeared in the last day or
*wo- HCBBARD BROS. & CO.

New- York. December 16.—(Special.)—
Ihe market today showed a revival of de-
mand and. a-s sellers were scarce, prices
advanced about 10 points. Throughout the
session buying -.% as in evidence and it is
becoming apparent that investors at least
are increasing- their interest in cotton. At
the same tirae interior holders are not
hedging to any extent, 30 that prices easily
respond to buying orders

JAT. BONl^ & CO.

Rice.
Xe\v urlcaiiK, December 16.—Hougii rice

v\as barely .NteaUy and clean quiet today
whli quotations unchanged. Receipts-
rouiih. 3.100: millers'. 1.S43: clean, S.-SO
tfiiles 4s:; sack-, .rough Honduras at 2.23131
'.SO, 2,94-' pockets clean JSonduras a.t 2
"• ' "~ pc-oi»t» Japan at "

Cincinnati ..
Little Rock .

1914.
8,«01

30,038
917

12,403
a,597

949
S.414

K3
100

4,908
4,235

89,273

Movement.
1914
14,992

6.378
2.017
4.164

.. ~ .. 2.682
170

1913.
16,947

6,760

Chi., R. I. and Pac. R. ̂  col. ~4s
Erie gen. 4s
Illinois Central ref. 4s .. . ." .'
Ij. and N. un. 4s, ofti
lilggett and Myera Bs ,
Lorlllard 5s
Mo., Kan. and Texas 1st 4s !
N. T. Central gen. 3 V- s, bid ..
N. V., N. H. and Hart. cv. 6s .
Norfolk and Western cv. 4'is
Northern Pacific 4s "
Pennsylvania cv. 8%a (1915)
Reading- gen. 4s ,,.»,
Republic Iron and Steel Bs (1940), bid 90V,
St. Louis and Sani Fran. ref. 4s, bid ' 58 "
Seaboard Air Lino adj. 6s .
Southern Beii Telephone 6s, bid
Southern Pacific cv. 4s
Southern Railway 5s ..".". .. ", o * j

do. gren. 4s ,. „ .". \ \
Texas Company cv. Gs . . . . . " . " " "
Texas and Pacific 1st .
Union Pacific 4a
U. S. Steel 6s .. .
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Bs,' "bid

.. 96

..100

..100%

..108%

..109

.. 99

.. B9V,

. . 90

.. 95%

..120

.. 91%

.. 85%

.- 84%

. .100

.. 96%
- . 87 '/i

'.'. 97
. . 25 54

. . 85M.

.. SO

..100

..100%

.. 78

.. 79

. .104

..10.21,4

..90

. . 99V4

. . .
July . . .

CORN—
Dec. . .
May . . .
July . . .

OATS —
Dec. . . .
May . . .

PORK —
Jan. . . .
May . . .

LARD —
Jan. . . .
May . . .

RIBS —
Jan. . . .
May . . .

. .1.19 1.191
.1.19 1.19M. I,l!f54
.1.22% 1.22% 1.22
.1.18% 1.16% 1.15

. 63
69%

48
52 %

.10.00

.10.27

.10.30

02%
69 Vi
69%,

479i
61%

18.25
18.72

10.00
10.22

9.97
10.27

1.18 .
1.18
1.22;._
1.16%

G8
69%
69%

47%
61%

18.30
18.77

10.05
10,27

0.97
10.27

1.18%
1-18%
1.22%

63%
69>,i
70

47%
62 £

.
18.80

Poultry
Hens, alive
Frys, alive ....
Ducks, alive
Turkeys, alive
Roosters, alive, each
Guineas, alive, each ..
Hena, dressed
Frys. dressed . .
Ducks, dressed
Turkeys, dressed ... .
Rabbits", each... .
Opossum, pound .. " .
Eggs, fresh, dozen ..
Storage, dozen

and Eggti.

.. .. 16c
lie!

.. .. 15c

.. .. 25c

.. .. 25c
. .. 16c
.. .. 18c

16c
18c

. ..ll@13c
89 90

35c

IXOUB, GKA1N AND HEED. ^
Flour, Sacked. Per Barrel—Victory (In

towel'bags/,, S7.10r Victory (our finest ..pat-
ent), 5ti.85; Quality (in 48-pound towol
bagB), $7.10; Quality (our finest 'patent),
$«.SG; Gloria (self-riBlng), SC.8S; White
Lily Cself -rising). J6.60; Puritan (hichMt
patent), $8.60: Home Quoen (hljrhest p»t- '
ent), S6.60; White Cloud (high patent),
56.35; White Daisy (nlgn patent), J6.35.
•Jcean Spray (Bood patent), $6.10; Southern,
Star (good patent). $6.10: Angel Pood1

(finest patent), $7.36; Perfect Biscuit (sell-
risine), $6.85; Swana Down (highest pat-
ent), $6.50. i »

Meal, Sacked, Per Bushel—Meal, plain,
144-pound sacks. 89c; 86-pound sacks, 89c;
48-pound sacks, 80c; 24-pouqd sacks, »2c. -'

Grain. Sacked. Per Bushel—Corn, vthite.
84c- oats, fancy, white clipped, C6c; oata

1 No.^ 2 white clipped, 64c; oats, white, 63c;1 oats. No, 2 mixed, Clc.
Seeds ^ Sacked, Per Bushel—Blue Stem

seed wheat. $1-73; genuine Georgia, seed
rye I1.U5; Tennessee seed rye, Jl.UO'; seed
barley, $1,20; Appier oats, SOc; winter eraz-
ing oats, 75c; Tenneasee Burt oats, SOc;
Oklahoma rust-proof oats, 70c.

Hay, Etc.—Alfalfa hay, choice P-ere«n.
$140- alfalfa liay, No, 1, P-ereen, J1.30;
tlmothy No. 1, large "bales. $1.40; timothy
No 1, small bales, 51.36; light clover-mix-
ed, large bales, $1.35; Heht clover-mixed,
small bales. $1.30; bermuda hay. 85c;
ptraw. 65: cotton seed meal (Harper),

i ?26 00 - cotton seed med.1, Cremo, sacks,
I $23.00; cotton seed nulls, square sacks,

S9.00.
' Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—-Aunt PatBy
I mash, 100-pound sacks, $2.50; Purina.1 pigeon feed, 100-pound sacks, $2.60; Purina

scratch, 12-package bales, $2.40; Purina
scratch', 100-pound sacks, $2.30; Victory
scratch, 100-pound sacks, $2.16; Dandy
Scratch 100-pound sacks, $2.06; ^ beet
scrans, 100-pound sacks. $3.35 ;~. beef • scraps,
50-pound sacks, $3.60; charcoal per cwt..
50-pound sacks, $2.00; chicken wheat, per
bushel, $1.50; oyster shell, 100-pound
sacks, 76c; alfalfa meal. 100-pound
$1.46.

I PROVISION MARKET.l(Corrected by White Provision Co.)
Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 ave .!«%
Cornfield hams. 12 to 14 avg 16%
Cornfield skinned hams, 1G to 18 avg .16%
Cornfield picnic hazna, 6 to 8 ave • -ISS
Cornfield B. bacon - . . . i ..28
Cornfield sliced bacon. 1-lb. cartons, 1Z

to caae ., 3.50
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow . . .20
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 26-lb. buckets 14
Cornfield frankfurts, 10-lb. cartons ..15
Cornfield bologna sausage, 26-lb. boxes.13
Cornfield luncheon ham, 26-lb boxes ..15
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 26-lb.

boxes 11
Cornfield frankfurts In pickle, kits . .2.25
Cornfield lard, tierce basis 11̂
Country style lard. 60-lb. tins 1114

1 Compound lard, tierce basis 8
18.36 D. S. Extra ribs, per hundred pounds.10.86

D. S. Bellies, medium average 11 %
D. a. Bellies, light average 12

9.90
10.22

11.02
10.30

Receipts tn Chicago.

Wheat, cars
Corn, cars .
Oats, cars : .
Hogs, head .

Estimated
Today. Tomorrow.

128 188
36S 443
198 120

..40,000 32,000

i (Corrected
Stan Hams, 8-10

by Armovr & , Co.)

Grain.
Chicago, December 16.—Cash: Wheat, No.

2 red, $1.18%1.19; No. 2 hard, «.18%»

Corn, No. 2 yellow, 64 &.
Oats, standard, 49M,@49>A.
Rye. No. 2. $1.08%. "
Barley, 58@70. ,
Timothy, $450@6.2B.
Clover, $12.00(^1.1.60-
St. Louis, December 16.—Cash:
WHEAT— Close. Prev. Close.

No. 2 red . . . 1.16%@1.17 1.15'/4
No. 2 hard. . . .1.16 @1.18 1.16Vi31.1714

CORN—
No. 2 64%® 65'A «4V6@ «BH
No. 2 white . . . . 6G&@ 68 66

OATS—
No. 2 . , . . . 48 VIVz
No. 2 white . . . SO 60% 49

Kansas City, December 16.—Cash. "Wheat
Xo. 2 hard, ?1.1S@1.3SH; .No. 2 red, $1.11%

Corn, No. 2 mixed. 6 2 % ; No. 2 white, 63.
Oats. No. 2 white. 46% ©50; No. 2 mixed,

42% ©45. \

04%
96
80%

65%
99
95
94%
99%
9-1

New York Stocks.

AmaJL Copper . .
Am, Agricultural . . 49 49
Am. Can . . . . 26 Vi 26

Car and Fdry. 45 44%
Cotton Oil . . 40% 39%
Smelting . . 68% 68H

Snuff . . . .149 149
Sugar ............
Tel. and Te!. .118 llg
Tobacco . . .231 221

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.

, Prev.
High. Low. Close. Close.

65% 54% 54% 64%
49
26%
44%
40%
68%

149
106%
118

Country Produce.
New York, December 16.—Butter firm and

unchanged: receipts, 6,409.
Cheese irregular; receipts, 2,976; state,

whole milk, held, specials, 15%@16; do.
average fancy. 15%<o>15%.

Eggs steady, unchanged; receipts, 5,064.
Dressed poultry firm; western roasting

chickens, 16@19; fresh fowls, 12%@17%;
turkeys. 12@21.

St. Louis, December 16.—Poultry, un-
changed, except turkeys, at 15@15%; geese,

Butter unchanged.
| Eg-gs, 32ife.
! Chicago, December-
I changed.
! Eggs, unsettled: receipts,
' mark, cases included, 23(

firsts, 30@3-'; firsts, 35.
Potatoes, unchanged; receipts, 30 cars.
Poultry, alive, unchanged.
Kansas City, December 16.—Butter, eg]

and poultry unchanged.

16. — Butter, un-

3,733
23%;

cases; at
ordinary

6,967 ! Atchison 9354
8,462 Atlantic Coaat Line. ..
2,528 I B. and O._. . . . . 70H

03W
221

1.625
5,278

69V»

49%
26
44%
39%
58%

149%
107
118
221%

93 %
112

0V1Canadian Pacific . .168% 167% 158 158%
Central Leather . . 37% 36% 36% 35%
Chesp'e and Ohio. . 43%; 43* 4351 43%
Chi., Mil. and St. ™

Paul 91%
Brie 22%
General Electric . .140 139

90%
22

139

Total 20,309

1913.
10,809

8,210
8,481
5,647
1.108
1,106

30,361

. .
c;rcat Northern. Dfd.116% 11516 115 'B
Illinois Central . . . . " . . . . ioe '
In ter borough -Met. ,

pfd ....... 52V; 52 r.a
Kan. City Southern. . 22G

90%
22^4

140
11714
106%

Cotton Seed Oil.\ ^
Ne\\- lork, December 16,—Cotton seed oil

•w as barely steady for nearby deliveries, but
forward months were firm on tho. tight crude
situation, higher lard market and support- 1
Ing orders from the south. Final prices
were 2 points lower to 5 net higher. Sales,
G.600 barrels. The market closed steady. I
bpot, 565©5.85. Futures ranged as follows:'

Opening. Closing, i
December 6.60<g>5.75 £.65 @ 5.68
January 6.72®5.7g 6.75OC.79
February B.80 05.88 6.86 a 6,M
March .. 6.9906.01 6.0006.02,
April 6.10@6.12 6.10®«.lli
May 6.23©8.2,6 6.24Q6.26 I
June 6.30©6.38. 6.30@G.38 i
July 6.41®6.48 6.4506.481

. . - . . . . . . . . ..17%
Star Hams, 10-12 1714
Star Hams, 12-14 '-.. ..17
Star Skinned Ham» 17
Star Breakfast Bacon .. ..'.. .. ..26
Shield Hams, 8-10 ave 16%
Shield Hams, 10-12 ave 16%
Shield Hams. 12-14 16
Shiled Skinned Hams 1«%
Shield Breakfast Macon ll . .20
Sliced Star Bacon in 1-lb. carMns,

per dozen -..$3.60
Simon Pure Leaf Lard, per case .. ..$8.75
Sausage In oil, per can .. ! $6.00
Shield Lard, tierce basis ,11%
White Cloud, tierce basis .\ 8%
D. S. Extra Ribs 11%
D. S. Rib Bellies. 25-80 ave 12%
D. S. Fat Backs. 8-10 ave 10.76
D. S. Clear Plates 1025
Pickled Pigs Feet. 1-2 bbls .'. ^'50
Pickled Pigs Feet. 1-4 bbls 2 4 0
Pickled Tripe. 1-4 bbls 2 4 0
Star Boiled Hams 25
Devonshire Farm Sausage 13
Bologna Sausage 13
Fresh Link Sausage 13
Sausage in oil, per can 6.00

(By Swift & Co.)
Beef—Sides, 9®13%; hinds,

fores. 7®10; loins. 13©18; ribs. ISljjfia.
Fresh Pork Cuts—Dressed hoes, 7E to 126

pounds, lie; fresh hams, 15c; loins, 8 to 10
16c; loins, 10 to 12, 14Hc; loins, 12 to 14
14c.

Smoked Meat—Premium hams. 10 to 12.
17%c; Premium hams, 12 to 14, IT^c;
Premium hams, 14 to 16. 17c; Premium
bkinned hams. 12 to 14, 14 to 16 pounds,
17%c; Premium skinned hams, 18 to 20,
17%c; Empire picnics, 14c; Empire skinned
hams, 12 to 16 pounds, 16c; Empire skinned
hams, 20 to 24 pounds, 14%c; Premium ba-
con in glass* 92.85; Premium bacon ia glass,
6-case lots, $2.75: Premium bacon, 4 to 6%
pounds, 26c; Premium bacon. 6V- to 8
pounds, 26c; Empire bacon, 22c.

Sausage—Brookfleld pork sausage. 12-1.
18; Family Pork Sausage, loose or link.
15c; Woodlawn Sausage. 10-lp. boxes, loose
or link, 12c.

l&rd and Cooking Oil—Swift's Golden
cooking oil, per gallon^ 47c; Swift's ooldea
cooking oil, G-^allon cans, gallon. &4a;

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Cheese—Aldrerney, 17.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, ?»: plpts,

?10; Red Rock Syrup, $1.60 per gallon.
Candy—Stick, 6%; mixed. 7; j cho*olat».

Canned Goods—Pork and beans. Is, 29
and SB, $1.90 to $4.20. Corn, $1.76 to \$2.40.
Peas, $1.90 to $4.20. String beans. Is, '2s
and 3s, $1.90 to $4.60. Salmon, red, $6.50:
clams, $4.10; pink, $4.60. Veal 'loaf, one-
half, $2.80. Asparagus tips, $4.50 to $5.00.
Tuna Fish, Is, $8.26; %s, $3.60. Condensed
milk, 53.SS to $6.60. Evaporated milk, $2:75
to $3.86. Oysters, alligator, $1.90; others,
$1.80. '

Salt—100-lb. bags, 50c; ice cream, $1-60.
Granocrystal, SOc;, No. 3 barrels, 93.26.

Arm and Hammer soda, $3.05; keg soda,
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound, $4.80;
%-pound, $5.00; Hereford's, $4.60; Oood
Luck, $3.75; Success, $1.80; Rough Rider.
$1.80.

Beans—Lima, 7H: pink, 6%; navy, 6%.
Jelly—30-lb. pallp, $1.36; 2-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—SI. 90. «,
Leather—Diamond oak, 46. ~
Pepper—Grain, 18c; ground, SOc.
Flour—Elegant, $7.50; Diamond.

Best Self-Rising, $6,50; Monogram,
Carnation, $6.05; Golden Grain, $6.85:
cake, per case, $3 00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene,
Snowdrift, cases. $6.60; Socco.
White, 7%.

Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80:
$6.50® 8)00; sweet. mixed, kegs.
Olives, 90c to $4.50 per dozen.

Sugar—-Granulated. 5%; powdered,
cubes, 6%; Domino, 9%.

i,: Flake

kegs.
U2.60.

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White, Jr., of the White Pro-

vision Company.)
Good to choice steers, 900 to 1,000 aver-

ace S6 50 to $6.60.
Good steers, 800 to 900, $6.25 to $5.75,
Medium to good steers, 700 to 800. $5.00

to $5.25.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900.

$4 5.0 to $5.50.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 750, $4.25

to $5 00.
Good to choice heifers, 750 to 850. J4.75

°Medium to good heifers. 650 to 760, $4,25
to $4 76- ^

The a.bove represents ruling prices ot
frood quality beef cattle. Inferior gradea
and dairy types selling lower. .

Medium, to common steers, if fat, vSpO to
900, ?4.60 to $5.50.

Medium to common cows. If fat. 700 to
800, $4.00 to J4.60.

Mixed common, $3.50 to $4.00. „
Good butcher bulls, $3.60 to $4.60. ^
Prime hogs. 160 to £00 average. $7.10 to

57Good butcher hoga, 140 to 160. $7.00 to

Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140. $6.76 to

"iJghl pigB, 80 to 100, $6.60 to $6.75.
Heavy and rough hoge, 200 to 300, $6.60

to $7.0.0. v

Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.
Mast and peanut-fattened H£c to 2e uii-

Fair run of cattle in yards this week.
Mark'et practically unchanged.

Good supply of hogs. Market lower.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFEENTZ, ,C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHEili. JU., V. Pmi. mmA Sftfjr

NEW voRK. — Waiaort-Astorl*.
BOSTON — rExchange Building.
WASHINGTON — Colorado Building.
NEW ORLEANS — Mainon Blanche.
BALTIMORE — Keyser BuIldinB.

E*. liAKIUtifiiTiZ.

ATLANTA — Fourth Nat Bank Bid*.
CHICAGO— rMarquett* Building.
PHILADELiPHlA. — Bellovue-StrattorO.
8CRANTONA-Titl« Bldg.
BAN FRANCISCO — Mills Building..

RICHMOND — American National Bank LONDON, ENGLAND — F. C, 60 Grefeh-
Bulldins;, ' am Street Bank.
, ATLANTA BRANCH. 1O1B-1T V**rth NattowU Bank Bonding.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Malm ST3. Cabl* Amdlt. !V<-w York.

135% 135
.125 126

Estimated Receipts Thnrsday-
Oalvefcton, 18,000 to 19,500, against 8,533

last year.
New Orleans, 11,000 to 12.600, aeainst 15 -

331 last year.

Semi-Weekly Interior Movement.
Semi-weekly receipts 159.804, against 89,-

138 last year1 and 127.988 year berore.
Shipments 136,221, against 77,575 last

year and 114,349 year before.
Stocks 930,176, against 700.265 last year

and 608,098 year before.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
16.—Cotton steady;

exports 3,120;

Atlanta, December
middling I-

New York. — Middling 7.35;
stock 77.024. .

^ New Orleans — Middling 7; receipts 9.601;
exports 11,519; sales 2,050; stock 296,462

OaH-eston — Middling 7%; receipts. 30. OSS-
exports 44,379, sales 1,772; stock 410.895

Mobile — Middling G 13-16; receipts 317-
sales 176; j.tock 44,186.

Savannah — Middling 7 % ; receipts 12,403-
sales' 2,987; stock 219,894. •

Charleston— Middling 7; receipts 2 5 9 7 -
stock 113,428.

Wilmington — Middling 7
stock 44.508.

Norfolk — Middling 8%;
sales 933; stock 68,386.

Baltimore — Middling 7»4; stock 6.108.
Boston — Middling 7.35; receipts 63; stock

Philadelphia — Middling- 7.60, receipts 100
M.ock 5,409.

Minor ports — Receipts 4,906, exports 4 -
90B; stock 4g,65fi.

Totals for day — Receipts 69,273; exports
(13,924; sales 7,967; stock 1,400,988.

Totals f o r . n e e k — Receipts 299,557- ex-
ports 184.160.

Totals for season — Receipts 3,778.267- ex-
ports 1,924,838. o.*oi .

Valley
L. and N. . . .
Liggett and Myers
Lorlllard Co
Mo., Kan. and Tex. 10^
Mo. Pacific . . . . 10%
Mex. Petroleum . .51%
N. T. Central . . . 8 3 %
N. Y., N. H. and H. 56%
N. and W
Northern Pacific . .103

135 Vi
125
208

Pennsylvania .108%

9%
9%

61
82
64%

162' '
10S
147%
19%
75

1%

; receipts" 949;

receipts 3,414;

Reading 148%
Rep. Iron and Steel . 19%

do. pfd 75 y,
Rock Island Co. . . 114

do. pfd 2&
Seaboard Air Line

do. pfd. ,
Sloss-Shef. Steel and

Iron
Southern Railway. .16^, 16

do. pfd " . . .
Tenn. fopper . . . . 3.1 32%
Texas Co 132 132
Union Pacific . . .118 It, 117'4
U. S. Steel. . . . 61% 50%

do. pfd 104% 104 ,
Utah Copper . . . . 60 49«
Virginia-Carolina

Chemical 21 v,
Western Union . . 5 9 %

Total sales for the day.

10%
51
82
55%

100
102
108

. 9%
52
82
56

102%
103

19%
14S

19»4
75%

iy»
2%

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, December 1C.—Cotton, Hpot, fair

business, prices steady; American middling
fair, 5.22; good middling, 4.60; middling.
4.36; low middling. 3 S9, good ordinary, 3.27;
ordinary. 2.82. Sales. 8,«00 bales, including
7,500 American, and 3,000 for speculation and
export. Receipts, 15,147 bales; no*Amerl-|
can, .

Futures closed very steady.
Opening

Range.
.4.13
.4.19
.4.29
..4.35

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton flxchangf
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK £
Orders solicited for purchase or sale ot cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

May-June
July-August . . .
October-November
January-February.

iClose.
4.16%
4.21%
4.32

\4.3714

Prev.
Close.
4.14
4.20

v4.30
4.Sti

46 46"

22% 22%

Live Stock.

AUDITS STSTEMATIZItfO

«4
33

132
US '

50%
104%
49%

32%
134

104%
49%

20% 21 33%
58% 68% 58%
118,000 shares.

Financial.
ovNew York, December 16.—Call m

easy; ftigh, 3%; low, 3; ruling rate,
last loan, 3%; closing bid, 3: offered at 3%.
•Mercantile paper, 4 % @ 4 % .
Sterling exchange firm: 60-day bills

$4.8425; for cabins, $4.88; for demand,
$4.8750.

Bar silver, 4 9 & k .
London, December In—-Bar silver

22 15-lGd per ounce
Money 1'k per cent.
Discount Taten, Khort and throe months'

bills 2% per cent. •

FOREIGN TRADE SHOWS
BALANCE IN OUR FAVOR

St. Louis, December 16.—Hogs—Receipts
B.700; higher; pigs and lights $6,00@7.35;
mixed and butchers $7.20@7.40; good heavy
$7.3007.40.

Cattle—Receipts 4,800; lower; native
beet steers $7.60 ©11.10; cows and heifers
$5.00@9.25, Texaa .and Indian steers $6.75t&>
7.75; cows and heifers $4.00@6.00; native
calvea $6.00@9.00. i

Sheap—Receipts 1,500, higher; native
muttons $4.75@5.50; lambs $8.00fg>8.6&;
yearlings $5.60<rfl7.75.

Chicago, December 16.—Hogs—Receipts
44,000; higher; bulk $7.05^(87.26; light $6.70
rfB7.26: mixed $6.8G(?f!7.30: heavy $680@
7.30; rough $6.8006.90; pigs $5.60cg>7.30. j

Cattle—Receipt* 14,000; weak: native I
hteera $5.25010.40: western $6.00@7.90;|
cows and heifers $3.00@7.85, calves SG.OO©
S.50.

Sheep—Receipts 22,000; firm: sheep $6.50
O6.65: yearlings $«.75@7.SO; lambs $6.76©
9.00. |

Kansas City, December 16.—Hogs^—Re-
ceipts 8.000; higher; bulk $7.00@7.20 •
heavy $7.10@7.20; packers and butchers
S7.0j@7.25; light $6.96(317.20; pigs $6.50®
7.00.

Cattle—Receipts 6,000; steady; prime fed
steers $9.50@10.75; dressed beef steers $7.25
< 3 / 9 2 5 , southern steers $5.30@7.50; cows
$4.75(fif>7.i '3 ; heifers 36.00*5$9.00; stockers
SC.OOWS.26.

Sheep—Receipts 5,000; higher; lambs
$7.7508.50; yearlings $6.25@7.50; wethers
$6.2606.25: ewes S4.75 (j>5.60.

SPECIAL EXAMIJVATIOW9

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE BUILDING ' ATXAJTTA. GEORGIA
A StaM of Thoroughly Trained and analUIed Accoontantii, fVkone Experienr.

Bnable* Them to Tttalte • Critical An«ly«lB of Boolu and Accoante.

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED I. PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of the South
Heatcy Building ATLANTA

1865 1914

Naval Stores.

Interior Movement.
Houstonr-Mlddllng 7%: receipts 14.992-

shipments 14,966; sales 5.739, stock 164,-

Memphis — Middling 7, receipts 5.378- i
shipments 5.776; sales 4,400; stock 263019

Augusta — Middling 71-16: receipts '017-
shipments 1.755; sales 2,106: stock 158.636!

St. Louis — Middling Hi,; receipts 4.164-
shipmenta 3.785, stock 35.451.

I I " i p t ' 2'B82;

5"a?hj5?t™.'..P?Lera?,':1;..16-—,X.°^mbe,r for- ifir^AT.^a^'ie^Te^ts. 308; shimmer!Faleign. trade statistics, show a balance in fa-
vor of the United States of §79.299,117. For
October the balance wat- ^56.fl30.650; for
September $16.344.722, while in August it
was $19,400,406. against the United states.

November's exports announced today by
the department of commerce, totalled $206,-
766.424 and imports $126.647,007, There was
a decrease of $71,000,000 in cotton exports
compared with November, 1913.

15; stocks. 33.799. Rosin, firm; sales. 793;'
receipts. 1455; shipments, 573; stocks, 136-
463. A, B. C. D, E. 13. F.- G. and H, $3.35
to ?3.40; " -
window

;'l. $3.65; K, S4.1B; M, $4.56; N,'$6.45';
glass, ?5.70: water white, $6.90.

Little Rock—Middling 6%; receipts ,176-
shipments 876; stock 54,747. -

Totals for day—Receipts 29.309; exports
29.347: sales 12.245; stock "680,337.

SUGAR FUTURES TRADE
RENEWED IN NEW YORK\

New York, December 16.—Sugar futures
were traded In on the coffee exchange for
the first tinle today. The future contract Is
based on raw sugar In bond of Cuba pro-
duction, based oh 96 test centrifugal, and In
lota of fifty tons. Early sales were made
In February at 2.SO to 2.So, July at 3.15 and
September, 3.30.

Th.e' street market was steady, with cen-
trifugal quoted at 3 89, duty paid, and moX
la^tr^ .-ugrai\ 3.24. .Refined grades were
steady and unchanged. The,marKet closed
steady, February. 2.SO; May. 2.65; June,

Coffee.
New York, December 16.—There was an

easier tone in the coffee market here to-
day and after opening sit an advance of 2
points to a decline of 2 points futures eased
off, under liquidation and trade selling,

} which appeared tjo be inspired hy some-
' what easier offerings of Santos coffeeH in

the cost and freight nmrkei, and a. taper-
ing off of demand after the comparative-
ly active spot business of last week. The
close was at a net decline of 3 to 8 points
Sales 17,250.

Spot quiet; Rio No. 7, 76-9®?%: Santos
No- 4, 10t

The Brazilian cables quoted
change l-16d lower nt 14 13-lSd
prices unchanged. Brazilian port
67.000; Jundiahy 34,000.

Futures in N'evu-Xorlt ranged as follows,:
-̂-̂ ""̂  "^tipen. Close.

March „ - fi.fiton/ G.G'i *I -"-] tit i; ~,r,
May «.7Lavtf.?7
July 7 . . ~ f > f a 7.58
September .. .. ., 7.70®7.71

Dry Goods.
New Tork, December 16.—Prices on percale

•were reduced today to a basis of S centa
for 4-4, 80 squares. Dark grounds w«re
quoted }£c higher than light grounds be-
cause of the scarcity of dyestuffs. "Worsted
yarns were In good inquiry from foreign
sources. Lacea and embroideries were dull.
Trade in domestics continued active.

Provisions.

Rio ex-
- Alilreis

receipts

7.1<>S
7.63 <£

Chicago. December 16. — Cash:
Pork, 516.50.
Lard, $10.05.
Ribs, S9.37@10.12. •

Metals.
New York, December 16. — Lead steady at

S3.7SO3.S5; London, £19 2a.
Spelter steady at $5.65@5.76; London, £28.
Tin steady; G-tem lota. ?34.30©34.87 : 26-

ton lots. S34,35@35.4B. i '
tir\ '

.
Copper f ' rm. elcctrol> t

ri-f
. At
£58.
— Spot tin. £149

.
tiuiet tint! mK-^LUiK

Loudqn,. spj.it coj>l>cr.
•

$13.37@13.50; '

Ins, tuturea* i

E
The Personal Element

Ml •••••••••••••••••••••••Ji •MMHHMM^HHHMMMIi^MMMH

VERY man expects of his
bank safety, good service
and reasonable accommo-
dation. He hopes that his

account will be appreciated and
that he will feet "at home" in the
bank. At this bank he is certain
of a friendly welcome from both
officers and employees. S ould
you desire the advice of one of our
officers, he will wi'.lin ly grant
you a personal conference which
will be regarded with the strictest
confidence.

ATLANTA tlATSOHAL BANK
THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN THE COTTON STATES
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

LEGAL NOTICES22, 1907. and recorded in Deed Book 3C. I LEGAL NOTICES '
pas* 564, DeKalb county records. Also I n^-^^^ljrtJ^J^^^^-lJ^^flfTj-i^J^v^--lJnJ-u— •^w*~^v~—~^~>^- ,̂ , ,_ _

(7) AM that tract or parcel of land lying ! GEORGIA, FUliTON COUNT3T—Ordinary's) GEORGIA" ~ FDtiTON" COUNTY—Court' of
and being in land lot two hundred and { Office, December 10, 1914. David Mandle,- Ordinary. At Chambers. December 11,

. eight, of the fifteenth district of original-! as administrator of estate of Dora Strlek- . 1914.—The appraisers on the application of
ly Henry, now DeKalb* county, Georgia: land Simmons, has applied for leave to sell , Goddie Wilson as* next friend, of the five

' thwest corner of the land of eaid administrator. "^«~ «- - - - •-- - : - - —4^

HELP WANTED—Male RAILROAD SCHEDULE*

The- lease and renting business has
perhaps shown the most activity of
any branch of the real estate business
this week.

1 John I>. Bab^age, Jr., builder of the
Batybasro apartments, completed last
suirimer in Ansley Park, announced on
Wednesday that he had on that day
rented the last of the vacant apart-
ments in that building".

More apartments have "been built in
Atlanta, ^this year than perhaps in any
year in the history 0* the city, yut
practically all of the new apartments
now completed are having about the
same experience as the BaObage apart-4

rnent'i. They are all full.
A brand-new* apartment, completed

late in the summer and now drawing-
it rental or well over $10,000, was soid
last week and was one ot the sale feat-
urea or the weew..

A, permit was taKeri for a new apart-
ment nouse cm Wednesday. This is the

i Lunluiiiy of A. K. Harris at No. 705
Highland avenue, between CJeburne and
.Miranda, avenues. it will be a two-
»tory brick- veneer structure, contain-*
ing eight apartments, it will cost $17,-
500. Work, has already started. it
was designed by A. N. Canton. The
-i'1. li. MacKle Construction company
has the contract. '

PROPERTY

J erts, J»ol 37! East Georgia avenue, 50x140
! feet. (December 15.
I ?510i—JIr«. Dora Titlebaum to B. O. 'VHl-

lingham's Sons. lot on east side I1I11 street,
j 90 feet Bouth of Fair street, 50x50 feet,

Decembfr 5.

\Viirrimty I>eed».
$;;oO — Asa U. Canmer to Tom H. Pitts,

lot on north w e^t corner Clay anil Porter
streets, 40x1 «t> feet lot on north Hide of
(Jlay a tree t. 1-0 lent weal of AJorter street,
4(JXJU;> feet. August L5, 1413.

;Jtf,000 — Kealty mvchtiuentb to Mr.s. B. r.
IJonalilhon et al., lot oil went side of Bell
street, 7^ ffL-t south of Foster street. SZx
j U'f feet. .December 15.

fj.tiOO — Atlanta Iteal Estate company to
Celine lot on northwt .nt corner Allene uve-
uue uncl Albert htreet, JUOi.l4G feet, also
lot on southwest eurm-r Atleue avenue and
Klbej-t stxeet, 150x3st* feut. December 15.

$37500 — Mr&. I-**n 11. Jonea to r. i1. Sta-
Vhfii'}. No. 10 At wood atreet, 70x210 teet.
jjpcember 4.

$1,014 — Railway Postal Clerks' Invest-
ment association to Trustees of Mx>nu mental
A. M. K. church, lot on east bide of liaii-
doluh. . street, t)3 feet north of Edyewood
.nonue, 15x80 feet. December IV.

5 1,7 CO — D. O. Chestnut to Charles 12. and
Jjjuory Quarlc.s. No. i r Hood ntreet, ^5x158
f^-ct. December 12.

53t*0 — 'lorn H. Pitta to surne, lot on
weat aide of Fraser atreet, 10 feet north ot
Little Htreet, 3tixltJO feet. December !_'.

$ii,j40— Mra. Jennie B, liangford to
Mi«.s Inez 1/a.ngford, lot on east aide of
Whitehall sired, ^b feet north of Trinity
avenue, J 1x100 feet. November IS , to se-
cure note,

$1,750— Equitable Loan and Security com-
pany to A. H. Church, lot on east side of
Alaska street, 300 feet north of Highland
ttvnnue. 50.X13U leet. October 22, 1J>07.

S2.250 — J. L. Carpenter to H. 1*. Luttrell,
No. 41 Lucy faircet, 50x123 feet, December
16.

;J H.OOO — Mrs. Lfzzie Goeway to Harold
Uirnch and Awa W. Candler, lot on south
aide of Foundry atreet, .TOO feet weat o£ El-
liott atreet, No. 00 Foundry btreet, 50x200
loot. December 1.

jjiiOO — Paul Wesley to Real Estate Trust
cum puny, lot on south side oC Inman ave-
nue. 150 feet weat of Fui t stieet, 49x115
leet. November 17.

510 and exchange of \ inoperty — Charles
11. Hawkins to F. B. Her in, lot on line be-
twoeu liraUinc and Collier properties 153
icpt south of RatVHon street, 75s»0 feet;
.ilso lot on east Hide of Cooper street, 50
lout from Crumley street, 100x300 feet.
Xovember i!3.

lx>ve and affect ion — Mrs. Rachel S.
Burchardt to Carl H. Bui-chard t. No. 63
White street, 50x130 feet. Juw 20. '

$20 — J. H. and \V. L. Merritt to A. C.
Pops. lot 180, section D of Highland cerne-
rery. August. 17, 1310.

S3G:> — W. C. Willis to estate Mrs. M M.
Morris, lot on Mouth aide Chattolioochec
;i venue, 125 foot eaMt of northeast corner
lot 23 of A. .r. Cheney estate. 30x141 feet.
January ti, 191 -.

SH.OOO — N. C. McPherson to Mrs. A, B.
Camp, lot on east fidf of North Boulevard,
iltJO leet north of Highland avenue, 50x200
feet December 1 -.

3 5 BO — -Mrs. D. H. Martin to George "Ware
and W. J. Harper, lot on Mouth side Par-
yona atreet, SOU feet west of A^hby street,
50x100 feet. December 1 '1.

?10,&OJJ — J. B. Front to Frank Hawkins,
lot at Intersection of south \veHt side "Wal-
ton street and southeast side Fairlio street.
104x100 'feet. December 15.

$1.500 — Morris Prioloau to Mrs. Bula L.
Frioleau, lot on southw i?st corner llerrittw
and Piedmont avuiiws, 40x100 feet De-
cember II.

Bond for Title.
5;_0^0 — Railway Postal Clerks' Invent-

liient asHociatlon to trustees of Monu-
mental A. M. E. church, lot on oast side
Randolph strret. 03 feet, north of Kdgeuood
avenue, 45x80 feet. November 23, 1908.

?300—H. N. McMillan to Jam fa ii. Camp-
bell. .No. 137 Venable street, 84x100 feet.
December 1<.

5300—Trustees of Oakland City M. K.
church, south, to board of church extension
of M. E. church, lot on northeast side Arl-
ington avenue-, 420 feet northwest of Lee
street, 52x159 feet. December 15.

$020—T. P. Stephens to Mrs. Low H.
Jones, No. 10 Atsvood street,. 70x240 feet.
December 15,

I^OOJQ Deed*.
^00—Mrs. Ellen Oliver to -Mrs. Kthel

iJrown, lot on nort)i\\ utit corner Vetsta. and
Spring streets, 5Ox-00 feet; also lot on
•north aide Veata. ^trirt. 50 feet from South
Spring street, (13x200 feet. December 15.

$1,800—T. P. Stephens to E. McC. Adam-
won. No.1 10 Atwood street. 70x340 feet. De-
c-e rn.be r 15.

5SDO—Mrs. Addl(» M. Younaans1 to Mrs.
Annie S. Morgan, lot on. north side Hardin
avenue. 100 feet east of Jackson street, 100
,x!90 feot. December 14.

$276—Ned Cslclson. ,to jNIiss Helen Roddey.
No. 1 Fletcher street, 31x100 feet. Decem-
ber T.

5300—Monumental A. M. E. church to T.
H. Gibson. lot on east side Randolph
utreet. 93 fept north of Edsre-vrood avenue,
46xSO feet. December 1.

$1.300—Mrs. George Crouch to United
States Mortgage and Trust company, lot
o nwost iide Oopenhtll avenue. 250 feet
soutji of Cleburne avonue, 41x177 feet. De-
i-ember I.

$300—Hush K. Tajlor to John B. Rob-

MIZELL IS &E-ELECTED
BY COLUMBUS COUNCIL

Columbus, Ga., ^December 16.-—(Spe-
cial. >—C"ity council has organized for
Its work next year, Charles W. Mizell
beinc re-elected mayor pro tern. The
meeting of tho new council waa opened
•with, prayer by the Rev. T. M. Chris-
tian, pastor of St. Paul's M'ethodigt
church. i.

JMayor John ('. Took, in his annual
message, recommended the establish-
ment of an incinerator and the exten-
sion of the city's soweragre system.

G-. Gunby Jordan presided over the
semi-monthly meetins ot the member-
ship council of the chamber of com-
merce at the Waverly hotel yesterday
afternoon. Addresses were made by
George Wy Ely. the well-known rail-
road man: Frank J. Dudley. John S.
Bleecl<er and Judge H. T. Ben ton, of
Seale, Ala.

Mrs. Desna Breckinridge, of Lexing-
ton, Ky.. addressed a large audience at
the public library on the subject -of
woman's suffrage, the g-ifted. speaker
being introduced by t>. Gunb\ Jordan
Mrs. Breckinridse is a very briKht
-speaker and hold the close attention
of her audience.

JUDGE SPEER HOLDING
COURT AT VALDOSTA

VuUlosta, t",a.. l>eeeml
v-uU. > - — .Incite Knu>i\\ ^pe
over the 1'niteil States
convened here ilonda.\,
docket for t r ia l . Amon

>er 16 — (Spe-
-r *;> presiding
coiirt, \vhic-h
with ti large

the cases 'of
itnportaiiL-e is that of Mrs. H. JU Ciin-
«ron. of Canada, against airs. B. U.
t-'udue and Ii. .1 YV Ills, of Bainbridge,
;t suit for $.-tO,i<00 for the alleged ejec'-
lion of the p l a in t i f f from a Cambridge
hotel.

Tne c-at-e against J E. T\£urt , rharg'ed
•with carr\ ini-r dynami te on a t»assen-
KOr coticli. Is also expected to come up.
t'ases against the A. ' B. £.- A. road, the
ijeorsria & Florida and other roads, for
working employees beyond tne time
limit, are also to be called.

Another east; of interest is that
.isainst J. W. Spain, president of the
Atlant ic & G'ult mills, of Quitnimi,
chargins ihitn with peonapre. The case
is brought by a. former employee of
the itull, who says that he \vas pre-
vented from leaving: the mill -when he
wished to do so. Spain and his friends
say there is nothing in the case.

WOMEN'S PEACE PLAN
PRESENTED TO BRYAN}

Washington, December t»v—A con- i
orress of women of all neutral nations
to lav ,the foundation for an inteiv J
t tonal peace commission or "world
srovernment" was proposed to Secre-
tary Bryan1 today by a dele^citiOn rep-
resenting the "Women's Political Union '
of New York. The plan contemplates
that American women call the con-
gress.

I-lens.
$47—Gate €"ity Electrlt* company v. AV.

M. Wither*. Xo. 75 Highland avenue. De-
cember 15

515—Same ,v. J. D. Miller, lot on Watley
avenue, Ea^t Point, Ga. December 15.

Quit-Claim Deeds*
?1—Farmers' L-oan and Trust company to

Sallie P. PyleV iota 19, 20, 21 and 23 of A.
-f. Cheney property, land lot 156, fourteenth
district. on Adamsville road. .July 22.
1913.

Sip and other consideration—Turman &
Calhoun to J. B. Frost, Nos. 11-15-17
Folrlfe street and Nos. 38-40-44-46 to the
rear of No. 46 Walton street. December
IU.

$10—Airs. JVIar-j- A. Mashburn to Healty
Investments, lot south aide Bell wood a,ve-
nue, 10.1 feet west of Julian street, 87x200.
December 113.

585—W. R. FhilUpH, Jr., & Co.. to Paul
Wesley, lot south side In man avenue, 150
feet \\ est of Fort street. 49x115. November
17.

$1—Manufacturers' finance company to
trustees o2 Monumental A. M. E. church,
lot on Ktlgewood avenue, 4SxSO feet. De-
cember 1.

Administratrix Beed.
$1,01*5—Estate Mrs. M. M. Morris ( b y o d -

mini.strator) to L. C. Morris, lot Houth sldte
Clutttalioocheo avenue, 123 feet east of
northeast eorner lot "3 of Chenoy estate,
50x114, \ot i. block K, soutli on Harrison
avenue, Eagan Park, 50x21'3. November
13. 191:;. °

Commencing at the souths
Wiley and Dahlffren> streets; thence south
along: the west side of Dahlgren street one
hundred arid seven (107 > feet, niore or
less, to~a ten (10) foot alley; thence west
alongp the northern side of said alley seven-
ty-six: (70) feet, more^ or less, to the land
formerly owned by A. F. Campbell; thence
northerly along the east line" of said Camp-
bell tract one hundred and forty-three
(143) feet, more or leas, to Wiley street;
thence easterly along the southern side of

i Wiley street eighty ahd eight- ten tha (80.8)
feet, more or leas, to the point of begln-
| ninff, being Known as lots eleven and twelve

of tho subdivision of the Mortimer A:
Dahlgren property, which were conveyed
to Carl Wolfsheimer by Miss A. E. Holllday
in 1*903. Also i

(8) All those tracts or parcels of land ly-
ing and beine In land lot 208 of the fif-
teenth district of originally Henry, Tiow Ue-
Kalb, county, Georgia, known as lots 13, 14.
17, 121, 122, 123 and 124, as shown on the
plat of the Dahlgren property, recorded in
Book SS, page 531,- of DeKalb county deed
records.

Ixits 13 and 14 be grin at a. point on the
south side of Wiley street eighty and eight-
tenths (SO.jS) feet, more or lesa. west from
Dahlgren street; thence west fifty-three
(53) feet, more or less, along Wiley street;
thence extending back In a southerly direc-
tion one hundred and thirteen (113) feet,
more or less, -to a ten <10) foot alley, hav-
ine a frontage of fifty (50) feet, more or
less, on said alley.

iMt 17 begins on the south side of Wiley
street one hundred and eighty-six and
eight-tenths (186.8) feet, more or less, west
from Dahlgren street ; thence west twenty-
six and five-tenths (S6.5) feet, more or less,
to lot eighteen (18) of the Dahlgren plat;
thence runs back south one hundred and
seventy- f i ve (175) feet, more or less, to a

..ten (10) foot alley. It fronts on said alley
about twenty-five (25) feet,

Lots 121, 122, 123 and 124 begin at a
point on the west side of Dahlgren street
one hundred and seventeen (117) feet, morg
or less, south of Wiley street, which point
is the Intersection of the south line of the
ten-foot alley above mentioned and west
line of Dahlgren street ; they run thence
south along Dahlgren street one hundred
(100) feet, more or less; thence weat one
hundred and thirty-eight (138) feet, more
or less; thence north one hundred (100)
feet, more or less, to a ten-foot alley ;
thence eaat one hundred and thirty-eight
(13S) feet, more or less, to beginning point.

ill

The arr,va, and departure of
Brannintr will teach yo« tbe barber trade tr5',ns' Atlanta.

tot S30. ana give wages while learning; „ The following schedule flgures
paying position in our chain ol shops. At- . !l™ed_ . only as

Deed to S<Mmre Debt.
$SS2—T. S. Wllklna to J. H. Boylaton.

lot northeast side Marietta ^Street, 126 feet
northn-est of Pine street, 78x21. June 13.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN 1THE CONSTITUTION

t Insertion lOc a line '
!S Insertions ttc a line
T Insertions Sc a line

le uer word flat for classified adver-
timlnf; from outside of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for lesa
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance ol advertising must
be in writing:. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well as ours.

S^ If 300 can't brine or sent! A
n your Want Ad. phoWe Main fn
Ik n<HM>, or Atlanta 5OO1. JJK

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they wdll assist
you in wording your want ad to ma.Ke
it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you if your name is in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for Immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
same day printed. ..
EVERY HOME HAS t'̂ IS FOR CON-

STITUTION WA.\T ADS.

minor children of Annie L. Bruce, deceased. information
pub-

and are not

Atlanta Terminal Station.
except Sunday. "Sunday onljt

Birmingham and Atlantic.

Ordinary*, Chambers, December 10, 1914.
To the heirs-at-law of C. A. Nix, deceased,
who reside out ot said state: W. A. Hes-
ter, having as executor applied for pro-
bate in solemn form of tbe last will of
Bald deceased,' you are hereby^ cited to be
and appear at the next January term of
Bald court, on the first Monday in January
next, as said will of sftid deceased will
then be offered for probate in solemn form.

JOHM R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTT—Ordinary's
Office. December 10, 1914. R. D. O'Dell,

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, December 10, 19W.—To Mrs. Belle

Kloeckler, as administratrix of estate of I
John F*. Rubly, deceaseds. Mrs. W. E.
Nance, bavins applied for an order; re- 1
quirlnsr you as administratrix of the es- i
tate of said deceased to make an account-
ing or be removed as said Administratrix,
you are hereby cited to be atid appear at
the next January term of said court, then and
there to show cause why said order should
not be granted. I

JOHN K. WILKINSON, Ordinary.\ I

SALESMEN A3fD SOLICITORS.
FINANCIAL assistance offered worthy'por-

tralt aeents. Portraits and frames fur-
nished that will establish you a reputa-
tion.^-Ga. Art Supply Co., 113% Whitehall
street, -Atlanta. Oa.

Arrive. I Leave.

7:30 am6:10 am

September 28.
Waycross

and Thomasville
Brunswick. Waycrosa

i a"d Thomasville... ....| 8:10 pm 10:30 p<n
Sleeping cars on nierht trains bctv.-een At-

lanta and Thomasville.

WANTED—Three yount; men as salesmen Atlanta nud West Point Kailrond Company.
for automobile accessory. Good seller.

Sample ?30. Address W. H. Ford, 249
West Newton St., Boston, Mass.

fully discharged the duties of his said
trust, ahd prays for letters of dismission.
This Is, therefore, to notify all persons
concerned to show cause, if any they can,
on or before the first Monday in January
next why said administrator should not be
discharged.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, December 10. 1914. C. D. Gallo-

way, as administrator of* estate of J.
George Johnson, deceased, represents that
he has fully discharged the duties of his
said trust, and prays for letters of dismis-
sion. This is, therefore, to notify all per-
sons concerned to show cause, if any they
can, on or before the first Monday in Jan-
uary next why said administrator should
not be discharged.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

The. above described real estate be

GEORGIA. FULffON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, December 10, 1914. J. N. Bate-

man, as administrator of the estate of
Mary Br Allen, deceased, represents that he
has fully discharged the duties of his said
truat, and prays for letters of dismission.
This is, therefore, to notify all persons
concerned to show cause, if any they can,
on or before th« first Monday in January
next why said administrator should not be
discharged.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Court of

Office. December. , .
Parks hau applied for letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of Willis B. Paries, de-
ceased. This is, therefore, to notify all con-
cerned that the same will be heard on the
first Monday in January next.

JOHN H. WILKINSON. Ordinary.

GEORGIA, ^FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, December 12, 1914. Eula L. Prlo-

leau. as guardian of Phoebte C. Priqleau,

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Mfn we will teach you tlie

barber trade and give you position in our
shops in few weeks; tools free: all for $80.

'" ~ ' Make
COUNTY—Ordinary's • —.»-.»— -.. •*-„• >*\ji>na, LUV,,U *««?«. »*»*

11, 1914.—Annie W. .Tern?3' •*l". .down.. MS in ten days.

Arrive From
42 West Pt. 8:15 am

I IS (Jolum's. 10:53 am
i 3S New Or. 11.50 am
I 40 New Or.. 2:lr> pm
' 34 Montg'y. 7:10 pm

20 Columbus 7:43pm
3G New Or. 11:35 pm

• money while learning. Write us today.
822 W. Bay

No. Depart T.
33 New Or.. 6:23 am
19 Columbus G:45 am
33 Montg'y.- 9:10 am
30 New Or.. 2:00 pm
17 Columbus 4:0o.pm
37 New "Or.. G:20pm
41 West Pt. 5:45 pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
* "OThe Right Way."

learn a, useful
creases with competency^ Apply for

..,—... ~« &uu.^u^u.u ~» ~ .»**.. »*.u ~. *. . iu.v*»u, information Navy Recruiting Station^
a minor, has applied Cor leuve to sell tho i Poatofflce bldE.,_Atlanta._Ga.
land of said minor. This is, therefore, to , POSITION vanted by young married man
notify all concerned . to file their objec-| -' --" . . • ' • ' . • >

Jacksonville Barber College,
street, Jacksonville, Fla. _
AGE OF SKILLED LABOR. It becomes _,Arrlve F.rolnr-> . I _ Depart To— v

harder each year for unskilled men' to I ^homasvl e 6 :2» am Savannah. . 6:00 am
find steady work. In the navy you will ------- -»» ---
receive practical training and chance to

' Jacksonville
1 "a/annan . .

6:47 am
G:25 am

1.1 11 al l l l l l f , C1IIU UI1CL11UC3 IV I » . t ft nr-trade. Pay steady, and in- ! Albany. .. . . 6;25am
- - fuu , Jacksonville 7:40 am

of

512 ' Macon
Macon
Savannah.
Maconrefinement; have two years* experi- I AIK^W!-' * " '

tions, if any they have, on or before the ' ence as public school teacher. Any honor- ^luau> • - - -
flrst Monday in Jamiarj- next, else leave wiii
then be granted said applicant, as applied
for. JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary. _

. -
able work where there IB a chance for ad-
vancement. Good references. Give full par-

_ ticulars in first reply. Address W. B. E.,
of i Pj_O^j3ox 65, Omega, Ga. __ _

12, j HIGH-CLASS, office, mechanical and hotel
help furnished on short notive to reliable

business firms and hotels. Acme Business
Agency, 1018 Century Bldg. Phono Main

6 :25 am
10:50 am

4i20 pm
8.15 pm

. S '15 pm

Albany 8:00 am
Macon.... 12:30 pm,
Macon 4:00pm
Jacksonville 8:40pm
Savannah. 10:10pm
Valdosia. .. 8:40 pm
Jacksonv'e. 10:10 pm
Thomasv'e. 12:01 am
Albany. , . > 12:01 am

minor children, having duly i 3702, Atlanta 469..
return, all persons are hereby \ COLOREI> M,EN wanted

.ow cause, If any they have, at steeping** car and train

GEORGIA. PULTON COUNTY—Court
Ordinary. At / Chambers, December „

1914. The appraisers on ttie application ol*
S'annio Sherman, widow of Joseph Sherman,
deceased, for n twelve months^ support for
herself and
filed their
cited to ah , ,
the next January term of this court, why
said application should not be^ granted.

JOHN R. "WILKINSON, Ordinary.
GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTT—Court o¥ f T OOTTTMr1 TTrVD T3/"kOTArT/-xAT 5
'Ordinary. Chambers, December 12, 1914.' J-v->UlSj.JNCj ±*(JK F<Jbl i 1OJN f

ceased: H. M. Beutell as administrator j LET US FIND TOU ONE. Commercial
ceased: H. M.' Peutell as administrator ' Employment Agency. 510 Forsyth Bldg.
estate of Mrs. Frances Courtney, having ap- | WANT1SD—Man with horse antiTrle to carry
piled for an order requiring Frampton E. j newspaper route. A hustler din make good i

No. Arrive From—

to prepare as
porters, AUantn

roads. Positions pay well; steady work.
Uniforms and passes arranged for Rail-
way Institute. Dept. 17. Indianapolis. Ind.

35 N. T
23 Jackso'le.

' 43 Washi'n.
1 Jackfo'Ie.

12 Shrdve't.
' 17 Toccoa...
} ^G Heflin. . .
t S Chatt'a.

7 M tic on. .

offered for sale in * eight separate parcels" I m °^lna^y,' Chambers, December 10. 1914. j Ellis, the administrator of the estate of said I money." Apply City Cli-culaUon""Department j 37 >f
a« above described, and will be sold for | J° the h«Ir»-at-l*w of Mrs C. M. Mygatt, j deceased, to execute title^ under d bond for ; Constitution. * ' **' 1N'
cash, free from all liens, and all bids will i Deceased, George W. Russell having applied
be subject to final confirmation, approval for a-1* order requiring W. H Hancock, the
or rejection of said court. For plats and executor of the. will of said deceased, to

• - • • - execute title under a bond for title; you are
hereby cited to be and appear at the next
January term of said court to he held on
the first Monday in January next, then and
there to show cause, if any you can, why

.,
other information apply to

J. H. EWING.
Trustee Estate of Carl Wolfsheimer, Bank-

rupt, 130 PeacHtree Street-
W. W. VISANSKA.
Attorney for Trustee, 419-21, Atlanta Na-

tional Bank Building.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In the matter of the petition of George

Brewster Hillr. administrator with the •will
annexed of Lucius Perry Hills, asking far

construction of the last will and

,
said order should not be granted.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

J testa- f
and for i £;

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, December 10, 1914.—Frampton E.

Ellis, as administrator of Mrs. Katherine
Kendrick, deceased, represents that he has
fully discharged the duties of his said

ment of said Lucius Perry Hills and for """at>. a«d praya for letters of dismission,
direction in regard ta the administration This is, therefore, to notify all persons con-
of said estate | cerned to show cause. any they can, on

title; you are hereby cited to be and appear
at the next January term of said court to
be held on the first Monday i^i

why said order should
weeks i

nnt i£ i °.«alifies. Toolb included. Board if de- • 1C ChjUtu'a. 9:35 pm
«ui ui, 8jrec[. Wages while learning. Call or write, j 24 Kan. City 9:55 pm

_R. WILKINSON, Ordinary. __
FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's

MOLBR BARBER COLLEGE, 38 Luckie st.

WANTED MEN TO L»3ARN THE BARBER
TnnnoMK.) TRADE. The .world needs more barber

S if any ' thai?.-any other^ tradesmen. F
y o u can. " " " ~ - - - * . -
granted.

JOHN
GEORGIA; ..

Office. December 12, 1914. Mrs. J. E. Mc-
Ree has applied for letters o£ .guardianship
of the property of Anna Tate (colored), in-
sane. This is, therefore, to notify all con-
cerned-that the same will be heard on .the
first Monday in January next. x

JOHN E. WILKINSON. Ordinary.
FULTON COUNTY—Court "of

At Chambers, December 12,
GEORGIA,

Ordinary. .
1914. Tlie appraisers on the application of
Mrs. Fronia Peek, widow of Fletcher L.

LEGALJVUJTIICES _

TRUSTEE'S SAL.E OF REAL
ESTATE.

\ irtui-
. ,r

an order of Hoii 1'. H.
Attaint. ,r*M.eree in bariKruptci, in the mat-
ter ot Carl VVoU'ssUeinier, uaiiltrupt, pending
In tne district court or tne United. Statea
for the northern district ol* ueorgin, the
undersigned will aeil hetore the courwaouse
it,oor of Fulton county, Georgia, on tne llrat
Tuesday in January, 191o, between tne
legal hours of., sale, the toiiowlng described
property belonging Uo tne estu,ie ol saiu
oanKrupt, vto wit. '

(1) All that tract or p.ircel of land lying
anti being in the west half of tana loc
tvv elve, ot the fourteen tn albtrict ol origi-
nally Henry, then l>eU.uLb, but now Fulton,
county, Georgia, beginning at the south-
west corner ot Fltui aud Fine streets;
thence wt*st uiong me soutn aiae ot FKtu
street three hundred and twenty-two (',1^6)
ieet, more or teisa, to what was Myrtle
ptreet, thence soutti fiv« hundred, and six-
ty-oignt t5t is> feet. tuence ea.st three hun-
ured and ^tuenty- two (32-) feet, more or
IONS, to .fine street; thence nortn live nurt-
ured and Bixty-eigtit iobtt) leet. more or
lebs, to the point oi! beeinmng, being part
or block U of the fioliaud buodivision, and
containing lour and tilty-weven one-hun-
tiredths t4 . f> O 2.cres« nxore or lesa; being
tlie Mime property conveyed by Kate- A*.
Ulollancl, trustee, to Carl Wolfsheimer and
Leopold Wolfsheimer by deed \ recorded in
Deed Book 2«C. page U09, Fulton county
records. This property adjoins the right-
of-way of Atlanta and West Point Belt
line Just eaat of the city stockade property.
Also

Cij All that tract or parcel of land lying
and being In land lot two hundred and
eight, in the fifteenth district of originally
Henry, now DeKalb county, Georgia, more
particularly described as follows; Com-
mencing at a point on the east side of Van-
noy street, three hundred, and ninety-one
(.391) feet south of Wiley street, and run-
ning thence south one hundred and twenty-
five (125) feet; thence east one hundred
ami thirty-eifht (las) feet; thence north
one hundred and twenty-live (125) feet,
thence west one hundred and thirty-eight
(188) feet to point of beginning, being lota
twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty, tnirty-
one and tliirty-two ptf the Dahlgreu proper-
ty, and being the same property conveyed
by E. Al. Reisman to Carl and Leopold
Wolfsheimer, by deed dated March 19, 1907,
and recorded tn Deed Book 3D, page BS1,
DeKalb county records. Also

(S) All that tract or parcel of land lying
and being In land lot two hundred and
eight, of the fifteenth district of originally
Henry, now DeKalb, county, Georgia, and
being lots one, two, three, four, live, six,
seven, eight, nine and ton of the Dahlgren
property as per plat recorded in Deed Hook
SS, page 531, described as follows: Com-
mencing at thd northwest corner of "Wiley
amd Dahlgren streets and running thence
north along tho west side of Dahlgren
street two hundred (200) feet; thenc^ north-
west two hundred and seventy-six (276)
feet; thence south along eajbt side of Van-
noy street one. hundred and fifty-four (154)
feet to Wiley street; thence southeast along
the northeast side ol Wiley street t\vo hun-
dred and eighty-eight (J8S) feel tc the
point of beginning, being: tho same proper-
ty compyert by R. K. Mauldiu to Carl ami
Leopold Woli'^helmer by deed dated April
1S2. 1907. and recorded, in Deed Book 3C,
page 563, DeKalb county records, known
as the slaughter house site. Also

<.4) All that tract or parcel of land lying
.met being in land lot two hundred and
eight (208) , of the fifteenth (15th) district
of DeKalb county, Georgia, described as
follov\ s. C'ommenclng at a point on the
oust ylde of Vannoy street two hundred and
sittei-n Cilt>> feet tourh of the southeast
cor nor of Vn.nn.oy and \ViU-y streets and.
runn'iig thence east one hundred and thir-
ty-eight (13S) feet; thence south fifty (50)
feet; thence west one hundred and thirty-
eight (13S> feet: thence north f i f t y (50)
feet to the point of beginning, being lots
twenty-one and twenty-two of the Dahl-
gren property, as per plat recorded in
Hook SS, page E.31, and being t he same
property eonyeyed by J. W. Mauldin. Jr.,
to Leopold and Carl Wolfsheimer. by deed
dated April -~, 11*07. and recorded in Deed
Hook oC. page 563, DeKalb county records.
Also

(S) All that tract or parcel of land lying
ami being m land lot two hundred and
eight (-OM. of the fifteenth (13th) district
of DeKalb county, Georgia, described ab fol-
lows. Lots eighteen and nineteen: Com-
mencing on the south aide ot Wiley street
twenty-six and five-tenths (26.5) feet, more
or let*!*, cast of Vannoy street; thence south
one hundred and. ninety-seven (197) feet,
mort?v r»r less, to a ten (.10) toot alley.
thence ca^t fifty Vb<n reet, more or lets;
thence north one hundred and seventy-nine '
(179) feet, more or less, to Wiley street;
thence along Wiley street to the point ot
beginning. Also

( G > All that tract or parcel of l^nd lying
and being in land lot two hundred and eight. '
of the iitteenth district of originally Henry,
now DeKalb. county, Georgia, more par-
ticularly described as follow s: Commencing
H,t the southeast corner of Wiley and Vaii-
noy streets and running boutheast alonft .
the south side of Wiley street twenty-six
t Jt>) fee t ; thence south one hiSiidred and '
ninety-sK vl 'J6t feet, more or less, to a ten
^.10) foot .ihjey; thence west along the
north side ut said alley twenty-five C!5)
feet to A'annoy street; thence north alouf?
the east side of Vannoy street two hundred
and six (206) feet to the -ooint of begin- ,
riing. being *>n<^wn as lot number twenty of i
the Dahlgren property, as per plat record- I
cd in Deed Book SS. page 531, DeKalh j
county records, and being the same proper- ;
ty convej ed by R. F. Mauldin to Leopold
ami Carl Wolft-helmer by deeti dated April |

or before the first Monday in January next

by w!!l and bequeath to
an undivided one-half Interest in all my
right and title to land lot two hundred and
eighty-seven (287) second (2nd)" section,
seventh (7th) district of Gilmer county,
Georgia, in compensation of services ren-
dered by him in clearing title to said prop-
perty."

And the eleventh and twelfth Hems here-
of, which are as follows.

"Eleventh: I hereby direct that after all
ot the proviuions of this \vill heretoforemen-
tioned be carried out, the residue of my
estate be held In trust as a nucleus of a
fund for the erection of a public art build-
ing in tho city of Atlanta, Ga., some por-
tion of which shall be devoted to works of
painting- and spulpture, and that

.-illy dischargi —
trust, and'prays for letters of dismission.
This . is, therefore, to notify all persons
concerned to show cause, if any they can,
on or before the first Monday in January
next why said administrator should not be
discharged.

JOHN R* WILKINSON. Ordinary.

upon the v,alls ot such portion be provided
for the hanging of the paintings and au-
tographed photographs -which may be in
my room at 81 Summit avenue, Atlanta, Ga.,
and I direct that this provision remain In
force indefinitely, as I have all faith that
Atlanta will ulttmatley have such a build-
ing.

"Twelfth-: And I direct that If so desired

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, December 10, 1914. Mrs. Naomi

J. Pope, as administratrix ot estate of
Washington P. Johnston, deceased, repre-
sents that she has fully discharged the du-
ties of her said trust, and prays for letters
of dismission. This is, therefore, to notify
all persons concerned to ahow cause, If any

space j they can, on or before "the first Monday in
January next why eald administratrix
should not be discharged. •

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

fore the first Monday in January next why
said guardian should not be discharged.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, December 10, 1»14. Mrs. Xiucla B.

Rawson, as guardian of William A. Raw-
son, a minor, represents that she has fully

, - - ------ - - - - - - . discharged the duties of her said trust,
these pictures and photographs be hung in and prays for letters of dismission. This is,
Carnegie library, of Atlanta,, until such time [ therefore, to notify all persons concerned
as the proper ~p lace be provided for tnezn.i to show'cause, if any they can, on or be-
but if it is not desired that they be so . . „ . _ _ _ . .
hun?, th&n they shall be properly cared for
in such manner as may be deemed beat by
those having charge of the fund."

Tliat Edward S. Hills, the soje heir-at- |
law of stEid Lucius Perry Hills, has inter-
vened In said cause and alleges that the |
foregoing items of said will are indefinite i
and not speciffc in their objects and are I
Incapable of being executed, and claiming
the Bright to have the property undertaken !
to be devised or bequeathed by these items
of the will turned over to him asUthe sole
heir-at-law.

All persons at interest are commanded
to take notice of thp pendency Of the fore-
going suit and to be and appear at the
.January term of the superior court of Ful-
ton county to make answer or otherwise
plead in said cause, by intervention or
otherwise, as may be meet and proper, by

Ordinary. At Chambers, December 12.
1914. The appraisers on the application of
Lucy B. Hill, widow of John B. Hill* de-
ceased, for a twelve months' support for
herself, having duly-filed their return, all
persons are hereby cited to show cause, if
any they have, at the next January term
of this court, why said application should
not be granted.

JOHN R. WILKINSON. Ordinary.

19 Colum'a. 10:25 pm
ATLANTA railway mail clerk examinations! ^ C,£.i'ra_&,?- 10:45Pm

coming; $75 month. Pull
For sample questions apply
Box F-360. care Constitution.

unnecessary.} 14 Clncln'l. 11:30 pm

Southern Railway.
Premier Carrier of the South."

No. Depart To—
3ti N. Y 12:01 am
23 Kan. City 6:15 am
JO Colum's.. €.15 am.
1 Chicago.. 6:20 an*

12 RIchm'dX 6:55 am
TCliatta'a. 7:10 am

32 Ft. Val'y. 7.15 am i
16 Macon... 7:45 &m ,

€ Jackso'le 11:46 cvm
38 N. Y... 12:06 pm '
40 Charlo'e 12:16Vpm,
29 BIrrn'm. 12:25 pm
30 N. Y.... 2:25 pm
15 Chatta'a. 3:00 pm.
39 Birm'm.. 3:46 pm
18 Toccoa... 4:45 pm

5'CIncnnM. 4:G5pm
22 Colum'B.. 5:10 pm
28 Ft. Val'y. 6:20 pm
10 Sfacon... 5:30 pm.
25 Heflin 5;45pm
13 Clncinn'U 8:20 pm
44 Washin'n, 8:45 pnx
24 Jackao'e. 10:05 pm,
11 Shrve't. 10:50 pm
11 Jackso'le J0;6$ pm

5 :45 am
5 ;55 am
6:03 am
6 :10 am
6:39 am
S:10 am
S:20 am

10.35 am
10:40 am

27 Ft. Val'y 10:45 am
'21 Colum'B. 10:50iam

'J Clncin'i. 11.35lam
20 N. T 12.10pm
40 Birm'm. 12:40 pm
.10 Birm'm.. 2:10 pm1 39 Charlotte 4.30 pm

5 Jackso'le. 4:45 pin
T 5 00 pm

15 Bruna'k.. 7:00 pm
31 Ft. Val'y, 8:00 pm
3 3 Jach so' le. 8:10 pm
" Riqhm'd. S-15 pm

/:

immediately.
14 Jackso'le 11:40 pm

WANTED—Bright office boy about 14 or
15 years old. Apply Johnson-Dallis Co.,

136 # fllarietta st.
WANTED—About

ders. Good pay.
4 solicitors to solicit or-
Apply 91 Piedmont aye.

COLORED DELIVERY BOY with bicycle.
1018 Century Building.

HELP WANTED—Female
STORKS AN1> OFFICES.

WANTED—Young lady between 18 and 20
,wlio is interested in the theatrical \vorlc

to write E-511, Constitution.
WANTED—Experienced cashier and bundle

wrapper. Apply ,T, P. Allen Co., this
morning 8 30 o'clock.

.. s
V DOMESTIC. i

WANTED—Colored woman to cook, clean

AH trains run daily. Central time.
City Ticket Office. No 1 Peachtr»« St.

Union Passenger Station.
Dally except Sunday. **Sunday only.

Georgia Railroad.
No. Arrive From-

3 Charles'n 6:00 am
3 Wilm'n- 6:00 am

ISBuckh'd. 7:35 am
*15 Buckh'd. 9 :30 am

1 Augusta. 1:00 pm
n Augusta. 4.30 pm
7 New York

and Au£. 8:15 pm

No. Depart To—
2 Augusta and

East.... 7:30 am
G AuRU'a. 12:26 pm
8 Augu'a* 3:30 pm

14 Buckh'd. 6:10 pm
•16 Buckh'd. 5:00 pm

4 Charl'n. 8:45 pm
4 Wllrnl'n. 8:45 pm

Louisville and Xashville KaUrond.
Effective Nov. 22— Leave, j Arrive.

Cincinnati-Louisville \ 4:45 pra|i2:10 pra
Chicago and Northwest. . / - -
Cincinnati and Louisville. .7:12 ahr
Knoxville via Blue Ridge. .7:22 ami
Knoxville via Cartersville. .7:12 am
Kno.Nville via Cartersville. .4:46 p

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found; often they are stolen with.

110 chance of recovery^ but when
picked up by bones^ persons theyt
will set back to the tfwner If Adver-
tised in this column.

EXPERIENCED white nurse fo r*2 children,
4 and G; references required; sleep in.

Apply 771 Piedmont ave. Ivy 8196.

MISCELLANEOUS.
LOOKING FOR POSITION? >

LET US FIND YOU ONE. Commercial Em-
ployment Agency, 510 Forsyth Bids.. At-

lanta.
\VANTED—Lady solicitor make bier

money; refined proposition. Address
13-GT4. Constitution.

9:50pn
5:00 pin
9:50 pm

12:10ipm
10:80 am

Seaboard Air Lino Railway.
Effective April 12, 1914.

LOST OR STOLEN—Friday night, llth,
from Jack McElway's place, Payette

county, one black horse mule, 7 years old,
weight 850. 14 handa high. If found notify
G. O. Wlngo. McCollum, Ga.
LOST—Tuesday, December 8, near corner Al-

abama and Broad streets, pair amethyst
rosary beads. Lizzie Bloomfield engraved on
croas. Finder call Main 536. Reward.

, ,
order of the Hon. George L. Bell, judge of
said superior court of Fulton county.

Wltnehs my official signature and the seal
of tills office the 9th day of December, 1914.

ARNOLD BROYLES,
Clerk Superior Court Fulton County.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, December 10, 1914. Mary A. Win-

Bard has applied for letters of administra-
tion on the estate of Harry B. Wlngard, de-
ceased. This is, therefore/ to notify all con-
cerned that the same will be heard on the
first Monday in January.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, December 10, 1914. , r>. M. Dick-

ert, as administrator of estate of Flata
Etoile Stevens, deceased, represents that he
has fully discharged the" duties of his said ;
trust, and prays for letters of dismission, i LOST—A black muff at the postofflce
This is, therefore, to notify all persons* Monday morning. Return
concerned to show cause, If any they can, ' Sawtell and receive

LOST—Pointer bitch, white and black tick-
ed. Last seen near Chattahoochee, Ga.,

Saturday. Reward. No. 4 fire engine house.

to Mrs. T.
reward. Ivy 7383.

R.
, , . .

on or before the first Monday In January I LOST — Jeweled A. T. O. fraternity badge.
next why said administrator should not be j nnme on back. Return to G. W. Barnwell,
discharged. _____________ _ gg E. Linden street and receive reward.

! r.iJOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTT—Ordinary's
Office, December 10, 1914. Annie M. Tan-

ner, as administratrix of estate of G. H.
Tanner, deceased, represents that she has
fully discharged the duties of her said
trust, and prays for letters of dismission.
This Is, therefore, to notify all persons con-
cerned to show cause, If any they can, on
or before the first Monday In January next
why said administratrix should not be dis-
charged.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

j LOST—Pointer dog. 6 months old; white and
i liver colored spots. Reward if returned to
I 316 Courtland st. Phone Ivy 6158-J.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, December 10, 1914. Eva Roid has

applied for letters of administration on the
estate of Sallie Nesbit, deceased. This is.
therefore, to notify all concerned that the
same will be heard on the first Monday in
January.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, .Ordinary.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office. December 10. 1914. E. L. Douglas,

as executor of the •will of Mattle S. Ada-ms.
deceased, represents that he has fully dls-

I charged the duties of his aaid trust, and
prays for letters of dismission. This is.
therefore, to notify all persons concerned
to ahow cauee, if any they can, on or be-
fore the first Monday In January next why
said executor should not be discharged.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA, PULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
OfHce, December 10, 1914. Charles D. At-

kinson has applied for letters .of administra-
tion on the estate of Mrs. Teresa Wade At-
kinson, deceased. This is, therefore, to no-
tify all concerned that the same will be
heard on the first Monday in January.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY'—Ordinary's
Office, December 10, 1914. Miss Rosa Jones,

as executrix of will William L. Jones, de-
ceased, has applied for leave to sell the
land of said deceased. This is, therefore, to
notify a.11 concerned to file their objections,
if any they have, on or before the first
Monday in January next, else leave will then
be granted said applicant, as applied for.

JOHN R. "WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, December 10, 1914. Clifford H.

Smith httB applied for letters of guardian-
ship of the person of Gordon Hall, minor,
under the age of 14 years. This is, therefore,
to notify all concerned that the same will be
heard on the. first Monday in January.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.
GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's

Office. December 10, 1914. W. L. Goolsby,
as administrator of estate of M. A. Goolsby,
deceased, hau applied for leave to sell the
land of said deceased. This is, therefore, to
notify all concerned to file their objections,
if any they havo, on or before the first
Monday in January next, else leave will then
be granted said applicant, as applied for.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, December 10. 1914. Maggie Chand-

ler Hudson,, as administratrix, with will an-
nected estate of Josephine Revere, deceased,
has applied for leave to sell the land of
said deceased. This is, therefore, to notify
all concerned to file their objections, It any
they have, on or before the first Monday
in January next, else leave will then be
granted said applicant, .as applied for.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, December 10, 1914. Notice is

hereby given to all concerned that Jbhn
Tipplett, late of said county, died intes-
tate, and no person has applied for ad'
ministration on the estate of said deceased,
and that administration will be vested in
the county administrator, or some other
fit and proper person, on the first Monday
In January next, unless valid objection is
made thereto.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

LOST—Silver mesh purse, engraved Ann
M. Patterson, containing silver dorin

box and handkerchiefs. Reward offered.
Phone Ivy 747. ,

\ PERSONAL

GIRLS, take course In Miss Sparkman's Im-
prbved Millinery School, 94% Whitehall. |

Free scholarship offer. Millinery work free. I
GIRLS, learn millinery. Free scholarship !

plan. We make and retrlm hats free. Ideal I
School of Millinery. 100 ̂  Whitehall.

No. Arrive From-
11 N. Y. . .. 6:20 am
11 Norfolk. . 6:20 am
11 Washi'n. 0:20 am
UPortsm'h. 6:20 am
17 Abbe.S.C. S-50am
« Memphis 11:59 am
6 BIrmi'n. 11-59 am

22 Blrm'm.. 1,40pm
5 N. Y ( \SOpm
5 Washi'n. •! 50 pm
5 Norfolk. . 4 :50pm
SPorts'h.. 4-, ' iOpni

12 Blrm'm. . 8:35 pm
29 Monroe.. S:00 pm

No. Depart To— '
11 Birm'm.. 6:30 am
11 Memphis. 6:30 am
30 Monroe., 7 -.80 am

6 N. Y— . 12:10 pm
6 'Washl'n. 12:10 pm
6 Norfolk. 12:10 pm
OPorts'h. 12:10 pm

23 Birm'm.. '• S :55 pm -
5 Blrm'm.. 6:00 pm
G Memphis. 5:00 pm

IS Abbe.S.C. 4:00pm
12 N. Y S:B5pm
12 Norfolk^ - 8:65 pm
12Porsm'h. S:5Spm

_ ^ _
WANTED—Two A-i solicitors

to sell home-made candies.
Must have neat appearance. Ref-
erences. Apply before 10 a. m.
17 South Humphries S(t. Evans-
Maurer Co.

SCHOOL BOYS AND GIRLS
MAlvE extra money for Christmas selling

Leawerk Laundry" Tablet* to your neigh-
bors. Get' permission from your pa-
rents and call at 1327 Candler blilg.. bo-
tween 8 and 4 o'clock for particulars.

YOUNG LADY2
who can play piano, to assist black-face
comedian In vaudovllle act. Send photo, if
pOBslble. Address 35-51S. care Constitution.

__j__y^NTE D—Teachers
ALL CLASSES. January opening, especially

urades. Foster's Teachers' Aeency, Ivy
, I S20-J.

HAIR DRESSING STORE.
THE S. A. CLAYTON CO..

IS EAST HUNTER ST., just off Whitehall _ „, „„„ _-,-„,_.
street. -We are experts In manicuring. ' ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY

chiropody, hair dressing, shampooing, scalp
treatments and children's hair cutting.
Special rate, twelve BOc* treatments JB.
Good in any department. We carry biggest
stock human hair In the south. Can match

-any shade and length. We make beautiful
switches from
for prices
6845-B.

your own combings. Write
phone Main 1769, Atlanta

GKORC1IA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, December 10. 1914. M. M. Kelley

has applied for letters of administration on
the estate of Dennis O'Leary, deceased.
Thla is, therefore, to notify all concerned
that the same will be heard on the first
Monday in January next.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, December 10. 1914 A. V. B. Gil-

bert has applied for letters c ? administra-
tion on the estate of Mrs. j.-'earl Burnett
Gilbert, deceased. This is, (i.orefora, to
notify all concerned that the same -will be
heard on the first Monday ?n January next.

JOHN K. W1LKTNSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, December 10. 1914. R. H. Cloud

has applied for letters of guardianship of
the person and property of Welborn Ham-
mock,* minor, under the age of 14 years.
This Is. therefore, to notify all concerned
that the same will be heard on the first
Monday in January next.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Court of
Ordinary, Chambers, Decftinb^r 10, 1914.

To the heirs-at-/,.w of M. V. James, de-
ceased, who resit" j oat of said state: Mae-
Srle V. James, John - H. James and Fannie
K. James, having as executdrs applied for
l>robate in solemn lorm the last will of said
deceased, you are hereby cited to be and
appear at the next January term ot said
court, on the first IVjnday in January next,
as said will of sai deceased will then be
offered for probata in solemn form.'

JOHN R. 'VILK^KSON, Ordinary.
GEORGIA, FULTON ."OUNTY—Court of.

Ordinary, Chambers, December ^0, 1914.
To the helrs-at-Iaw of Mrs. Fannie Flana-
eran, deceased, who resido out of said state:
Mrs. L. J. Willis, having as executrix ap-
plied for probate In solemn form of the last
will of unld deceased, you are hereby cited
to be and appear at the next January term
of aaid court, on the first Alonday in Jan-
uary ^ next, as said \\ill of said deceased
will then be offered for probate in solemn

JOHN R. WILKINSON. Ordinary.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING—Most complete
and varied assortment of fruit and orna-

mental trees, shrubs, vines, evergreenf and
roses to be found in the south. Lawn grasses
and lawn fertilizers, general grading and
outlining of lawna, etc., a specialty. Flaco
orders now for early delivery.

H. Q. TERRELL,
Be)l phone 416, East Point. <Ja. Bell P. 409-J.

M. FOX LADIES' TAILOR AND
FURRIER.

R13MODELINS SUITS AND FUHS.
CLEANING. DYEING AND CURING

GUARANTEED.
314 GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
EYES TESTED AND FITTED
WITH V PERFECT accuracy. Satisfaction

guaranteed by expert optlclanT best mate-
rial; all testa free. Call Decatur 151 for
home Interview or write B. S. Baker, 173
Atlanta ave.. Decatur. Ga, ^^_________^_
WE WANT YOUR contribution to the Christ-

•Best service,
most liberal terms. Freo to school boards.

3233 Healey bids.. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 7098.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD

or several of them may be sent in as
late as a week a;fter your ad last ap-
peared in The Constitution, Such re-
sponses are the result of several
forme of special service .which The
Constitution is rendering In behalf oC
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So,
1C you want a wider range of choice
before accepting a position, hold your
box number card and call at or phone
to Th« Constitution frequently for at
least a week.

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads: 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3

times. 15 cents. To set these rates.
ads must be paid in advance and
delivered at The \CopsUtutioo Office.

WANTED—Position that requires ability
and •willing' efforts, by young man 28

years old, with literary college education
and seven years' experience as bookkeeper.

City Ticket Office 8S Peochtree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
Xo. Arrive From—

3 Nashville. ^7:10 am
73 Rome... 10:20 am
93 Memphis 11:55 am
1 Nashville. 6:35 pm

93 Chicago, . 8:20 pm

No. Depart To—
94 Chicago.. S:15 am

2 Nashville. 8:35 am
92 Memphis. 4:55 pm
72 Rome.... G :15 pm

4 Nashville. 8:50 pm "*'"<-'
No. 95, Dixie Flyer, arrives Terminal Station.

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
Bellev Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598
UNION TAXI COMPANY.

IVY 7864; ATLANTA 7864,
16 LUCKIE ST.

TAXICABS V
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPACT.

ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 322.

HOTELS

HOTEL RAND
NEW management, 42^i Decatur St. SO*.ft.,

from Klmball House, near Union Station.

GATE CITY HOTEL
Heat, baths with plenty hot water; central
location: $2.50 to ?3.00 wk. 108% S. Forsytiu

H A RLE Y-DAVIPSON
MOTOR CO.
222 Peachtrec

Southern Branch—Retail Dept.
Atlanta, Ga. . i

mas and relief funds of the Salvation | quired knowledge and time.
Army. We are unexcelled for efficiency, for anyone that,does^n
constructiveness and economy, and our prus- I '» wortn \\ nile.
ent need is great. Make your check payable • -~ ——'^ D~-
to tha Salvation Army and mail today to
Brigadier Crawford, 802 Peck bldgr.. Atlanta.
Ga.
CONSULT Prof. All Pasha, C. P., the Egyp-

Advlue you on all af-
fairs of life. Will tell your name, past,

revealed. SPECIAL
to 8 dally. 29»4

.
tian phrenologist.

llfe. W
present and- future
READINGS GOc. 10
Whitehall street. _

LOOK! DO YOU WANT
WHITE and gold china, picture mate, etc.,

for Christmas, very reasonable ? If so,
call Ivy 4844-L.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Court of I
Ordinary, Chambers, December 10, 1914. j

To E. S. Sullivan, as euardlan of Sam H.
Sullivan, K. S. Sullivan and G. Katherine !
Sullivan, minors. Mrs. Georgia Belle Sulli* !
van, mother of said 'minors, having applied
for an order to remove you as said guardian, j
you Are hereby cited to be and appear at
the j..ext January term of said court, then
and tliere to show cause why said order
should not l>e granted.

JOHN' R. WILKINSON. Ordinary.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY-—Bessie
Belle Thomas on v. James Claud Thom-

asan. By order of court you are notified
that on the 3d day of November, 1IJ14, Bes-
sie Belle Tho mason filed suit against you
for divorce, returnable to the January
term, 1915, of the superior court of said
county. You are hereby required to be at
the January term, 1915. of said court, to
be held on the first Monday in January,
1915, to answer the

A MT~> A/rT?Q ATTEND the new
A1N LJ iVIKS p r i v a t e a-e w 1 n g

school; make your own dresses and suits.
Terms upon application. Atlanta Sewing
School, new Chamber of Commerce Bldg..
N»pth Pryor st. and Auburn ave.
MADAME De LYLK, spiritualist rAedlum.

scientist, has returned. Join our Universal
Spiritual Success cUib and sturt the new

handling work that wru* difficult and re-
" time. Will not work

.ot offer a future that
»o n«. -« ,. ,...~. "Will becln work on $20
per week. Box F-261, care Constitution. _
PHYSICIAN, registered in Georgia^ experi-

. - - . _
L.OCAL. Atlanta and traveling

pell high-class individual trade fine wash
faults and sftlrts tn measure. Must be otrict-
iy sober, good address, hustler- References '
required. Son's, New 'Orleans.

enced office (general and G. U.) practice,
wants position medical office, mall, adv. or
Institutional \ work. Can do chiropractic.

FOR SALE—16-rooxn hoarding: house, fall
of regular boarders, in one block of post-

office; ill health reaaon. for celling;; long:
Jeaae. C. F. A., icare Constitution.

Address :
Rapids, Mich.

« « »or, 842

FOR SALE—pno old. healthy cstabliahed
supply business in southweat Georgia:

"" »"" i.'"̂ "1"̂ 11-1*̂  $250.000 business annually; located in be»t
ry Ave. S. E., Grand I Btock raising and cotton belt in state. Any-

_V
BY young man connection with coffca

house Belling1 to hotels, restaurants and
merchants, calling on city trade; strictly
commlsalon. P. O. Box SOS, city.
YOUNG MAN 22, wishes position at any-

thing ; hiarh school education; sober, hon-
est, industrious; willing worker.! Addresa
Ci-7, care Constitution. \

one interesfed communicate with
264, care Constitution.

Box F-

vear right.
7109-J.

Located*' 94 Highland Ave. Ivy

MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-
fined, home-like; limited number of pa-

tients cared for. Homes provided for in-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor street.

A. Ariioiie, Ladles' Tailor
700-l.i GRAND OPERA BLDG. Economy
_ and_elegance. Phone Ivy 3975-J.

sf~MADE bf~~co"mbiugs, 'Jl.
Work called for. Out-of- I

town orders solicited. Miss B., 364 Wood-J
avenue.

EXPERIENCED, registered druggist wants
position in Georgia or Florida. Address

Druggist, 66 Bedford Place. t
POSITION as farm manager. Life experi-

ence; best references. Strictly temperate;
correspondence solicited. Byron Bizzell. New-
ton Grove, N. C .
WANTED—By young: man 25 years of affe
3 a school; holds f.lrst grade license, has ex-
perience; can furnish A-l references. Ad-
dress Box F-262, care Constitution.
WANTED — Position in drug store by

ried man 2;t years old Five years'
\ticai experience, best of references

care, Constitution

mar-
prac-

WANTED—At once, a good office man wu«
can act as secretary and treasurer in one

of tlie best paying businesses In the soutli:
must have at least 52.500 in cash and good
reference. Address (4-31. care Constitution,

I FOR SALE—10-room house, close in, com-
pletely furnished, iu kuiteH. for housekeep-

ing, clearing ?50 with living room. Addren
I K. E. J.. Constitution.

BEST location for lunch or weiner stand ia
Atlanta for rent, near corner of Broad and

Marietta streets. Rent very reasonable. SM
Bukofaer at the Terminal Hotel.
WANTED—A partner in good established

state agency, with about $1,500 cash, to
Inve&t. Address G-U2. Constitution. ,

V. BEST GRADES OP
^O.l.'URN.VCE CO A. I*

STENOGRAPHER ami assistant book-
keeper, experienced. '24, wants position by j

January 1. Reference. P. O. Box S, City, f

_ _ — - — ______
31*ONEY~coTiected. Address Security isiercan-

tile Agency. 1001> Empire Life bldg.

lie plaintiff's complaint, town
Witness the Hon. J. T. Pendleton, judge of ward
said court, this Novemoer 2, 1914. I WAN

ARNOLD BROYLE3, Clerli. { nurse, with long experience: highly"in-
WANTED—Cases to nurse by u adergrraduate

FULTON COUNTY—Alton Dial
Hammett.—To Mary Hammett:

By order of court you are notified that on
July 23. 1914. Alton Dial filed ^suit against

dorsed by the best Atlanta physicians: ma-
ternlty a specialty. Phone Ivy 8391-L.

_
SPECIAL rates for situations wanted

ads: 3 lines one time, 10 cents; :i
times, 15 cent:?. To get these rates,
ail» must be paid in advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

amended making same returnablo to
the January term, 1915, , or said court. You

Range and
repairer.

;s. 61 South j

SEOKE 13E-M TOBACCO for Catarrh, j
Bronchitis, Asthma and Coldz. lOc bags. I

"W ANT i3I>— Work by first-class stenogra-
pher In office or salesroom uf jewplry or

f 1 ora 1 concern . Address Dec., ca re Consti-

PHRENOLOGISTS

GIVES advice, business, love, family affairs;
_ sijeci.ii readVnss 50c. 100',;. Whitehall* St.
' MADAilB BOKWBLI^
ENGLAND'S createfat phrenologist; past.

present and future revealed. Special read-
ings. r,0c. Courtland and Auburn ave.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

p. II. Brewster,
Hugh M. JDorsey,

Albert Howell, Jr..
Arthur Heyman.

c ! ™care Con-

'by cited to slioxv cause, if any they
have, at the next January term of this
court. %vhy said application should not be
granted.

.IOHX R. XVIL.KIXSON, Ordinary.

« ;KOKOIAS. FUI/TOX COUNTY—ordinary's
Of.'tce, December 10. 1914. H. P. Ander-

son has applied Cor letters of administra-
tion on the estate of Joseph M. Anderson.
deceased. This is, therefore, to notify all
concerned that" the same will be heard on
the first Monday in January next.

iOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA. E-ULTON COUNTY—Court of
Ordinary, Chambers. December 11, 1914.

To the heirs-at-iaw of Mary A. GarretU
deceased, who resides out of said state*
William p. Waithall, Emma Garrett Boyd
and Estelle Garrett Baker, having as ex-
ecutors applied for probate in solemn form
of the last will of said decease*), you are
hereby cited to be and appear at, the next
January term of said court, on '.the first
Monday ing-January next, as said will of

bate in solemn form.
JOHK K. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

HELP WANTED—Male
STORKS AX1> OFFICES.

WANTED—A bright man between 30 and
40 years of age. with expert business au-

thority preferred; one who has liad and
understands the advertising business and
can invest a feu- hundred dollars with no
chance of losing. Give particulars of

said deceased will then be offered for pro,-I business that you have had experience in;
how you cau\
Constitution.

be reached. Address G-32,

Dorsey. Brewster, Howell & Heyman.
Attorneys-at-Lawi

Offices: 202, 204, 205. 206, 207, 208. Sl»
Klser Buildinc, Atlanta, Ga.

Long Distance Telephone, 2023. 3024 mad
2025. Atlanta, Ga.

EDUCATIONAL

PROF. J. A. CAMPOAMOR
BXPBKIEIsCt.D maternity nurse want* posi- TEACHEIt OP SPANISH. COMMERCIAL

Uon at once. Price $» per week. Address t TRANSLATIONS SOLICITS). <PURE
aTrg^R.. 1-93 S. Pryor st. i CASTILIAN). REFERENCES. FUKNI3H-
YOUNG LADY desires position as stenog- ED. IVV 6G04-J.

rapher; three years>' experience. Address j • ' ' '- '•• • ' -
G-6, care Constitution.

DROP a
CAST-OFF CLOTHING

we?li bring^ TaJLSh for

_AUCTJON SALES.
"SOUTHERN" SAL-THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will
buy or, sell j'our furniture, household goUM^u.\jjtr a. card, we u ocing CCLSD. £or snoes ouy vii Beu J'UUL lunuiurc;, nousenoi

and clothtpt. T4» Vestlare, 166 Decatur St. or piafto. Phone Bell, Main 220*.

_„ NEWSPAPER!
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READ THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADS! -~ GIVE THEM ATTEST!
FOR SALE—MiSicellaneous

lAND PRINTING MATERIAL.
FOR foALE CHEAP.

\ >t> California cases, coal 75c. sals price,
-Oc.

:>0~lower-caHO newM cases, full size, cost 50c,
sale price, ISc ,

<J«.II<>y rack, hoidlne ten galleys, up to tnree

Ton wooilf-n doublo frames, coat $3.30; sale

'Evolve ilouole iron tramei. holding 12 casee,
cost 317."u. -sale price, 510

One proofpress, will take a. three-column
galley. *sale price, $10.

Tivo jtonis and ono fctand to hold them.
.tbout 3 feet lone, sale price. 510.

Ono wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size
cano, cost 510, sale price. $4.
Thlj ni.iterl.Ll will bo sold In lots to milt.
Fay your own freight.
Address

THE CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA, GA.

Go to Hannemann's Bakery for
Your Christmas Cake

FRUIT CAKE, POI'ND CAKC LAYER
< - A K K . EXTRA TINE II' Y°U ^AKS

1 U L R OWM FRUIT CAKE, LET US BAKE.
»'l FOR VOU \VC OUARANTUB A PB.R-
1 l,i T BAKIN'G. _

64 NORTH FOUSVTH ST.
BOTH PHONES

, " SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged ^^f^L safes,

\ ault door". Combinations changed.

Bankers' Safe & Vault Co.
Kg. ar> nAgT MITCHELL BTgggT_

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc. "

WE ARE a new company, organized for
the purpose of loaning money to work-

I ng men and ladles keeping house, at
the lov/pst possible rate of interest. We
po
d

,
permitted by the Jaw o e se-
easy payment plan allows you to pay us
back to suit your income. We also protect
you from, publicity and extend every cour-
tesy to make the carrying of a loan satis-
factory to you in severy way.

Open Saturday evening till S o'clock.
GUARANTEE LOAN CO.

Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building. Bell Phone Main 440.

Atlanta Phone 722.

wtj HAVH .J. very nlco assortment of sec-
ond-hand dosks. filing cubineta and offloo

funi l lura at 6 North Brond street. Foote &
I3avle.s Company _
/Tnvir ^"/"TK T r*r\ PHONES: 1013C11 Y CO AJU CO. jsi.Lj.co LUMP,
S 1 7 S , BK.ST REP ASH. ;5 00.
1X>R BALE—Latest Htylo drop-leaf Standard

fe^winff machines, ail Improvements;
brand-now, -iliBhtly used: party loavlns
city, also one Standard. 56. West 1S82

WHEN YOU WANT TO
BORROW MONEY

$25.00 OR
MORE

WE WILL LOAN YOU WHAT YOU NEED

On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
THIS company has set out to render a

practical bervice to borrowers, loaning:
money at legal rates and on a. repayment
plan that Isi both practicable and reasonable,
guaranteeing you fair treatment, quick
nervice and a courtet-y often lacking in
transactions of thia kind.

CITIZEN^' LOAN CO.,
PHONE MAIN 3771, ATL. PHONE 677.

413-14 PETERS BLDG.
7 Peachtree, Corner Viaduct.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS"
TO L*END on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rates Honey advanced
tT> builders "Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

BUSINESS AND MAI I. ORDER
DIRECTORY.

ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE INStfB-
ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Equitable

building. 'Main 6420.
ATTORNEY-AT-XAW.

JOHN L. MOON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA\V.

529 Grant Building. Ivy 3068.
BEEB.

ISN'T IT GOOD TO KNOW that you can
get your beer delivered to your faorae In

plain packages without any one knowing It?
For price, etc., phone Main 3350, Atlanta
2438. Mail order, Box 85, Atlanta, Ga. House
E£b^HeJLa5^LJ^ntluetiLJ?'ven sPecjal attention.

PAT~~33Blr>GESdOBS~"fi-lc£
•"•*•• "-J--LI: work and flxea grates Rear
250 "Washington street.

BKICK AXD "CARPENTER ^_
TTTV/rRTJV BRICK"and~carpenter workJCjlVJ_J5Xti JL 0£ all kinds. 319 Fourth
National Bank buildine. Main 1465.

J. L. PETTIGREW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR, CABINET

SHOP. V
66 V, SOTJTH BROAD STREET.

IMMEDIATE attention given to repair
work, home painting and (interior) wall

tinting, rebetting grates and repairing
chimneys. BricK masons, carpenters and
painters furnished by the day or hour. Cabi-
net shop work. Repairs of every kind by
expert men. Cabinet ivork called tor and
delivered on short notice. Atlanta phone
5623-A. _ _

W M COX cleans Oriental russ like"new,
furnittire repairing. 145 Auburn. 1. 3126-J.

J3ZI HcoAJi 33
$4.75 — COAL—$4 75

MAIN S6«-.r

City
GATE! CITY COAL CO.

'GRADES OFCOAL.
Phone, Ivy 1013.

C*r\~ BEST
l_yO. FURNACE

POT ASH-GUANO '
ACID PHOSPHATE. Agricultural Lime, C.
8. Meal, Hulls and Coal Cur r,ots W. E- Mc-
Cajla. M/g_Asent._Atl. Nat'l Hank Bldg.
«ECOND-HAND~^aafes, all alzea. Hall's Ore

r and burglar-proof safes, vault doors. C.
J. Daniel. 41B Fourth National Bank bide.
FOR SALE—National Cash Register, small

•jizti, Closing our business. Address Q-20,
<ar« Constitution.
FOR SALE—40 -second-hand barber chairs

cheap. Atlanta Barber College. 10 Eaat
Mitchell street.
FOIl SALE—A few allghtly used machines at

qulc-k moving pi k ^H, The New Hom4 Sew-
ing Alarhine Co.. 10 Trust Co. of Ga Btdg
FOR SALE—3i-lnch bl.sq.uo doll, slippers

and hat. Exquisitely dressed, hand-made
cUvthes A_bargain. Phone Ivy 2571-J.
UNREfDElSiED pledseo. Diamonds and

watches. Provident Loan Society, No. 14
Auburn avenue,
STERLING 8IVER card and cigarette

caaes. Provident Loan Society, 14 Auburn
avonue.
W B McMILLEN. Manager), Provident Loan

Society, No 14 Auburn uvenue.
CHRISTMAS LAVALLIERES Prices right.

Provident Loan Society. 14 Auburn aye.
GOLD OUFF BUTTONS, Univos, rings, etc.

Provident Loan feoctety. 14 Auburn ave.
EIGHTY cordj ot finest hardwood, 52.50
^ per cord. Co.ll Ivyvy 8638.

DIAMOND • RINGS 1-8-ct.. $7.60. Provident
Loan Socloty, No. 14 Axuburn avenue.

KOR SALE—Two-carat diamond ring, per-
fect and white, cheap for cash. I. 6793-J.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WANTED—To buy second-hand ofuce and

household furniture. Cameron Furniture
Company, 85 S Forsyth St. Main 3229.

AUTOMOBILES

CONFIDENTIAL — M O N E Y
TO LEND ON DIAMONDS

AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST '

r

Try the Reliable
CLHAMNG. PRESSING WKS , 1C3 South

P I > O I st A.11 work guaranteed. Give ua
a t i i< i l Phono i M 23J9, Atlanta. 104.
____

T ,MI. iVi.
guaranteed.

lne

164 Walton St

, wall tint-
Satisfaction

Main 1932.

E. Y. CROCKETT
work 160 South Pryor St Call Main 3651.

LOANS at (JM>, 7 and 8 per cent on desirable
real estate solicited. Purchase money

notes bought. Quick Hervice.
V CALL FOR REX B MOONEY.

CLIB"F C. HATCHER INSURANCE! AG'CT.
221 GRANT BLDQ BOTH PHONES

LOCAL money for quick
loans. W. B. Smith, 708

Fourth National Bank Bldg.

oTe - HATS - SfADE
Kuarante'ul Mail orders given prompt at-

tention.
ACME HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

IP IT'S a loan on desirable improved city
property, we have th<* money.

T. J. BETTIS & CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS,

Ivy 7811. Atlanta 1883. 1020 CandlerJBIds-

-SS.K5SL
WALTER HANDLEY.

General Houtse Cleaner.
Phone Ivy 3169-J.

14 ClKton St. '

TF^YOUR~~HO^JSlT'^eed"^^nFTtni3~Tf~re^
paiiing cull O. K Repair Company; quick

service Atlanta 54, Bell, Main 4189

MONEY TO LOAN, we can make pome
loans on improved real estate, 3 to 5

_ earb. Tho Merchants and Mechanics' Bank-
ing and Loan Company, 209 Grant building.
REAL ESTATE purchase money notes

bought and closed up without delay, give
detail* of transactions. Address E-755, care
Constitution

JEV_EI.KYJBEPAIJS,rNG. __

R A TlA~\7"rQ2^° Decatiir St. ~BeiI
• -£*•• -U-OL. V J.O phone. Main 2054-J.

Repairer of flne watches and .jewelry.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their ow n names;

cheap rates, easy payments Confidential
Scott & Co, 820 Austell building-

_
"R. J.'CRAIG & CO:.' Inc.*

349 DECATUR STREET.
Bell Phone, Main 5043, Atlanta Phone 1734.
\\HEN IN NEED OF LUMBER CALL US.

$3,000 TO $4,000 In bank for quick three
year first mortgage loan or first mort-

gage purchase money notes. .Dunson <S^
oay, Trust Company of Georgia building
MORTGAGE LOA~NSr PURCHASE MONEY

NOTES BOUGHT AND SOLD. S. H.
ZU'RLINB & EDWARD JONES, 501-2 SIL- |
VEY BLDG. MAIN 631. I
MONEY TO LOAN, either straight or on j

monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban !
property. Fobter & Robson, 11 Edgew ood
avenue

SODDING. ̂
FOR Wood, earth", cowpeu or stable manure,

call on Henry Williams, 22 Johnson ave-
nue. Bell phone Ivy 3135-J. Lawn work

specialty.

— ^ - ^ ^
ATLANTA MATTRESS CO.

MANUFACTURERS and hlgh-srade reno-
vatlng. 174 Piedmont Ave. I. 8847; A. 4847.
_
1\;T ( I T ITT? 't!iVI±JULjJil±i, to

_
ALWAYS on the minute.
Phone 23 or Ivy 4372.

I-OR SALE — ij^-ton Gramm
truck, continental motor; must

xcll; best offer gets it. Phonic Ivy
-'-333. Walter Hopkins. J
FIVE-PASSB\GER HUDSON, Model 37, ]

Detco system electric lights, starter; cheap
for dash. 18-A W, Baker Ivy 2939. i
FOR SALE-^Burnt 1912 Cadillac. Examine

and make offer. AVttlter Hopkins, "28 |
l*eat htree st Ivy 2233.
\S ILL noli o. -ive-pas^enger National, now

tlr«s and top. in A-l condition, for 5300,
n urth 8SOO Ethrldgo Ivy 8180.
Till: clna'lest itrlppod Ford in Atlanta.

Cheap, If talcon today. Eaat Point, 284-J.
WILL HPll my Chalmers "30" 6-pass. tar at

a liargaln Alain _346. Atlanta 4263.

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.
W. B Smith. 708 4th Nat 1 Bank Bldg.

LOANS on A~tlanta property. J R. Nutting
Company 1001 Empire Life Bldg Ivy_J>

MONKY TO LEND~on~clty property" W. O.
Alston. 121h_^Third_ Nn.t_l B.ink_ Bldg

MOVEY to lend on Improved leal estate C.
(' McGehfe , Ji (>-•_ to d 4 4 Empire Bldg. I

_ _

on your babv's carriage, repaired, re-
painted and re-covered Robert Mitchell.

227-.J9 Edge-wood Ave. Ivy 3076.
PL'BLIC WBAVS. __

PUBLIC TRANSFBH.
Packing and shipping.

Reasonable. 60 N. Forsyth. Ivy 6568-.T.
Atlanta 54JO. __

TOM DYRD

HOUSEHOLP GOODS '
WE FAY highest cash prices (or household

goods, pianos, and office furniture; £asn
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 Eaat Mitchell St. Main 2424.
FOR SALS—Fine mahogany bedroom set,

twin beds, fumed oak dining room and
library set. Moving front city. Phone Ivy2646.
FURNITURE—S. M. SNIDER, SOUTHERN

'WRECKAGE CO., 114 SOUTH FORSYTH
STREET, BUYS AND SELLS FOR CASH.
SAVE 26 PER CENT by buying your furnl-

ture from Ed-Matthews St Co.. 23 Eaat
Alabama street.
FOR SALE!—S-burner gtas hot-plate and

oven, cheap. Ivy 26S4-L. •
I BUY anything In furniture line. Call Air.

Wllkle. Phone Main 9131.
FURNITURE! • and rues at lowest prices.

Roblson Furniture Co., -27 E. Hunter St.

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If you

-want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution
We -nill be glad to help you get what
you want.
Third Floor Constitution Building.

MAIN 6000. ATLANTA 6001.

NORTH SIDE.

IMPERIAL; HOTEL,
THE homo of the satisfied. Best family

and tourist hotel in Atlanta. Every thine
first-class, rates very reasonable; extra
large rooms, beautifully furnished and well
heated. A few vacant rooms. Come and
live where life is a pleasure and satisfac-
tion guaranteed in every respect* When
touring stop at the Imperial Hotel. Abso-
lutely fire-proof.

286 PEACHTREE SI-1. s
£?verytnine new and up-to-date. Steam
heat; best table board. $1 week, five-min-
ute walk to* town.
WANTED—A couple to board in handsome

new Ponce de Leon home. "Will give
large sleeping porch, bedroom and private
bath, all beautifully furnished. References
given and required. 675 Ponce de Leon
avenue. Ivy 7877.
WANTED—Young: man to occupy room with

another youne man. Individual bed; hot
and cold water In room. Best table board.
Reasonable price. 66 Forrest avenue. Ivy
DESIRABLE! rooms ana board, beul residen-

tial section; furnace neat, electricity an4aU borne comforta. 17 Cresceut avanue, b»-
tween Feachtree place and Tenth »t. Iv»
5138.
LARGE furnished front room with every

convenience, private bath; for refined
couple or young: men. Best table board.
Katea reasonable. 696 Piedmont Ivy 1289

AND SiNCiJLH rooms, with
board; excellent location;

steam heat, hot water. 617 Peachtree. I. 6634.
188 W. FEACHTREE ST.; clean, well heat-

ed house, every convenience. One sunny
room $6 week or $25 month, 2 in room;
qlao table boarders. Ivy 3182.
RTT A TTTTTTTTT Home, most exclusive13.E.A.U il±< Ulw realdent section; excel-
lent board, large rooms or sleeping porch.Ivy 1364-L.
EXCELLENT rooms and board, evening

idinners, also table boarders; steam heat,
electric lights: private home. 82 Bast Lln-
den street. Ivy 7602-L.
16 PONCE DE LEON AVE.. across from

Georgian Terrace, nice rooms; table board-ers solicited, references exchanged. Ivy 8341.
V B R Y choice
meals; everytihnff

the best; can accommodate 10 to 15 table
boarders. Ivy 7267. 66 Forrest Ave.
Best board in private north side home,

vapor heat, every convenience, garage.
7 East Eighth street. 4258-L Ivy.
21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE

TABLE BOARD: ALSO ROOMS, I. 1499-J.
side home, porch, bath. Owner. I. 1847-L,

ROOM and board in attractive north side
home, reasonable rates; excellent fare; at-

tractlve location, lyy 7848-J. ,
.NEAR In, The Wilton, 220 Peacntree,

steam-heated boarding house, permanent
and transient.

16 PORTER PLACE ££3.- „ ™*
w eek; walkin, g distance. lyy^^O 35 - J.

. B steam-heated room, private bath,
}>y owner of lovely nottli side home. Iv

WANTED—Money

_

L¥LE
WANTED—-MONKY.

WE can Invest your inoney for > ou on first j
mortgage, high-el.iws, improved property i

It -will net you 7 and 8 per cent I

FOR SALE—2-p'.i«s«ne:er roadster or will
'exchanso for diamonds. Ivy G793-J.

WANTED.
JL BEAUTIFUL lot, 100x300, opposite Brook-

haven C"lub, for ?J,500 gasoline car In
JLuo condition. Address E3-lb7, care Consti-
t u t i o n

81 rri.IES—ACCESSORIES.

AUTO OWNERS
NOTICE

NTING and rotrimmlng promptly at-
tondvd. to.

GIVE US A TRIAL

BLOUNT CARRIAGE
& BUGGY COMPANY

V
Phone East Point No. 7

\UTOMOBILE OWNERS
•VVHT PAY HIGH PRICES FOR
TIRES AND TUBES

NKW. ^RESH STOCK OF BEST KNOWN
STANDARD MAKES

COMPARE OUR PRICES.
1 u es. Red Tube&
30x3 ....... 5 " fit ........ $1 '--'

51034
, S10 It

S2 28
S2 41

. .
32x4 ..... . S14 7'1 ..... S3. 00
31x4 ..... S l ^ S3 ....... S3.19

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.,
*34 Peachtreo. Atlanta. Ga ^ Iv> _ j4_5SO.

~~ AUTO SPRINGS
THE famous Vulcan Springs to fit all stand-

ard i.ars.
SOT'THERN DORIS UARACJE.

Boll Phone Main 1J3S. Atlanta 965.

\
AUTOMOBILES

REPAINTED
TOPS r^-co^ered and repaired. "Wheels, ax-

le*i and springs repaired High-grade ^ork
.it re.t*ion'iblo prices

JOHN' M PM1TH COMPANY.
1-0-1-J-i;-! AUBURN AVENUE.

DID IT FREEZE AXD BUST?
Have it welded by

RIDDELL BROS.
10-18 E. Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga.

GUARANTEED
to be srcod as new.

L. P Ll-NDGKK.V,
F C SKINNER.

SPECIALIZING ON HONEST \VORK.
-SI EPC.m\ OOD l\ 1* 1463.

\TLAXTA RADIATOR CO.
AX-TOMOBILE

l\eU. B>Kt
KVDIATOR \VORK ei.clus-

•s t 74^4 ^ 76 I v j btreet.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
Second Floor Empire.

WANTED $1,000.00
\A 1L.L, GIVE 8 per cent interest and bonus

$50. Secure y&u five for one GiU-odgc prop-
erty and best moral rlak Guarantee perfect
titles Write U. C. B , IS n Hunter St.,
Atlanta, Ga

. .LUAIBING co.
PLUMBING and eas fitting, 158 S. Pryor.

All \vork guaranteed. Telephone connec-
tio^nH Atlanta S6, Main, 4673. __
LOFTIS PLTJMBING ~~ COMPANY. Repair

v orlc given prompt attention, work guar-
anteed No. a Cone St Both phones.

1523. ___ __ ̂ _ __ _
NICELY ftu-nlshed Jront rooza. yvlth ex0e_t-<

lent board f6> fiouple or young: mon.
Pbona Ivy 86&1.

477 PEACHTREE
heated room, excellent table. I.

FOR RENT—Rooms
XVKNISHED—NOBKH SIDE.ONE nice, large, furnished front room tor

gentlemen, with or without meals. "Walk-
ine: distance. Ivy 8308. BO W. Baker at
NICELY furnished, steam-heated room tor
• rent; very reasonable. 1S4 Ivy street.
Apartment 5. Ivy 7398-t..
NICELY furnished room, Peachtree, close

In. one or jMvo gentlemen. Ivy 3610, 10a. m. to 4 p. m.
VERT desirable furnished room, convenient

to bath; reasonable; near in. 61-A WestBaker street. Ivy
E front room, all conveniences, C!OBQ

in, well furnished. Ivy 4792.
ONE, two or three furnished roo

housekeeping. 433 N. Jackson. Ivy ims for
y 2713.

EXCELLENT fcoard, two youngr men, de-llghtful home surrouadlnea. Ivy SOBO-J.
TWO large connecting fur. rooms; all con-

jrenlencea. 3Si! Peaohtree. Ivy 2163-J.
NEWI.Y fur. room; every convenience; very

jyasonable. Ivy S621-L. «CO Spring.
„„ nicely fur. room; modern conveniences.
7.2 W__Baker Bt. Ivy 5059-L.

COMFORTAPLE room, refined private faml-
ly: reasonable: meals near. Ivy 4406.

' I' \A/ O comfortable rooms for gentlemen;-*- '' '-'very close In. Ivy 3015.
NICELY furnished front room, In private

home; all conveniences. Ivy 7831.
ONE furnished front room, all conven-

iences. 83 Forrest ave. Ivy 5552-L.
ATTRACTIVE room In ateam-heated apart-ment for gentlemen, close in. Ivy 82S5.
NICELY furnished] steam-heated frontroom. 64 Forrest avenue.
NPCELY fur. roop*s; all conveniences; block

DOEtoffice. 34 Cone. Ivy 6162.
,M»rTH .

TO adultn, 2 large sunny rooms and use
of reception room, complete for house-

keeping, electric lights, wa,ter and tele-
phone. $17 per month, gas and coal range.
sink in kitchen. Main 6035-J.
STEAM-HEATED rooms, with. Janitor

service; also housekeeping apartment.
Phone Main 1922 or call at Aartmont I.
The Frederick. 352 'Whitehall st.

NEWL
tlemen

43 TRINITY AVENUE
LY furnished rooms, reasonable;

NICELY furnished room, steam heat. 352
Whitehall, Apt. C. Main 2G94-L.

FURNISHED—WEST END.
ONE front room, furnace heat, hot and cold

water, connecting bath, private West End
home. West 656-J.

UNFUKNISIIE»—NORTH SIBK.
ONE large unfurnished room, very con-

Venient. CO E. Cain at. Ivy 7G83.
room and kitchenette, fa team heat

and oh one. Call Ivy 8433-L.

ITNITUKNISMED—SOUTH 8U>E.
THREE connecting rooms, private entrance.

bath, sink, hot and cold, water. Newly
papered. Atl. phone 229S.
407 CAPITOL, nice 4-room flat, on ground

noor, electric lights, gas, hot and cold
water. Mahi 1179.

FURNISHED OK
THREE connecting rooms for housekeeping:;

not and cold, water ; all modern conveni-
ences Call Main 119 202 Rawson st _
LARGE room and kitchenette for house-

keeping. 75 •Williams. Atlanta 2117.

WANTED—ROOMS.
^POTJItunfur! downatialrS rooms, north side

preferred,; must bo nrst-claas ajul rent
reasonable. State price. Box 670 Constitu-
tion,

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
NOEXli SIDE.

SUITE of rooms, consisting of one large
room, kitchenette and one small bed-

room, all conveniences. 36t> Piedmont. Ivy
6554-3-4.
ONE large first floor front room, with

kitchenette, sink, not and cold water, all
completely furnished for housekeeping. Ivy
B Q7-6-J. 381 Spring street.
FURNISHED front rooms for light house-

keeping*, very nice and clean, no children;
hot water any hour. 61 Forrest^ avenue,
3 OR 4 connecting rooms, nicely furnished,

steam heat, private bath, etc., two aep-
arate entrances, on W. 15th. st.̂  Iyy^l607-L.
TWO fur. room;

able location. 348^Myrtle at.
for housekeeping, desir-

Ivy 7690.
TWO large front rooms fur. for housekeep-

Jng. 339 Courtland at. lyy fa9G4.
TWO and three-room apts; fur , sleeping

porches. lyy 2Q8S 345 W. Feachtree.

T1X,

JSOOFING.̂

SLATE A X D GRAVEL

Wli CAN LKND your money on Improved
Atlanta property at 7 to S per cent l^oa-

ter & Robbon, 11 Kdeewood avenue.

HAVE money on hand to buy purchase
money notes. No delay. Otis Ac Holli-

day. Peters building.

STOCKS AND BONDS

WILL PAY cash for Jerome Verde Copper,
JBrant Independent and Eagle Mining

stocks. Quote best price <ind amount. P. O.
Boi 75. little RoCk. Ark J

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PRICES
MADE TO ATTRACT

SANTA CLAUS
$750 Player Piano $475
$600 Playerv Piano $359
^4.00 Mahogany Piano . . . $285
$400 Mahogany Piano . . . $269
$350 Mahogany Piano . . . $248
^300 Mahogany Piano . . . $197
>_75 Mahogany Piano . . . $168

All of the above are new.
Pine Mahogany Piano, used. V$i32
Mah. Player Piano, used . . $275

The above quotations'are
PRE-INVENTORY PRICES

and should attract your notice if
you are thinking of buying
A PIANO or PLAYER-PIANO.

TeVms to Suit Yourself..
THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.

Manufacturers
40 W. Alabama Street, Atlanta.

Open Evening^.
FOR SALE?—New~ piano taken for debt;

never u^ed and have no use for it Will
*,e!l far bflow regular price to get rid of it.
Gemiino bargain. Address G. £> J , care
Constitution.

MUSIC AND DANCING
TTTTT? CrfTDanchiAl*- -LVOJ- tor at. Phone Main 9i>9. w<>
guarantee \ou to dunce, teaching every
afternoon and evening by Professor and
Mrs E S. Hurst.

\V \LKER ROOFING CO., 273 Marietta St.
4075, Atlanta 637.

- _ . _
range and furnace repairing. Try

our soot compound, cleans chimneys,
sttwe ' <lpe, ranges and furnaces without
taking aown pipe. 141 Marietta St. Atlanta
phone 5759-A, Bell phone, Main 2967.

Lovely heated rciru** CAI^OIAOUI. mutt?. *. IVA.V.
I EXCEXdiENT board and room, blocbTof ooat^
I office- Ivy 6606-J. 72 Walton.

• | ROOM and board one block of poatofflco;
-' rgaaongt)le ratea; best table. 8g Cone St.

i NICE room and board, oJl conveniences;
close in. 143 W. Peaohtree. Ivy 793B-J.

362 PEACHTREE, choice front room for
two; aleo small room, steam heat.

FOR RB3NT—Front room, with or without
board. 78 E. Linden. Ivy 7603-J.

LOVEl/T steam-heated room, connecting
bath Meals 20c. 43 East Cain at.

4 I__A.RGE upstairs rooms, private homo,
porch, bath. Owner, Ivy^ 184TMU. \

NICE housekeeping apartment, private
home, close in. 151 Spring, Ivy 6640-J.

BOUTH 8XBE.
OWNER "WILL RENT 3 or 4 nicely fur-

niahfcd rooms, garage if desired, close In.
Marti 4041-JL.

7010.1 TWO first floor furnished rooms with con-
neeting bath. Main B017.

TWO unfur. rooms; all conveniences, 98.
277 Fulllam St. Main 28-0.

WEST END.
TWO rooms, completely furnished for

housekeeping, to couple without children,
In modern home with owner; all conven-
iences, best car service. Phone "West 1094-JT.
TWO furnished rooms, kitc

FOR RENT—Houses

CALL, write. phoneiVrent bulletin. Edwin
P. AiiBloy Ivy 1600. Atlanta 363.

PO R R E NT—Busi ness Space

FOR BENT, LONG .LEASE
3-STOBY BRICK
BUILDINa AND

BASEMENT
44x135 FEETi

2o,000 SQUARE FEET floor space, eleva-
tor service; close in and near Terminal

station.\ Apply at once. R. H. Jones, 1403
Third National Bank building-.

FOB RENT—Offices s

FOR RENT—Farms
SMALL true* farm on Mc5onou«h" "roaot

near Eaat Lake, now house. Ivy 7848-J
SEVEKAL good farms for rent. L. Groefl-

man, 06 Whitehall st, Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED—.Real Estate
LIST youroargainB in real^e^tate with me".I'll sell 'em. John S. Scott, 202 Petera
building.

NORTH SIDE.
1 v THINK THIS OVER

MUST sell beautiful lot 50x150, with sao.
water, sidewalks, curbs, etc.. paid for. a

short distance of
PONCE DE LEON AV-ENUE
Be sure and see tills and I am convinced
you will say as I do—that I am losing:
money by belling- my equity of $226 for $50
and you pay balance due $450, $10 month.
Address G-ll, Constitution

FOR KENT—Offices, In Constitution build-
ing ; all modern conveniences. See John

Knight.

. NORTH SIDE HOME
AT A BARGAIN

ONLY $6,GOO for one of the most attractive
story and a half bungalows to be found

an> where. Has 1> rooms and 2 baths, largo
living room and elegant dining roon^ opening:
from it. Parlor «incl bedroom downstairs
and 4 bedrooms upstairs, very large closets
w. ith windows. Finished throughout in
the very best manner, fuTnace and garage
v* ith cement driveway from, front. C. H
Haskina. Owner, 507 Gould Bldg

SEVERAL desirable offices, .single and en
t>ulte, some of thefae are equipped with,

cornpresed air and deirtal waste, hot and
cold water In all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable. Candler building and Candler an-
nex. Asa. G. Candler, Jr., Agent. Phone
Ivy 6274. v 222 Candler building. See Mr.
Wilkinson.

FOR RENT — Miscellaneous

MONEY LOANED ON
COTTON

placed In our warehouse \v e will
charge only reasonable storage and loan

at 6 cents per pound on basis No. 4 good
middling, at 7 per cent per year, charging
only actual time money is used. "Woodward
Investment Co.. Atlanta. \

—Desk Room
. room and two desk apacea telephone

service Included 608 'Walton bldff.

FOR RENT—Stores
es*^^

138 and 126 Whitehall street. Also two
stores at 67 and 69 South Broad street.
George W. Sciple, Offlce 19 SMgewood ave-
nue. Both phones 203.

FOR RENT—Typewriters

POUR MONTHS for $5 and upward. Factory
rebuilt typewriters of all makes from $22

to $75 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANTV INC., 4S North Pryor
street MaLu 2526.

WANTED—Farms.
WANTED—15 to 20-acre farm within 10 or

12 miles of Atlanta. Give full particu-
lars. State price and terms. E. Krug, 2140
La.faygttea.ve., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED—To rent at once email farm
near car line. Address G-21, Constitu-

tion.

ON the north aide on fine street overlook-
ing- Piedmont park, we have an ulmost

new 6-room bungalow with sleeping1 poi e3i
The house ig in perfect Condition and on
nice level lot. Price $f>,250, on eat-y torms.
W e \\ ant. a.a offer at once on this. \\. T.
Newman & Co., Ivj 374G.

WEST END.
FOR SALE OR RENT BY OWNER—NEW-

LY PAINTED G-room cottage, GOOD A3
NEW, NEW gas and electric fixtures for
gay and electric lights, three\ bedrooms, re-
ception hall, dining room, kitchen, bath-
room, posfaesslon at once. 74 GRADY PLACE,
cor of Oglethorpe, one block south of Gor-
don st J\y r>67.S 40& Equitable Bldg t

IN FINC location in "We^t End, oil large,
level lot, an elegant neu G-roorn bunga-

low, with sleeping- porch It has combina-
tion fixtures, itllc bath ami is furnace-heated.
Near car line. Price $5,000, on ea«y terms.
W. T. Neivman &. Co , b!6 Third Nat'l Bank
Bldg. Bell phone Ivy 3746.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WE hand Jo beat farm and city property.

Thos. W. Jackson-Burwell Co., Fourth
National Bank building.
LF JT la real eatat* yoxT want to buy or o

It will pay you to setf me- X. Graves,
East Hnnter Btrect.
SAVE 25 PER CENT—Vie build your name,

lot ownera* financed.^ 412 _Au«tell_ __bldg._
FOR quick xal«. ift your property witn iu.

Port*r J* Swift. f*20>^ Peachtr** «trc«U

FAKM t,AKDS.
123 ACRES In small village, 96 acres In

cultivation, balance original forest; larg-*>,
new storeroom, fine fausinebs stand, also
good stand for gin or blacksmith thop Will
sell all or part. Falrclath, Ga , Route 1.
Box 45.
120 ACRES, south Alabama: good land, sell

cheap or trade for property near Atlanta.
Parrls & Lang. Main 2812
?2,400—9 ACRES, G-room bungalow, spring.

woods, prettiest place near Stone Moun-
tain car line. Sacrifice ParrJfl <fc Lang:,
706 Atlanta National. Phone Main 2812^
40 ACRES for $SOO, northeast of Druid

Hills, about 6 miles, near Seaboard, grood
land; forced sale. Parris & Lang. 706 At-
lanta National. Main 2812.

TIMBER !LANDS.
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

turpentined, t>oil grayish, handy loam, with
clay subsoil. Price, §3 per acre. Address
G-16, care Conbtitution.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

FOR SALE

A FIRST-CLASS purchase money note, about $1,200, at 16 per cent discount.

A 12 ESTVESTMENt
THREE BRICK STORES on one of our best north side thoroughfares, leased

and paying about 12 per cent. Price $12,000, on terms.

! WANTED— FARMS AND ACREAGE
NOT too far from Atlanta, would exchange choice city property for same.

, TURMAN & CALHOUN
v • EMPIRE BUILDING.

GEO. P. MOORE
NORTH SIDE storehouse and dwelling combined Leased to white tenants?WO furnished rooms. Kitchenette, outside «v/j.**xx »AJ^*JJ oi^*^v«oa «-«« ^_.w^»***-e. w^v***. - - -- - . _ .

entrance, modern conveniences, absolutely for $25 per month Price on ^terms, $2,260. Also two rooms In basement,
irivate; no children. West End. Phone ' Which rents to colored for $4.60 per month. Total $29.60 per month. $600

8HOBJREPAERING. _
SHOWS HALF-SOLED. SEWED,

50 CENTS
AT GWINNS'S SHOE SHOP, 6 Luckie St ,

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
a hurry? Call Taxicab Company for auto
rent service-

YOUNG men or trained nurses wanting large
steam-heated rooms. Ivy 8786.

20 PONCB DE LEON, beautiful room, ad-
lohilng bath, with meals. Ivy 719-J.

16 W. ELLIS street, rooms and meals. Ivy
8712-J.

liverqd

2 AuSurn
called for

Ivy 2310. Atlanta 1493.
and de-

. ^
RJEUAL TAILORING SHOP. Special method

Hteam cleaning and pressing guaranteed.
Suits to order 152 "W. Mitchell. A. P. 739.

TWO furnished rooms, with board, steam
heat, cor. 10th and Crescent ave. M. 9080.

ROOM and board In Ponce de Leon home.
Ivy 6920-J.

BOOTH SUJK.
STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beauti-

ful location and large, comfortable rooms;
excellent table board; very convenient to
business. 97 Capitol Square. Phone Main 111.

1 ROOM and board In first-class place; an
conveniences, at 15- Capitol avenue, hoirt

cooking! M. 3822-J.

445.
ENTIRE upper floor, with bath, fur.

unfur., hot water, electricity and £
Phone Wea£ 173. 41 Ashby st.

cash will handle this property. Balance $30 per month No loan

MISS THOMPSON , SfsSftSIT
Altering and cleaning. 209 McKenzle B

ANDSTOKAGK._ ^ _
and Storage Co Amoves you

_ carefully. lo_l_Grant_St._M. 3917, Atl. 4906.

TRljNKS, BAGS AND Stiff CASES BE-
__^__^JMn^«B]^ANI>_J

ROUNTREE'S,
Phones Bell. Main 1576, Atlanta, Ib54.

_ . _ _ _
NATIONAL WINDOW CLEANING CO., 47

Bast Hunter St. Main 1175, Atlanta 1061

$4 AND UP, nice room and board for young
men or couple. 101 Capitol. Main 4553.

INMAN PARK.
FRONT room or connecting rooms, with

board arid furnace heat. Elizabeth St.,
Inman Barfc. Ivv 6395-1,.

HOOM apartment, on Juniper St.,
elegantly furnished, ?76 month,

all niodern conveniences, very exclusive lo-
cation. Don't apply unless interested.
Phone Ivy T683.

UNFURNISHED "

THE HAMILTON
ON EIGHTH ST., Just off Peachtree- all

hardwood floors, tile bath; large living
room, beautiful kitchen appointments. New
and now ready for occupancy. Apt. No. 1

| 5 rooms, $67.50; Apt. No. 6, 6 rooms. SG2 BO
Apply on premises. 21 East Eighth Street

FOURTH 'WARD—Ten negro bouses. Rent regular for $45 per month, which
is too cheajp. Price $4,000. $1,000 cash.

COHNBR ON GARTRELL ST.—Good dwelling. Fine place for store. Good prop-
erty.,^ Would be splendid home tor colored. Pi ice $2,500.

GOOD AUTOMOBILE to exchange for investment property. Car In good shape
INMAN PARK VACANT LOT to exchange for renting property,

street, and has all conveniences. Price only ?1,100.
Let Is on paved

PLANTS AND SEEDS

WE~ASE~CLOSING OUT
HYACINTHS AND NAB-

GISSUS BULBS AT BAR-
GAIN PRICES. TIME TO
PLANT BULBS FOR
SPRING BLOOMING.
WHITE ROMAN HYA-

CINTHS, 25 CENTS A
DOZ., $1.75 PER 100.
SINGLE DUTCH HYA-

CINTHS, 35 CENTS A
DOZ., $2.50 PER 100.
PAPER WHITE NAR-

CISSUS, 15 CENTS A
DOZ., $1.00 PER 100.
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
16 W. MITCHELL ST.

PROF. MAHLER'S Select Dancing School.
•109 peach tree lv> 7471, Resident mem-

ber International Teachers* Association
X J SATER Dance Studio. Special prices

to clubs ,Lnd classes, cor. Peachtree and
Ed gewood._I5nt ranee 10 Edge wood Ivy 7846

PRr\ ATE \LESSOXS in dancing given at
> our home or nt SSJ East Linden. jMrs.

Chloeniii> Gil bert Freehian. Ivy COS S -J".

FOR BEST dance music, piano atone or full
orchestra call Miss Ho%\ard. Decatur 151.

LANE'S Dancing StuiUo, 217^ Peachtree
street, all the n.e\\ dances Phone I 5736 i

SNEBD NURSERIES will mail yon catalog
of trrst-clafas fruit treeb, plants and vines,

Bhade trees Privet hedge, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow, Ga

COTTON SEED HULLS.
FOR. delivered prices write James X* Hun-

ter & Co., Atlanta Ga.

K. II. ODuM BROS
HAVE your auto rnobilG repaired -the right

' TRAV7S~& IOXES
I'iRST-CJUVSS

Jarne3 strooi
automobilo repairing,

tbird floor Ivy " "
AtTTO PAKT^, Vr^i*-^ bevK. £-.I\or\\are. metal

good's repaired and m ule nev.. Simmons
FlaUD^ Workt. l.u boutli Pryor, Mam Hit,

MEDICAL
I>R KOMOXDSOX'S Tansy and Cotton

Root Pillfc. ^ aute and reliable treatment '
for Irregularities. Trial box by mail 30e. t
r_dmondt-on Drue Companj. 11 Xorth Bi^oad i
bti eet, Atlanta, Ga. j

IXR E. W SMITH. 233 West Peach- *
Ivy 469. Diseases of women and cb.il-

clectrlc treatment in chronic d leases.

AND PET STOCK
TREES.

ORDER AT ONCE your shade trees, fruit
trees, pecan trees, rose tmshea. grape

vines, hedge and ornament shrubbery for
November delivery Concord Nurseries. R.
C. Lee. 38 a Broad direct.

DOGS.
FINE female bird dog, three-fourths riprap.

one-Quarter English pointer, guaranteed
every -way Tom W Smith, R. No 2, Bre-
men Ga.

' j tree

FOR SALB—Three well trained bird; dogrs.
\ddif-1- J. Ij Haclaway Cuaseta. Ala.

.
DRESSMAKING—SEWING

BRIXG sour drc*-»ixialvtns ajid. alteratioiu* to
6t» E. Cain at- Ivy o-iSO-J.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

HORSES TO HIREL
Ooveraora Horse Guard, Ivy 71C.

TWO young men want board and room,
steam heat, close in. State all in first

letter. North side. Address X. Y. Z. 223
reach tree.
VOTING MAN, sood Seferences, ilesiroa board

with Catholic family. Address G-26 care
Constitution.,
WANTED—Board l>y younff business wom-

an, roommate preferred; state terms and
location. Address G-28. care Constitution.
WANTED—By young business woman, board

and room to herself; state terms and lo-
cation. Address "D," 621 Candler building.

KALMIA APARTMENT
45 EAST CAIN ST.

ONB APARTMENT, Z ROOMS,

WITH DISAPPEARING BED
I KITCHENETTE, bath, gas stove, steam
{ heat; new house, janitor service. Party
desires to sublet at once. $23.10 per mdnth.

I Reference required. Apply Janitor.

NORTH BOULEVARD
APARTMENT most up-to-date in city, ev-

ery modern convenience, adults only. For
personal engagement, call Main 9083.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and ,
rooming house Information. If you '

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urb^ ask The Atlanta Constitution.
"We will be slad to help you get what
you want.
Third Floor Constitution Building.

MAIN 5000. AT1-ANTA 6001.

THE LA.WRSNCE—Two, three and four-
room apartments; some early vacancies;

all conveniences and in -walking distance.
J. T. Turner, Res. Mgr.. Apt. 8, 52 West
Peachtree place,^Jlvy 8Q80.

COOSA RIVER FARM
300 ACRES FINE FARMING LAND on Coosa river. Graded road into Rome.

Convenient to church and school; 200 acres open and 120 acres fertile
bottoms, very little subject t^> overflows, balance good timber and pasture.
Four-room dwelling and one 3-rooni tenant house. Large barn ftrid plenty of
outbuildings. Excellent spring and place for pond, and is ideal for stock, as
well as general cropb. Rents for thirteen bales of cotton now, year. Will
take some city property in exchange. See me about particulars.

CHAS. D. HURT
'REAL, ESTATE INVESTMENTS

801 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. MAIN 350.

FOB KENT—Steam-heated apartment,
dandy 5-room apartment, all apartment

house accommodations. first-class north
side location? Special Inducement. Call Ivy
1B11.
NEWLY finished 6-room apartment, choice

part of "West Peachtree, steam heat, tile
bath and oxtra nice finish. Apply 654 West
Peachtree, phone Ivy 8521-J.

EXCHANGE
FARtM FOR CITY FtROPEiRTY—Morgan County, 200 acre* Here we offer a

•well Improved farm, 3-horse crop open, 100 a/cres under ,i-strand wire,
alfalfa, wheat and oats planted. Improved •with p-room house and five tenant
houseo. Will exchange for city property. Price $40 per acre.
CITY PROPERTY FOR FAJRM—Here we offer you a 5-room cottage, with

Improvements, for fa,rm, any location. Price, $3,250.
WE AL<SO HAVE vacant lots and other property in all sections of the city to

exchange for farm lands. Your letters of inquiry will be answered prompt-
ly, and your business will be appreciated. I

HARPER REALTY COMPANY

FURNISHED—NORTH SII»E.
SPECIAL. .

GENTLEMAN, alone in choice north sidd
home, will let to youns men two desirable

furniaHed rooms Breakfast If desired. Rates
reasonable. References required., M. S., cara
Constitution.

___ „ -_

FOR RENT—Apartments
CNFDKNISHED.

i ELEGANT 4-room apartment; steam Leat,1 Janitor service and all modern conveni-
324 Forrest

Phone Ivy 60S-J. L
ave Apply premises.
B. Sanders, owner.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

Well-furnished rooms, with connecting
bath. Convenient ahcwer baths on each
floor. 77 Falrlle St. Near Carnegie Library.

FOR RENT oy owner, two apartments of
five rooms, all modern conveniences, closa

In. The Stafford. Ivy 4886. 32 Carnegie Way.
FURBISHED Oil VJfFVttXISWETt.

THE FAIRLEIGH '
FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-

room apartments. 133-5-7 Spring street.

NICELY E-URNISHED ROOM, BATH CON-
NECTING. STEAM-HEATED APART-

MENT. FIVE MINUTES' WALK TO CEN-
TER OF CITY. CALL IVY 3805.

LARGE furnace-lieated, nicely furnished
front corner room, In Jiice residence sec-

tion; meals within half block, only $12. Call
Ivy 6813-L.
BEST LOCATION
reasonable; references. 100% N. Pryor. Ivy
2684-1*
FOR KENT—One «lcely furnished room.

Every convenience, steam heat. Between
the Peachtrees. Ivy 2020.
'TMTT ADOT PW M1<4 B Harris St.1 nji. ALJ\JLfi^ti Bachelor rooms de
luxe, every modern convenience, tvy 3071.
CHOICE steam-beated room for one gen-

tletnan in new steam-heated apartment.

FURNISHED room In steam-heated apart-
ment for single gentleman, $10. Ivy 42S.

21 E. Eighth st. Apt. 4. ,

IF YOU want to rent aptb or business prop-
erty, see B. M. GrjiQt &. Co., Grant bidtj.

FOR RENT—Houses

717 THIRD
BELL PHONE IVY 4286.

NATIONAL BANK BUDG
ATLANTA PHONIC 672.

LEVEL LOT, 100x200
5-ROOM HOME, $2,500

IN SPOTLESS COLLEGE PARK, WHERE
EVERYBODY LOVES EACH OTHER

TWO BLOCKS FROM CAR LINE. In the prettj pait of College Park. The
house is trim and pretty, well built, and very comfortably and conven-

iently arranged. Large garden, chicken yards, and plentv room to keep a
cow. House cost $1,900. Lot cost value $1,500. \Vorth $3,500 Can sell for
$2,500. ?300 cash, and $25 per month. I'll show it to you

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH FORSYTH ST

IfCKNISHEO. "" !
FOR RENT—Por short term, furnished or

unfurnished lovely home, on Fourteenth
street, very reasonable. Call _Iyy_932.
FOR RENT—Furnished braml-n«*w 6-room

bungalow, every convenieoce, close in, on
two car lines. Phone Ivy 7957-J.

CHOICE HOME BARGAINS

FOR RENT.
8-R., 176 Ivy st $25.00
8-R., 384 Fledmont .. 30.00
8-R., 40 TM. Peachtree Place _5.00
G-R.. 10 . Clarke 18.60

Four ' bargains sure. Call Ivy 1511.

TWO nicely fur. rooms, ladles or gentlemen,
single beds; electric lieht. hot bath; meals

if desired. Rates reasonable. Ivy 8304.
BEAUTIFUL furnished, steam-heated room

to sentlemen only 19s Ivy street. ADt
No. ;. Pbone Ivy SOSO-J*

5 ROOMS and hall; hot and cold, bath, wide
porches, comparatively new; 5 acres land,

good chlclten houses,' fenced garden bpot, tile
sidewalks; four blocks from car line, 1JO ndn-
uteb' ride from Five Points. Will rent at a
bargain. E-518. c^.rg Constitution.
OUR weekly rent lltt gives full description

of anything for rent Calf for one or let
us mail it to >ou. Forrefat & George A<3alr.y
HOUSES, Apartments""and St~ores~~"for rentj ,

Phone us and let us mail you a rent list. I
George P. Moore, 10 Auburn avenue. '

are sacrifices.

MARTIN-OZBTJRN REALTY COMPANY
THT'D NATIONAi. BANK BIJ5G. PHOXK IVY 3276

. v . EDWIN L. HARLING ^
REAL ESTATE. 32 EAST ALABAMA §T^__P2IpNE^MLl,_M._j.2S7t_ATIJANTA 1287

THIRO WAjffB'NEGEo'S^CfsSg^^On one o:Ttlie best negro streets In the tiiTrcl
ward we have four 3-room houses renting' for ?30 per month that we will

sell for $1,500 cash. They are rented cheap, and at our price anU terms jou get
a big bargajn Come to sej5_us^at_once.
\VrEST~END~BUNGAr/>VV:S TO EXCHANGE—On'one of the best~streets f,n WeST

End we have two new, 7-room, furnace-heated bungalows, la.gx?, shady lot.
They are rented for $65 per month net. "We will trade 0110 or both 101 larger
or smaller property. If you have anything that you wouiil like to trade for
one or both of these bungalows, come to see us at once. We will give j ou cholc*
of these for $5,500.

NEWSPAPER!
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Men's
Pajamas

98c
v

TUST IN — a special New
J York purchase—even a better
lot than those that sold so freely
last week.

—High-grade, firm outing flannel,
, in a multitude of stripe designs
\_pin > Wide and candy stripes.

—Full cut over perfect fitting pat-
terns. Splendidly made, neatly
finished with large pearl buttons
and mercerized silk frogs. All
sizes. 9Sc.

(Main Floor, Right.)

"Burglar Scorns
'HudnutV Violet
Toilet Water—" .

—&o runs the story in yesterday's
Constitution.

EVEN a burly, bad burglar
recognizes that "Hudnut's toi-

let preparations appeal only to the
fastidious." Hudnufs Perfumes
make refined Xmas gifts. In glass
bottles, packed in satin lined
boxes. Variously in Lily of the
Valley, Gardenia, Rose- Omar and:
other scents. Regulation extracts
and ten-fold power, $1 to 55.

(Main Floor, Center Aisle.)

. Furniture
For Gifts

Practically our entire
stock of Gift Furniture
reduced in price 10 per
cent to 30 per cent.

It's all furniture from
such well known makers as
Berkey & Gay, Cowan, Lim-
bert*s, Sligh, Royal, etc.

(Furniture, Fourth Floor)

$3.50to$5
Silk
G ROUPING almost our en-

tire stock of novelty silk hose
at S2.98. Variously

Embroidered
Two-toned
Corded

Jeweled
Clocked
Novelties

Finest quality silks in medium
and heavy weight. Many kinds
in white, black and colors. Sizes
and styles for all. Regularly $3.50
to $5 a pair; choice $2.98.

(Hosiery, Main Floor, Right)

Kayser's Fabric
Gloved Look Like

Lcdlhcr, arc just as stylish and
scr\ iccable and will wash.
Splendid for Christmas sjHts.
Choose from—

Chamois Silk $i.
Lyke Leather $i.
Suede Lined 750.
Chamoisette 500.
Leather Gloves 500.
Cashmere 500.
Variously in tan, gray, white

and black.
Children's Wool Gloves
and Mittens 25c & SOc

Children's Leatherette
Gloves, 500.

(Main Floor, Left\ Aisle)

Aprons Are
"Giveable"

' I \1 Kv a|>roti ^took I N at
•*• tide of completeness—Uitr

proof materials ; frcMi, altracl-
ivc style1- Choose from :

Office Aprons — black sateen.
clasp in back or on §lde. Cover the
entire skirt. SOc.

House Aprons—for butlers and
c-ooks, 25c and 35c. Bungalow
aprons in many styles. SOc and 98c.

Waist and Bib Aprons—percales
and ginghams. 25c and SOc.

Nurses' and Maids' Aprons—with
and xvithont bibs, of lawn and cam-
brio, medium, regular and .extra
largo. 25c, SOc. 75c, 95c.

Waitresses' and Parlor Maids'
Aprons—plain law n, plain and dot-
ted Swiss, barred muslin and net.
with or without bibs. 25c to $2.00.

Red Cross and Hospital Aprons—
of heavy cambric, with straps and
larcre bibs. SOc, 75c, 95c.

Collar and Cuff Sets—for trained
nurses, maids and waitresses 25c
and SOc.

Caps— for maids, nurses and wait-
resses, 15c and 25c.

Boudoir Caps—simple affairs of
Swiss or organdie to elaborate con-
fections of silk crepe de chines. SOc
to $3.50.
• (Women's Housewear, 2d Floor.)

35c Calendars, 19c
A TIMELY gift that's a

daily reminder of the giver.
And when the calendar days are
over there's a pretty book that re-
mains—each leaf imprinted with a
bit of verse or epigram.

(Main Floor, Center.)

M. RICH & BROS. CO.

FORREST ADAIR
POTENTATE OF

Delegates Are Elected to the
Session at Seattle Next

Summer. \

On motion of Col. Walter P. Andrews,
the election of Forrest Adair as Po-
tentate of Yaarab Temple, Nobles of
the Mystic Shrine, -who has held the
position for many years, was last
night made unanimous. Seven hun-
dred and forty-nine ayes were cast.

Other officers elected for the ensu-
ing year were as follows:

Chief Rabiban—Henry C. Heinz.
Assistant Chief Rabban—William D.

Phipps. V
Chief nigh Pliest—J. LeRoy T>un-

can.
Oriental Guide—John C. Joiner.
Treasuier—James H Floyd.
Recorder—Georse E. Argard.
Representatives to the next Irrfperial

council session, which will\ 'be held at
S^^ttle. AVabh., were^ elected as fol-
lows .

Foirest Ada.ir. J. A._ Greenfiejti, Hen-
ry Heinz and W. -*1

HOLD-UP MEN ARRESTED

Police Think They Have the
Right Men.

John Doobbj and Ervin Sappho, two
negroes who have been operating ex-
tensively in Atlanta as hold-up men,
were arrested last night in a Decatur
street dive by Officers Milam and
Barfield. The negroes are declared
to be the ones who held up and rob-
bed W. Li. West, well-known real
estate man, Friday night o£ $65.
Doo&by has often been described to
the Bfijice as "a tall, light negro -«
a jellow mustache anil a voice like a
\\ hite man."

Negroes Steal Jewelry.
Joseph Bell ^iid Olin Beach, two

m-groess in the employ of the Georgian
Ten ace liotel. were arrested "Wednes-
day uriHer the charge of stealing $200
worth of jewelry from delegates of a
recent fraternity convention held at
the hotel. Detectives Chewning and
Stuidivant, who are working on the
case, declare that the negroes have
contested Lo the theft .iitd that most
of the loot has been recovered from a
local pawnshop

Effort to Enter Aikin Home.
_\n attempt to burglarize the home

ot John W. Aikin, 11 Kast Fifteenth
street, was made last night about 12
o'clock when only Mrs. Aikin and her
two daughters. Mis. H. B. O'Dell and
JVIi-b. V. A. Mcllichael, were in the
house. The would-be btirglar at-
tempted1 to toice the back elooi, but
the balking of the clog, it is thought,
frightened h im a w a j

Negro Is Bound Over.
Spencer Robinson, ..the negro who

i obbert a, Greok store In the Orpheum
theater building Saturda> night, was
bound over under a Vl .OOO bond iby Re-
cordei Johnson Wednesday afternoon.

-\lanv vanetles of Australian >wood
arc of sucli singular beauty and aie so
ailnuiably fitted far cabinet making
that the\y are In gieat demand for that
pin po^e.

PROBE
OF FOUNDATI

MORTUARY
_ _ i

Mrs. Brecfyenridge Expounds

Industrial Commission to j
Investigate Handling of
Endowments Created by j
Rockefeller, Carnegie, Etc.

Scaly Like Dandruff. All Hair Came
Out. Cried at Night. Could Not
Sleep. Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment Completely Healed.

2127 Division St. Baltimore, Md.—"TJ»
trouble on my child's face and head ap-
peared as a rash and then it got so that the
skin looked drawn and water and blood
would run ou! That would cause a acab
and her head and face were a mass of sores.
They would crack and bleed and then her
head began to get scaly and I thought it
was dandruff I started to taka the scab
oIT and found her head was a mass of them.
When she would cry It seemed worse be-
cause the water would stream down her
face and Itch and she would dig and scratch.
Her little head was bald as it was ao soro
that all the hair came out. My baby used
to cry at night and I could not sleep.

" Then I decided to get Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. I would make a lather of the \
Cuticura Soap but her face and head were
so soro I hated t»v touch them so I would

.take a soft cloth and wash her head. After
I dried It with a soft towel I would gantly
apply the Cuttcnra Ointment. With the
first treatment I could see a change in my
baby and before I used the whole treatment
she was completely healed and her skin !•
beautiful. Since her head and faco got well
her hair came back. It only took seven
weeks and she has no scars whatever."
(Signed) Mrs. Idllle Owens, Jan. 31,1914.

Samples Free by Mall
Although Cuticura Soap (25c.) and Cuti-

cura Ointment- (SOc ) are sold by droggifiti
and dealers throughout the world, a sample
of each with 32-p. Skin Book wfll be cent
free upon request. Address post-card:
"Cuticura, Dept. T. Boston."

Denver, Colo., December 16.—Inves-
tigation of virtually all large institu-
tional charities and benevolences cen-
tered in New York city, during which,
many of the leading financiers of the
country will be summoned to testify,
will b« undertaken by the fede^l in-
dustrial relations commission soon.
This was announced today by Tt'ranlc
"i: Walsh, chairman of the coir.nv-3.5ion,
which closed its inquiry into the Colo-
rado coal strike late today. Its ,m-
flniehed work will he completed by
agents remaining to collect data and
statements from witnesses uncalled.

Institivtions to be investigated in-
clude the Russell Sage Foundation,
the Baron de Hirsch fund, the Cavne-
gie benevolences, the Rockefeller char-
ities and the Rockefeller fotindation
and th£ Cleveland foundation. The in-
vebtigsition is tentatively scheduled to
begin in New York January 11

The basis of the work is to be, ac-
cordina to Mr. Walsh, the charge that
tho creation of the foundations repre-
sent the beginning of an "effort to per-
petuate" the .present position of pre-
datory wealth through the corruption
of the sources of puiblic Information."

Ibo commission will seek to deter-
mine, according to Mr. Walsh "how
the policies" of these foundations are
shaped and by -whom; their relation to
high finance; the extent to -which then-
charters may be stretched under the
United States constitution, and wheth-
er they constitute a menace or benefit
to the nation." f

List of the Witnesses.
Those who will toe asked to testify,

according to ffldr. Welsh, include Presi-
dent Arthur Hadley, of Yale universi-
ty; Dr. Charles W. Eliot, president
emeritus of Harvard university; .An-
drew Carnegie; John D. Rockefeller,
Sr.; John D. Rockefeller Jr.: J. P. Mor-
gan, Daniel Guggenheim, E. H. Gary,
T. AT. Vail, Edward T. Stotes-bury, of
J. P. Morgan and comparfy; George W.
Perkins, Frank H. Vanderlip, T., P.
Shouts, Jacob Schtff, Norman B. Relam.
Francis L. Hine, John Hays Hammond,
Robert W. DeForrest, Cleveland "H.
Dodge, H. C. Prick, Adolph iLewisohn,
Thomas W. LaiMont, Seth Low, Jeromes
IX Greene, Rev. Fred Gates, represen-
tative ot John D. Rocketeller Sr.; Starr
J. MUrphy, personal counsel for John
IX Rockefeller; W. L. MacKenzie King,
of the Hoclceffiler foundation; J. PI.
MoClement, director of the Colorado
Fuel and Iron Company. Charles P.
;N"eiH, John M Glenn, director of the
Russell Sage Foundation, Ralph M.
Kasley, chairman executive council Na-
tional ClMc federation; Allen T. Burns,
director of the Cleveland foundation;
Samuel Untermyer, Robert Bruere,
trustee Hand (School of Socialism, ^Jew
York; Dean George W. Kirschwav* of
Columbia: Seth 31. Milllkeu, New .Eng-
land cotton mill magnate; Senators
Kenyon, of Iowa and Owens, of Okla-
homa.
ROCKEFELLER BOARD
REPORTS ON GIFTS.

New York, December 16.—The gen-
eral education iboard, founded by John
D. Rockefeller to promote education
within the United States without dis-
tinction of race, sex or creed,, and
equipped with funds ag-greg-ating near-
ly $34,000,000, tonight issued a report
showing bow the funds lhave been used.
This resrort is the first installment of a
comprehensive report covering the
twelve years' activity of the board, the
(remainder at which will be Issued Jan-
uary 1.

Total (benefactions distributed to out-
side institutions through the board up
to June 30 of this year amounted to
539,716,720. By direct appropriation
the board had devoted ? 15,894,3 55 to
universities, colleges, schools, educa-
tional conferences, rural organization
work and farm demonstration work.
Out of funds held by the board "to be
supplied to such specific objects within
the corpoirate purpose of the board" as
[might be directed by John D. (Rockefel-
ler and John D. Rockefeller, Jr., gifts of
$13,554,343 to the University of Chicago
and $10,267,022 to the Rockefeller Insti-
tute for Medical Research were made.

Of the direct appropriations more
than $1,000,000 was devoted to farm
demonstration work in the south and
in Nerw England. For this work in the
south 5925,750 was given.

Negro colleges and schools received
approximately ? 700,000, and for the
southern education board $97,000.

At present the "board's resources are
valued at ^33,939,156, of which $30,918,-
063 is general endowment and $3,021,-
093 reserve.

The administration of the ftinds Is
in the hands of a iboaid consisting of
Frederick T. Gates, chairman, "Walter
H. Page, American ambassador in Lon-
don; J. D. Rockefeller, Jr., Al'bert Shaw,
editor Review of Reviews; Edwin A
Alderman, president University of Vir-
ginia, Harry Pratt Judson, president
University of Chicago; Charles W.
Eliot, emeritus president Harvard uni-
versity; George E. Vincent, president
University of Minnesota; Anson Plielps
Stokes, Andrews Carnegie, Edgar L.
Marston, Wickliffe Rose, Jerome D.
Greene, Abraham Flexner, 'Wallace
Euttrlek, Starr J. Murphy and (Hollis B.
Frissell.

FAVORABLE REPORT
ON NICARAGUA PACT

Washington, December 16.—The sen-
ate foreign relations commlttae todav
ordered the pending treaty with Nica-
ragua favorably reported to the senate.
By its terms the United States would
pay $8,000,000 for the Nicaraguan ca-
nal route and naval basets on the Bay
of Fonseca.
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Commercial photography is a very
necessary department of the modern
printing plant. Our photographer 'can
render you invaluable service in the
compilation of your catalog, booklet,
or descriptive printed matter. Our
equipment makes it possible for us to-
present an exact reproduction. We"
employ none but (expert master printers.

Two Bell phones—M. 1262 and
M. 1485. Call us and we will cheer-
fully submit designs and estimates.

Satisfactory service at
reasonable prices

Johnson-Dallis Company
ADVERTISING AND PRINTING

228-142 MARIETTA ST. '— ATLANTA GA

Mrs. J. W. Lowthart, Decatar.
Mre^J. W. Lowthart, the mother-in-

law of J. Lee Barnes, manager of the
Majestic hotel, dropped dead Wednes-
day at her home in Uecatur, Ala. She
was 67 years of age. ^\

Mrs. Lowthart is survived 'by Her hus-
band, four daughters, Miss Lizzie and
Miss Lula Couch, o* Decatur, Ala.; MrB.
J. C. Evans, of Atlanta, and Mrs. J. Lee
Barnes, of Atlanta; two sous, Jesse
Couch, manager of Grove Park, Ashe-
ville, N. C., and William Cj>uch, of De-
catur.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. Lee Barnes will leave
today for the funeral and interment,
which will occur at Huntsville, Ala.

Frank 7. Long.
The news has been received in the

city of the death of Frank J. Long, un-
til recently the popular manager of the
Cole Motor company, of Atlanta, in New
Jersey. Mr. Leng was connected with
the local branch of the Cole agency for
a number of years, and had many
friends in this city who are deeply
grieved by his death.

Robert Huff, Berkeley:
Berkeley, Ga., December 16.—(Spe-

cial.)—Robert Huff died at 4:30 o'clock
at his residence here this afternoon. He
was president of the Planters' bank,
and was 70 years, of age. The inter-
ment will be at the family burial
grounds in Point Peters.

Mrs. Alpha M. Haynes.
Mrs. Alpha M. Haynes, aged 39 years,

died at her residence, 1024 East Fail-
street, Wednesday morning. She is
survived by her husband, J. 'H. Haynes,
and two children.

of W to Suffrage
LODGE NOTICES

AT THE THEATERS

"Seven Keys to Baldpate."
(At the Atlanta,)

Tonight the iurmlest farce" comedy ever
written by George M. Cohan will be given
at the Atlanta, opening an engagement of
three nights and Saturday matinee. This
farce is "Seven Keys to Baldpate" and it
will be given by the original Chicago-New
S ork company. Cyril Scott, the well-
Itnown star, heads the company, which is
made up of players identified witn the
cast In Chicago and New York and who
have been playing the leading cities ol the
country. The play comeb heie heralded by
critics as the greatest laugh-provoker in
years. It is filled with thrills, too, and all
told makes an entertainment which is high-
ly commended by critics and playgoers
alike in all parts of the country.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.)

The unpleasant weather the first part
of the week may have done a great deal of
harm in other ways, but it has not affect-
ed Atlanta's "busy theater." The bill thjs
week is one of exceptional merit and pleas-
ing variety. ,The headllner Is a miniature
musical comedy, in which Liana Carrera,
Anna Heid's daughter, stars, assisted by
Tyler 'Brooks, a splendid dancer. Harry
Richards and Bessie Kyle m "Fifty-Fifty."
Bayonne Whlpplp and Walter Huston tn
"SpookB" and Morton and Kramer, black-
face comediajis. are other acts on the bill
drawing an unusual amount of applause.

Emma Bunting.
< \t the Lyri<-.)

Announcement was made last night that
this is the last week of the ISmma Bunt-
ine engagement, the popular star being un-
der contract to appear next -week in Mem-
phis. It is expected that the thousands of
friends of the splendid little actress will
fill the Lyric to capacity the remaining
days of her Atlanta engagement. She is
making a decided hit in "Tesa, of the
Storm Country," the play "written for her
by Rupert Hughes, the celebrated author
and dramatist. There will be perfoim-
ances nightly, matiuees Thursday and
Saturday.

An appreciative audience last night
i listened to Mrs. Desha Brecklnridge. of
Lexington, Ky., eloquently and succint-
ly expound the basic principles upon
•which women place their claim *>f
suffrage, in the assembly hall of the
Chamber of Commerce. Mrs. Brecteen-
ridgre is one of the most able represen-
tatives of southern womanhood. She Is
vice president of the National Assocla,-
tion of Woman's Suffrage and presi-
dent of the Woman's Eaual Rights as-
sociation of Kentucky.

"In spite of the fact that men ac-
knowledge that woman has. a social ,and
basic right tox vo,tev today," She said,
"they ar^ timid in acting In accord with
their sentiments. To such a degree is
this true that we women are beginning
to think of the men as the timid sex.
Still thflte hesitancy has always been
characteristic of the governing class
when they have been called upon to
consider an Innovation1 Then, too, the
governing class has ever been unable
to look at a proposition from the same
view-point as the governed. It is not
feminine perversity or original sin that
causes -women to seek the ballot. It
is because we have awakened to the
fact that things vitally concerning us
are not conducted as we would wish
them. >

Toklug the Hem's Place*.
"In the light of the conditions of

modern warfare it js no longer argued
that women should not vote because
they cannot fight. The history now
being made in .Europe shows too clear-
ly how they are called upon to suffer
and how capably they are taking up
the civil duties which the absent men.
have laid down. The resources found
in woman are too forcefully brought
out to admit of this attitude longer.

"The thing that has brought most
women to the side of suffrage is the
fact that they can no longer perform
their traditional functions in society,
even without the ballot.

"We realize that it Is not woman who
would toe going out of her sphere, but
it is the government Which has gone
from its sphere. In -no instance has a
right ibeen .given to women that it did
not result to the good of the men, the
children, the women and the race. It
wis argued that women should not be
educated, for immediately the home
would vanish. On the other hand, ed-
ucation came to her, even profession-
al education, and the home still per-
sists. This liberty has, in fact, brought
increased security to the home and
made marital fidelity stronger.

Sphere of Woman.
"Woman's sphere can no longer be

COURT OF APPEALS OF CA.
Judgment R'eversed.

Simpson Grocery company et al. v. Da-
vis, ft al., from Kloyd superior court—Judge
Wright. Llpacomb & •Wllllngha.m, Nathan
Harris, lor plaintiffs In error. M. B. Eu-
banks, contra.

StrlcWana v Whatley, from Pike—Judge
Daniel. - B. F Dupree, for plaintiff In er-
ror. B. C. Armlatead, contra.

Fletcher Guano company v. BuriiBlde, from
Harris—-Judge Gilbert. A. L. Hardy, for

in error. M ~
J. B. Burnslde, contra.
plaintiff in error. McLaughlln

Hardy,
& ShShanks,

Simpson v Hurst, from Clay—Judgre War-
rill Rambo & "Wright, Cor plaintiff in er-
ror. Ben M. Turnipseed, Glessner & Park,
contra

Webster v. Black, from Wilcox—Judge
Georjro. Pearson Kills. M. B. Cannon, for
plaintiff in error. C. W. Stevens, Hal Law-
son, contra.

Martin, executor, v. Monroe, from Calhoun
—-Judge Frank Park. W. D. Sheffield,
Smith & Miller, for plaintiff in error. W. I-
Geer, contra.

Lott et al. v. Denton, from Coffee—'Judge
Parker. C. A. Ward, F,. Willis Dart, for
plaintiffs In error. J. N. McDonald, J. W.
Qulncey, McDonald & Wllllngham. contra.

Howard et al. v. Acme Brewing company,
from Bibb—Judge Mathews R. D. Feagln,
for plaintiffs in error. W D. McNeil, I*
2. Rosser, Morris Brandon, B. Z. Phillips,
contra.

Luxury Fruit company v. Harris et al.,
from Houston—Judge Mathe-ws. Hardeman,
Jones, Park & Johnston, for plaintiff in error.
John R. 1,. Smith, Louis L. Brown, C. L
Shepard. contra.

Judgremrats Reversed.
Burgln v. Bowman, from Catoosa—Judge

Flte W. E Mann, for plaintiff in error.
Maddox, MeCamy & Shumate, contra.

Western and Atlantic Railroad Company V.
Knight, from Gordon—.Tudee FHe. Tye,
Beeples & Jordan. Maddox, MeCamy & Shu-
mate, for plaintiff in error. Harper Ham-
ilton. Hutchens & Hutchens, J. M. Lang,
contra

Thompson v. Selcer, from Fulton—Judge
Bell. Frank L. Neufville, for vlalntiff In
error. J. L & C. N Anderson, 1'. B. D'Orr,
Hewlett, Dennis & Whitman, contra.

Barney v. State, from Jonea—Judge James
B. Park. J. C. Barren, for plair,tlff In er-
ror. Warren Grice, attorney general, Joseph
E. Pottle, solicitor general, contra.

Dismissed.
Battle v. Hambrick. from Colquitt—JUtlse

Thomas. Parker & Dowllne, for plaintiff hi
error. Covin^ton & Summerlin, contra. ^

confined to the four Walls of her home,
for her Interests are taikert outside it
by the development of "society. No one
will deny that her interest floes not
follow her child into the school room
where it ,is sent by the law. On the
same line of reasoning1; her interests
follow children through all the other
conditions that societj' may subject
them to. In this connection, I believe
that a woman inspector with a heart
in her bosom and a head on her shoul-"
ders is of far greater social Value than
an Irishman with a uniform of blue,
a .clulb In his hand and a gun at his
belt. \

''The inevitableness of woman's suf-
frage la the greatest weakness of its
assiired success. We are too liable to
forfgei the Inertia of mental laziness
of (both men and women in grasping
and appropriating a good idea that is
new."

Mrs. E C. McDougal, president of the
Woman's Suffrage association of •Geor-
gia, introduced Mrs. Breckenridge- with
pertinent references to the many so- I
clal improvements in Kentucky which j
her efforts had accomplished.

COAL FROM THE SOUTH
FOR SOUTH AMERICA

Washington, December 16.—The prob-
abilities of Virginia, Tennessee and
Kentucky coal operators developing a
coal trade in South America was dis-
cussed at today's sbsslon o£ the senate
committee investigating charges that
the Southern railway had 'bottled up
this coal field on t&ehatt of a "coal
trust." v

Prank C. Wright, of Bristol, Tenn.,
declared that as soon as the Charles-
ton, S C., coal piera were finished an
attempt would be made to compete
with Welsh coal In South America.

Attorneys for the Southern Inquired
it the heavy return cargoes of British
ships carrying coal to South America
were not such a large factor In the sale
of Welsh coal that American operators
could not overcome the advantage.

"We thfnlc nat," responded Mr.
Wright. "Of course that is one of the
problems this government faces in
purchasing ships for the commercial
business."

A regular communication of
Fulton Lodge, No. 216, Free
and Accepted Masons, will ba
held (by special dispensation)
at C.Su o'clock. Tl>e annual re-
port of finance committee will
be read and election and in-
stallation or officers for ensu-

-.-= year will be held. All duly Qualified
Brethren are fraternally tnvlted. By or-der „ JOSEPHT H. LEAVITT, W. M.

W. S. RICHARDSON, Secretary.

B. P. O. ot Elks.
A regular session of Atlanta

Lodge, No. 78, B. P. O. of B1US
"111 be lieldV this (Thursday)
pvening- at T:30 o'clock. Visiting
brothers are cordially invited, to
meet M ith us. Fraternally,

I. S. MOSS,
,,,„_ Acting Exalted Ruler,
MAST. Secretary.

,. Officers and members of
Uniform Lodge. No. 123.
Knights of Pythias: Tou
are hereby notified of the
i^fjh °r our brother, H. EDibble, and you are re-
quested to attend the fu-

noral this (Thursday) after-
-»a i nan a* noon at 2 o'cloojc In funeral

parlors of Ham- G. Poole. Interment at
Oakland. LAWTON NAiLY,

n T ri^r^xro Chancellor Commander.B. L. OWENS, K. of R. & S.

OF INTEREST TO

SPUGS
How can we sell such'

, full-shaped ties for
75c? Because we bought
our holiday stocks after
the war ha<| hit the man-
ufacturers and prices were
at rock bottom

\

As a result, we have a
supeib line of K ties for
Christmas presents—luxu-
rious silks, substantial
shapes, handsome colors—
they look almost twice as
good as they cost, and we
deliver them to you in an
attractive Yuletide box

There could be no more
acceptable gift nor, one
more befitting the needs
of a member of the \Soci-
ety for the Promotion of
Useful Giving.

HAYES BROS.
Inc.

9 P E A C H T R E E
Watch Our Show Windows

$550 Each
We offer Nos. 52, 54, 56, 58, 60 Electric Ave. for sale.
These houses are always rented, owing to the fact

that they are in one of the best industrial sections of
the city.

The rents will help take care of the monthly pay-
ments. S • ,

Terms, $75 cash, balance $15 per month.

Forrest & George Adair

UNITED STATES GUARDS \
ANGLO-FRENCH CONSULS)
•Washington, December 16.—The

United States has instructed Ambas-
sador Morgrantliau at Constantinople to
use his good offices for the protection
of the British and French c-onsula at
Hodeidah, Arabia. This action was
takPn after receipt of an offlial re-
port of the armed clash at the Italian
consulate at Hodeidah, where the Bri-t-
ieh and French consuls took refuge, an
incident that led to tbe imprisonment
of the Italian consul, his rescue .-toy
Italian warships and a demand by Italy J
for public reparation from the porte. i

As care of British and French sub- I
jects has been entrusted to the United
States, the Washington government has
undertaken to secure safe conduct for
the two consular officers.

GENERAL G. B. DAVIS
DIES IN WASHINGTON

8-room house, 100 Peachtree Place $57.50
8-room house, 52 Williams Street $35.00
7-room house. 37 Abbott Street, West End $32.50
6-room house, 537 Woodward Avenue $26.00
6-room house, 18 Trptti Street, Kirkwootf, Ga $15.00

Woodside, Sharp, Boylston & Day

WEVMAN & CONNORS
LEND ON -REAL. ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT

LOWEST POSSIBLE .RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.

INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1890

ISmpire toil Re Jfo. 47, K. of P.
A regular convention of

this lodge will be held to-
night (Thursday) at Castle
hall, Kiber building, at 8
o'clock sharp. "Work in rank
of Page. . Visiting brothers
cordially invited.
CHAS. H. \GIRARDEAU,

_ Chancellor Commander.
.ANBURY, K. of R. & B.

Stockholders' Meeting
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Central Bank and
Trust Corporation will be held at their
banking rooms in the city of Atlanta
on \Tuesday, Januarv 12, 1915, at 3:30
p. m. "W. r>. OWENS, Cashier.

Waterworks for
Seabreeze,Florida

Bids will be received up to Decem-
ber 29th for the construction of same.

Plans and specifications for same
may be had from Mr. C. M. Rogers,
Civil Engineer, Daytona, Florida.

All bids must be sealed and ad-
dressed to J. A. Burgman, Town Clerk,
Seabreeze, Florida.

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Cures Croup, Colds, Coughs
Tickling in the throat, running ot th»

nobo, nore throat. Beat medicine for whoop-
Ing cough. Tried and tested tor fifty
years, faure and certain to cure. Try
CUeney'a Expectorant. 25c at 6mc stores

(Adv.)

FRIDDELL BROS.
107 N. Pryor St.

.INTERIOR - - EXTERIOR

PAINTING
PAPERING - - - TINTING

Out-of-Town Orders
Solicited

Ivy 459 At!. 3S6S

"Julius Caesar," at The
Grand, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday; Matinee 5c. Night
lOc. Greatest Historical
Drama Ever Pictured. 20,000
People in One Scene.

STO*iE YOUR GOODS
WITH US

Save Time, Trouble and Expense

John J. Woodslde Storage €9. inc.

AMUSEMENTS

ATIAHTA TONIGHT 8:15«i inn iff FRI.SAT. MAT.SAT
Nights 35c to ¥3: Mat. 25c to »1.50 -

PLAY _

•
With Cyril Scott and Original H
• 'I'liicugo and >"ew York Cut •

Busmets Id Goad at Atlanta's Buii«it Th«altr.

FORSYTH TONIGHT

CAM&BA Anna Heid's Daughter
Richards & Kyl», Nonette, MaJHm * But.
Kramer & Morton, Whlpple ft' Houston,
TJut CHntoils.

lEOHARD MO WftE EUSSEll

"Washington, December 16.;—Major
General George B. Davis, former judge
advocate' general of the army, died
suddenly at his home here last night
from heart disease. He was a notable
author on military topics.

Cigars, Pipes,
Cigarettes

O p p e nheim
Cigar Store

109 Peachtree St.
Atlanta Theater Tickets

THE INDEX IS THE HEART
OF THE FILE

' You may have the most beautiful cabi-
net ever built, but if the contents are not
properly indexed you might as well have
a soapbox.

We have the cabinet that suits you
and is adapted to your filing needs

Foote & Davies Company
Office Outfitter*

Five Seconds From Five-Points

ATLANTA'S FAMDGT THBATEB.
L V T> T €* Mati. Tues., Thurt.,

X JS. X \J Saturday 2:80.
gvonlllc, at 8:15.

LITTLE EMMA

BUNTING
In Her Own SucceM.

TESS of the STORM CMHTKT
A Massive Production.

' mi Dto> Hlfcfte tmlld
0mSlL B. M. wootStsyf7 33,™l»Jg»

Comfortable Homes
g^i* 53, 86 and OS Weat Peachtree Street.

In**

Tb<
boiue« are newly papered and painted, com<
Portable and cloae to tnudnen. Beat of all, the
price has been reduced to MO per month.

Benjamin D. Watkins
Estate — Renting

:- For
Rent

„ 2nd Floor, 4th National Bpnk Bids;. • Phone Mala 778.

MORROW TRANSFER
& STORAGE CO.

STORING—PACKING—SHJPPJM3
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

26 W. Alabama St. Phone M-4355

"Our Father, thy will ha dose ON EARTH"
(This means unlvoisal brotherhood and a

world federation.)

Efficiency Talk No. I
"Uncle J3am has oii his hands 100,000,000

people to le^d. shelter, clothe aiid> educate.
He lias ample resources to do It. TJntou
labor la organized, muscle to do the manual
\vorlv, capital Is organized- brains to direct
the \vork, womanhood's co-operation will
sweeten tUc work and childhood will bene-
ilt l*y Hit* \vork
LET THEM GET TOGETHER—"EACH

FOB ALL.'AND AIX FOR EACH." v

PublJphed by the Greatest Thins: Adver-
.IStjtRff Company,

\V> advcrtibc not hoap, dry goods, pickles
or pills, but the Greatest Thing: jn the
\Vorid.

(Wee this space tomcrrqw for Ktftol«icy
Talk No. 2.) . _, i

SPAPFRf
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